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T e a m s t e r  M o v e
THE OLD ORDER CHANGETH
Another city landmark bites 
the progress dust. The two- 
storey, wooden frame resi­
dence is on the corner of
Richter Street and Rowcliffe 
Avenue, which is being torn 
down to accommodate expan­
sion for Kelowna Secondary
School grounds.' More than 50 
years old, the house changed 
hands many times, the last
owners being Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred Colongard, 728 Bume 
Ave.—(Courier Photo)
Jw in Opposition 
Fire Salvoes A t  Bennett
VICTORIA (CP)-N DP leader 
Tom Berger and Liberal leader 
Pat McGeer both swung Thurs­
day a t Premier W. A. C. Bennett 
♦  for his attacks on Mr. Berger 
in the Aug. 27 provincial elec­
tion campaign.
Mr. , Bcnnotl had held Mr. 
Berger responsible for a bus 
.stoppage,, caused ‘Tuesday by 
striking oil \yorkers pickets and 
agfdemonstratioh last Friday 
d® ng a Vancouver appearance 
by Prinie Minister Trudeau. ■
., 'T in  just waiting ', for the 
premier to blame me for slart- 
, ing the Socohd World War," Mr. 
Berger told a campaign meet­
ing in Mission,, ITo had pre- 
vlou.sly disniis.sed Mr.: Bennett’s 
accusations as, hy.sterical, '
^  In Hope, R;C.„ Dr. .McGeer 
nlso'eritlci/.ed Mi’, Bennett, .su,v- 
J n g  of, the attacks on Mr, 
Berger,: "Arc the.se ra|iohal ami 
resiHin.siblc suggestions? . . . . 
The time has, come for sanity 
in polities," ,,
,, The .Social Ci'cclit premier, 
meanwhile, said in, 'nevoistokc 
that iicoplo who opiioso t)ie prov­
inces "contipgehi liabllilios" 
ard|j«i|omios of elemoerney—in- 
■ rlmling Dr. Mc’G ccr ' and 'Mr, 
Berger.
NI)P TEURITOUY
Moving his campaign ' into 
INDP' territory, Mr. Bennett 
asked his midlenee of ahoid .|(jo 
. if any of ,lheni wer<* opiswed to 
the govei'iiiiient giiaranleeing' 
, l |  Bueif|(> (Ireal Kaslern Kailway, 
ami schools ami hospllals.
When no one stood to question 
such liabilities. Mi'. Bennett said 
the meeting, was unanimous. in 
recognizing that the loans were 
more than offset by , the assets 
of. the.se agencies.
"It is only tho.se people who 
are trying to confuse you," Mr. 
Bennett said. '"They a r e , the 
enemies, they arc the enemies 
of democracy, they arc, the pear 
pie who arc trying to throw 
political'dust in your eyes.
, "I don’t care Whether they are 
expert in'scicncb in the univer- 
sit.v pr a super slick labor boss 
lawyer. 'Wlion they try to throw
Covers
Beaters
SALISBURY (Routers) — The 
government todiVy passed a law 
imposing heavy fines and jail 
terms on anyone corivlctcd of 
revealing to foreign countries 
how ihduslry iiv rebel Rhodesia 
i.s cireumvopting. trade em­
bargoes, ' .
'I’lio new counlcr-e.‘(p,ionngc 
legislation adds to e x I s 1 1 h g 
cnierf{ency iwivors, the auflioi'ily 
to fine offenders up to $2,500 





EDMOMTON (tP )  About 
100,000 persons who rely on . the 
City Transit System were forced 
i#to drive, hHbhfdko or find other 
means of getting to work totlay 
when \«25 City Transit workers 
went on strltm at .5 a,m.
t'd.s a m i  niiion iifiicud.s, iWIi t  
fa i l in g  In m i d - w e e k  t a l k s ,  l>e- 
e u m e  e iiK a g e tl .  iii\ v e r h i d  s p a r .
^  Both .Mdt’s clamu'fl they, were 
" n  cpai ri'l for a f o u ,r-in o n t h 
Miiki', the fo'sl Miice 1010 wlien
I stircH'ar \wnker;, and oihci' cii.v
employees called a short-lived 
stoppage in sympathy With the 
Winnipeg generar strike.
Cit,v hall offered 10,C8-per-cent
MliMPHlS. Tcnn 
dl.sablcd Memphis acoounlniit 
and . hi,s, wife were found miii'- 
d'ered jp (heir nparlinciit Tluirs- 
,da,v tiiglil. , ' ,
Police said the killings re.sem- 
tiled the weekend dentins at (he 
home of H o i 1 y w b 0  d Bctrc,s.s 
Slinron Talc, ' .
Police said the victims were 
Roy Kenpblh , Dumas, r»8, ahd 
Ills wife, V e r n a  ly n  K«‘llv 
Dumas, 4(1, Memphis Police ni- 
rebtor Frank Holloman paid 
Mrs, Dunjrts appeared to liave 
In'eii raped, , , '
Till’ Coilple'.s liaiKl.x IkkV hecii
til'd , hehind ilieii), ,,:,T||e , exiH'l. 
''hihhl)br'Vif''de'niirw
dialely known, ,.
Laughing Chincse\ . 
Killed Girl friend
HONG KONG (A P ) \-  A *ol). 
bing ID-Venr-old from Commn- 
wuKoMhereaaes over 28 months, idst Chln'a jold t^hiee Friday 
but the offer l>bcame void when'that a C'liinese patrol l>o.it rail 
Utff-«ii>4ko->b«K«ne4^i^ft«unionnhiidj*h«m»«iid»hii»KmMeibtK)l*.dawn’-'Rt' 
agreed to the Incix'a.so but want-! they " ‘’' p swimming to freedom 
ed n 24-month contract.' land "split her skull wide ojien."
W. L. M ack , p re s id e n t of th e  ’’T lie  C o m m u n is t crevir lau g h ed
„^Amnlgnmnted T r a n s i t Union' mid, f'l\eered and sang Bp i he 
kteal. said, a fomi-moiilh lediiC' died m the ,\vati’r," ijie ymitli 
lion h> the. cii> in t|ie 'rom im i lolil IhihIci' oolire \sh<j pullctl 
wo|ild h .ue a \cu rd  ilie nti ike. ' limi lO safet.', ' • '
ixihtical dust in your eyes, L say 
they are either ignorant or 
politically dishonest.’*
Dr. McGeer is a university 
scientist, Mr. Berger a labor 
lawyer.
Mr, Berger said in Mission 
that Premier , Bennett’s entire 
campaign, is based on making 
wild accusations against' the 
NDP.
‘THRIVE ON CONFLICT’
"This,is all of, a piece with 
liis kind of polities," Mr., Berger 
said, "He has sopght^ to thrive, 
on conflict,, to set oho commur 
nity against the other — labor 
against' management, country 
,again.st the. city.
‘‘If this keeps up, it will frag- 
inent thp province., Somebod.'y 
hn.s to .stay cool,' We’ve; got to 
bo able to unify the province 
when; tills is Over. I believe In 
tlie politic,s of roconbiliation. 
Bennett Is calltng for division. 
I'm  calling for unity." '
, Dr. McGeer also appealed to 
75 voters attending the Hope 
mneting to disregard thl.s,"sillv 
talk of political polarization," 
Ho .said cx,(roml,snronly pits ong 
Bi'iiislv Columbian against an- 
other and tonrs at the roots of 
the society! .
" It undermines our morale 





MOSCOW ' I API-The Shvirt 
mipci’sonlc nii’lliibi' has been 
flying bc.vond tho/sound bar. 
Tier "for extended pcrlod.s of 
time" recently with no dif­
ficulty, a newspaper reports, 
The idane, the 'rU.144. Is 
ahead of the BiltlHli-Frericli 
Concorde In its testing sclicd- 
. ulc and Is expected to be jp 
Nei'vice'iii less than two yenfs,
' : ' ' I
Reporter Wounded
LONDONDEnnV lAPi- An 
AmerlAiii eniTc.spondcnt was 
111, hos-)»tlnl here today willi 
n roiiple of minor bu|lcl 
vvomul.s innii red , during tlie 
night, He was identified «.s 
Jim O’Bo.vlb, 25, of Potlslown, 
Pa,, ill Northern Ireland re* 
porting on the fighting for an 
unidentified newspapei',, ,
IRISH TROUBLES
Dublin Calls Up 
Arm y Reserves
Union 'Ready To Shut Down' 
All Industrial Operation
CAPE TOWN (AP) --  The 
transplanted heart^^f Philip 
Blaiberg, who was" readmitted 
to Groote Schuur H o s p i t a l  
Thursday when his condition de­
teriorated, is working at only 
one-third of its proper pressurd, 
sources close to the hospital 
said today. •
Doctors also have found that 
_the kidneys of the world’s long­
est h eart,, transplant survivor 
are not functioning properly, 
these informants said,
Blaiberg, 60, has had his new 
heart for 591 days..
Tests seeking the cause of his 
relap.se'were understood to bo 
continuing, but hospital authori­
ties said there will be no bulle­
tin on,him'today,,
A bulletin Thursday said only 
that he had been readmitted 
" fo r  investigation following a 
deterioration in his condijioii."
It wn.s the retired dentist’s 
third admission to the hospital 
bechuse of relapses. The most 
recent previous incident was in 
May, whbii hb suffered bxtrome 
exhaustion' following a period of 
wearing social activity.
DUBLIN (Reuters) —  The 
government of the Irish Re­
public today announced it is 
mobilizing army, reserves to be 
ready for a peacekeeping opera­
tion in riot-torn Northern Ire­
land.
A vacationing Irish-Canadian 
was the first person killed in the 
latest round of , clashes. He was 
shot to death in Armagh by an 
unknown gunman. Six , other, 
deaths were in Belfast.
The RAF flew 600 more troops 
into Ulster, and they headed for 
Belfast, where the rattle of au­
tomatic weapons echoed the 
threat of outright civil war.
In the wild rioting Thursday 
night, gunmen had taken control 
of entire sections of the city, lit 
by flames from burning facto­
ries, stores and homes.
The British- troops were sent 
to Belfast to back up civil au 
thority and all began moving 
into the capital. One company 
stayed at sLisburn, about six 
miles south.
GREEN JACKETS READY
• ''Another 600 men of the Royal 
Green Jackets were being re- 
.gallqd. from leave and put on 
standby "because of the serious­
ness of the situation" in Ulster, 
the British defence ministry an­
nounced. . - ,
Observers feared that the 
night of deaths, in which at 
least 42 persons were treated 
for gunshot wounds, may add 




‘ Dad! What’ s a Catholic?’
OTTAWA (CP) -  Demands 
from 28,000 Canadian postal 
worker,s for new (’ontrncts with 
the federal' government were 
rervul tixlay,'
. SiKikesmeii fuî  Ihe trensiiry 
lioni'd, the govornmeiil’s bar­
gaining agent, and for the Cana­
dian Union of Postal Workers 
docllncd to make llie delalls 
piihlie, ' ,, "
The; govrrmiiei'il , s|inko,''innn 
said the details are nover made 
IHibliO, , ,
William Houle, nnllnnnl;presi- 
dent' of the Canadian Union of 
Postal workers and co-chnlrmnn 
of the Council of Postal Work­
ers, .said before leaving for a 
Calgary txi.stui ,cu|iveiition, that 
".subslantlnl" jiny Incrense/l arc 
sought. \
Although the police gave six 
dead and 121 injured as the offi­
cial toll. Catholic sources con­
tended Ibe dead might number 
as many as 10 and the injured 
“several hundred."
Fires were still burning ■ in 
embattled Falls Road at mid­
day. Catholic children were 
evacuated from the area. .
Falls Road was an ugly, 
gnarled scar running through 
the centre of the, battlefield. ■
The government of the Irish 
Republic to the south mobilized 
army reserves in readiness for 
a peacekeeping operation.
VANCOUVER (CP)-The Bri­
tish Columbia Federation of 
Labor ’Thursday night accused 
the Teamsters of being prepared 
to : ‘'Create a condition similar 
in effect to a general strike’’ 
in B.C.
The federation said it believes 
Teamsters’ leaders, under the 
guise of helping striking oil 
workers, “are prepared to bring: 
about a situation which would' 
gradually shut down all indus­
trial operation .
A news release issued by fed­
eration secretary Ray Haynes 
.said such a move is "obviously” 
timed to give Premier W. A. C. 
Bennett a chance to test back- 
to-work legislation and gain a 
provincial election issue.
Teamsters are to announce 
today their decision on a request 
by the Gil, Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union to regard as 
“hot" the products of six oil 
companies hit by a three-montli 
OCAW strike.
The OCAW this week extended 
picketing to bus, construction, 
railway, ferry, chemical and 
lumber operations which it said 
used hot products. Injunctions 
banning pickets followed each 
move. :
Mr. Haynes’ statement said::
"The B.C. Federation of La- 
bor is,persuaded that the Team­
sters leadership, under the guise 
of assisting the oil workers and '. 
their flying .squad of pickets, 
are prepared to bring about a 
situatioiv which would gradually 
shut down all industrial opera­
tions in the province and.create 
a condition . similar in effect 
to a general strike. ■
‘AN EXCUSE’
“Such a move is obviously 
timed to give Mr. Bennett an 
excuse to use the compulsory 
section of Bill 33 and gain for 
him the election issue he has 
beciv so desperately seeking." ■
Bill 33, pa.ssed over opposition 
frqm the NDP and the Federa­
tion last year; provides for com­
pulsory arbitration in disputes 
considered by the cabinet to be 
harmful to the public interest. : 
Its back-to-work clauses have 
not yet been used.
Premier Bennett said earlier 
this week he would not step into 
the oil strike unless there was 
a real emergency, The NDP, in 
its Aug. 27 , election campaign, 
has asked the government to ap­
point a mediator.
(Continued on Page 8)
See: B.C. LABOR
China Raps Soviet 
For Arm y Build-Up
From AP-Rcuters ,
China accused the Soviet 
Union today of stepping up mili­
tary deployment along their 
central Asian border.
The Chinese said the Russians 
have created a “ no man’s land" 
12 miles wide from which inhab- 
llants have been driven out to 
Intensify i ‘'Its , throat of war 
against China.
Peking’s official radio said So­
viet authorities wore ixnu'ing 'in 
"h e a v y relnfoi'cements" and 
staging "military exercises."
It also claimed the' Russians 
wore "hastily building strategic 
highways and railways in arcavS 
adjoining the Chinese 'border."
The Soviet Union said today 
two of lls soldioi'.s wore killed In 
Wcdncsday’.s clash and warned 
that Ru.ssiait frontlqr guards 
wore ready to repel any pew in­
cursion by Chinese tropps;
The labor union newspaper 
Ti'iul salt! (lie,y wci’c killed In an 
nssniill, tin a ( ’hlne.se clll'f-loii 
iiiaehinoguti nest. . ■ ,
An official Soviet Anriv report 
on the fighting, which both sides' 
have accused tlie other of stnrt- 
Ing, was published in the de­
fence mlnisti'y newspaper Red 
Slnr and Hie CnnVnuinIsI parly 
newspapei’ Priivda. But it made 
no nioplinn of Soviet dend,
The Red Star report said one
Chinese soldier, was killed whc î 
a Soviet bullet hit his grenade 
thrower,and blew him up.
Skipper O f Aussie Carrier 
Told To Face Court Martiai
C A N B E R R A  (Reuters) -  
Capt. John Stevenson, skipper 
of the carrier Melbourne, will 
face a court martial over his 
ship’s collision with the U.S. de­
stroyer Frank E. Evans in the 
South China Sea June 3, Aus­
tralian naval headquarters an­
nounced today.
He is charged that as officer 
in tactical command he failod'to 
transmit to the Evans a positive 
direction after he determined 
the destroyer was on a collision 
course. '', '
He also is charged with fail­
ing to pul the eai'i'icr’s engines
Kelowna's
astern when he determined a 
collision could not be avoided by 
the action’ of the destroyer 
alone,. . ,
Seventy-four American sailor.s 
were killed when tlie Melbourne 
sliced through the destroyer 
during SEA TO exercises in the 
China Sea, •
A. joint U.S:-Au.slralian naval 
board of inquiry has investi­
gated tlie incident during which 
the officcl’ of tlie watch and jun­
ior officci’. of the watch of the 
Evans warned llicy were under 
suspicion of negligently hazard­
ing a U.S. warship.
Brow
MIAMI (APi ™ Hurrjicanc 
Camille, her wind* up, to jOfl 
‘ nilloa ftri hour and growing 
stronger, jhrn.iheil slowly to-
Hard Cuba iixinv nnd ixiscd « 
(IIIrat 111 Floiidn nnd the rv- 
|n>f.cd rhain of Florid* Keys.
N o i m i  V a n c o u v e r , n . , ( ’ , 
( C P i—T he law .vor.fnr Ih rro  m en 
c h a rg e d  w ith ; allow ing  dvcEslzo 
e lec tlo p  c a m p a ig n  sign* on th e ir  
i protxM ly won a one-w eek ad- 
' lo n in m en t T ln irsd nv  so h e  ran ' 
bla-Supreme'
Court,
J; F, llarrop said he plan* to
,set k n writ of prohibllinn quas'Ti- 
Ing the charges on Rioiind* a 
Nbith' Vancomer, ciiv^lNlaw 
inlri f r ic ' W'.ih pniMMon of thelMcalih i"unii
Impoirt Value 
Shows A Rise
OTTAWA (Cl») -  Impoi’Bi 
last immlh were valued at il,- 
|'fill,:i(Ki,(H)(i, ail liK’i'i'U.se of 17,8 
|ici cchi over July impoi (i last 
vcai, 'Ihc'Dominjoii 'Biii'eH'i <'f
Sialistles rerMirli’d toflay,, '
, lni|M)rl,s ' for tlie fir-.| ,^evm 
mopihs of 1960 loinlled sR,- 
>21t 7(8lWh. .i‘P 17Jl 'prii ,(’ent 
I from the .laihiaiy-Jii'l.v total last 
! ,vrnr. ' , ' '
I II) 11 n r t s from Hie United 
Stale* last month rose 15.2 |wi' 
cent to $800,.5f|0.000. Imlxirt* 
from the United Kingdom nnd 
other Cnminbnwealih countries
700,000,  ̂ , ' , ,
For the seven month*, Im- 
|>orl.* front the U,S. wcidUp 16.4 
per een! at 56,04.5,900,IKM). and 
from nni.'iiM and Cominoii- 
s llic'’ v,eie
Jack Brow liasm any friend.*,
, Ncnyly 300 of them turned out 
to a mooling at the Capri'ITiurs- 
,day night to demand Informa­
tion alxml, wli.y the city reoi’cn- 
tion director was fired,
There vvasn't enough room for' 
all the people and even after 
extra soctloiiB were opened and 
a local union gave, up it,s meet­
ing space “  almost 100 had to 
Hland for nearly two hours, , 
'riiey didn’t get all the an­
swers they wanted but did form 
a cominittec of seven, with two 
altoi’iinlcs, to; ! :
'.’Meet with Frank Morton 
(I’ccrcalion comml.*sloiV chair­
man) anti the parks and recl’cn- 
ll'oi) : commission to ascertain' 
reasons for dismissal of ,Iack 
Brow; to meet also .with Jack 
Brow and to iiiako such further 
ciKiuires h* they see fit nnd to 
meet with city council nnd pre­
sent to council a petition and 
siicli'oHier infoi’iuntioii as Hiey 
shitll ill-fill fit and thcreafUM’ lo 
report hack to a'further general 
inecllhg,"
Till,* official Wording ',and the 
foiinlng of Hie coimnlttec was 
aci’omplislii.'d aflei' two exhims- 
tivu hoiii'M of qucslipning with 
Mr, Morton; the sole ri’i^reseiitn- 
live fioin ihf roinmlssioii prev 
enl. a-,' target for the angry 
cillzen,'(,
' An offii’inl ll-l of (piesllons 
wH.s prcsentixl to Mi', Morton, 
most of Which he ansfvered by’ 
reading the city bylaw which 
calls (or th e . founding of the 
park.* and recreation commis­
sion.,
.---Aiiiw)gJiuc!Uioi«j»iK«L.by.th5L 
"slcering committee" of the 
citizen* group were;
•  Why was Mr. Brow re- 
licvi’d o(-)lls dnlies?
•  111 tlie biiiiiion of tlif corn- 
misMon, ha* Mr. BioW'a
I>m\inna| Election An, [Xi rcni hiRlin at $773,200,i)»hi,
\
JAf̂ iK BROW
, been satisfuctoi’y,? '
•  Wlinl wa.* Mr. ;Bi'ow's an­
nual salary?
Mr. Morldii, who decliiied to 
sinie at n 'piibHc meeting liow 
nincli tlie loriner recreutloii di- 
rei’ior was paid, ihid Mr. 'Brow 
was fired becauue he could not 
maintain Hie administration and 
fiiianoiiil ,end of hi.* JMi,
He nlHo nnid Mr, Bi’dvy; had op-
Mr.' Morton, also .said’ Mr, 
Brow failed to collect foes for. 
certain ' lUhloli*) programs aiul 
ropoalcdly oxcoeded his Imdget 
in .spite: of warnings by Hib 
recreation commission. : '
In answering a qucsllon on 
whether Mr, Brow, had the 
I’lgjits of every citizen to exf 
press opposition Ip policy Mr. 
Mni’lon said :, , '
’’When we Mi'l a $5 fee to. play 
liii.sld'lhiill and il is not collecli'd 
III is no oppo.slng policy, It is' ie- 
fhiting It." , ' '
The hinswer broiiglil a harragp 
of complaints from, clii/.cns who 
said Mr. Brow w as too deeply 
involved |n too many ncHvitles 
to liave jlme , for 'collection 'of 
’’There Is loo imii h' empllasis 
being put on tills iMisiness''of 
eollocilon of fundsi" Mr. Moi'lon 
said after , a half,dozen people! 
had givch, pionologucs on th« 
tnpie, ,
"Yon won’t'I'ive ns im.vHhng 
el.'-.f,’’ a wpiiiim m Hio aiidleiico 
shoiilfd, ' , '
Mr, Moi'tOii Shill he would not 
lnii|t to inenioiy to oilllina 
Hpei.'ific ,liii'idfiilH of Mr, Miow 
i-xceeding hi.'i budnet or sland- 
mg .(tireidly . in oppuhllion lo 
addfil'liopoxed' recreutloii 'coninilssioiiI •'eciealion imlii'v, lie 
pohi’.v, contrary to the dcfiniUoiU would glndl.v baic ' lii.'r book* 
of'his duties and made state-1 «bd ,’I'ciord.v n'l M'liilniy l»,v 'a
pci fi'ii Miam fl of hi* duiir* 1*01 i n '. )cllcd
im’iit,* expi'i'.ssiiig ' oppoMlioii to' 
ixihcy In the "wrong place,s."
"Tlie;' place for ' voicing nii 
o|)imoii IS at the commission 
and not elsewhere, and,' not to 
have It come In through the 
ba<tk do<)r,’‘ Mr.,Morton said.
"Was he given a chance? 
qufi*tion«fI»*-oUli!«nr»-“—
"A committee was «ct flp to 
meet with Jack Brow about oiiy 
problems he, had but he used 
this only once!'’ Mr. Morton 
said




(’ ve ilin g  w a *
iViiiiicd b,v the liiccl-
iMiinhshcll of Iho ‘ 
dropiKid l»y Aid,
Hilbert Roth, the only dUiicnting : \ |  
vote ort council on die coininlf- ,
Sion recommendation td dlsihlsu 
Mr, Brow, 17ie motion passed
earlier,
In answer lo « elH/en’s 'pies- 
tlon Aid, R(Vth said Mr, Brow 
was given no pr»P<irbinlly to dc 
fend tilrn.'elf betoie rduunl,; 
(Cnidlniied on piae 3i , i 
f i r r i  JA( K lUtmV
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Thatcher Heartily Backs 
Trudeau Belt Tightening
Green Beret Murder Victim 
May Have Been Double-Agent
SAIGON (AP) Sources I been bandied about in specula-
close to the Green Beret murder tion on the hush-hush case, 
case identified the victim today Sources said that although this ! 
as Chu Yen Thai Khac, a Vie^lis the VofficiaV name of the]
Premier Thatcher of Saskatch- < 
ewan, who said he is becoming 
•‘much more enthusiastic" about 
Prime Minister Trudeau^ Thurs­
day said he “heartily endorsed” 
a proposed tightening up in fed­
eral government spending. 
“ Federal taxes just cannot go 
any higher,” said the Liberal 
prenaier, who also expressed 
support for Mr. Trudeau’s deci­
sion to keep away in future from 
open-ended federal - provincial 
programs , and spending that 
cannot be controlled, he said, 
adding; "It might hurt us in 
some ways, but I have to agree 
with the principle, since we are 
trying to do the .same thing 
here.”
The Apollo 11 astronauts came 
home to the Houston space cem 
tre after a triumphant cross­
continent .tour.'Looking tired but 
still thrilled by their receptions 
in New. York, Chicago and Los 
Angeles, the astronauts arrived 
here in the presidential jet that 
had taken them across the U.S. 
Wednesday. Government cars 
waited to take Nell A. Arm­
strong, Edwin E. rAldrin Jr,, 
and Michael Collins and their 
families on the short trip to 
their homes. The astronauts 
flew from Los Angeles, where 
they were guests of honor Wed' 
nesday night at a - state dinner 
attended by President Nixon and 
more than 1,400 ; government, 
entertainment and space celebri- 
■ties. ■ '
In New Bedford, Mass i. Dis­
trict Attorney Edmund Dlnis 
said Thursday he would appear 
today in Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and 
ask for a court to order exhu­
mation and an autopsy of the 
body of Mary Jo Kopcchne, who 
died in Senator Edward M. Ken­
nedy’s car accident.
ROSS THATCHER 
. . . I ’m for It
Raymond MaxwoU Bradley.
23, of Medicine Hat,, appeared 
in magistrate’s court Thursday 
to hear 13 charges read against 
him, including three charges of 
attempted murder of two city 
policemen. The charges were 
laid after anrearly morning gun 
battle July 26 at a Medicine Hat 
shopping centre, in which city 
police constable Roy Fund was 
shot twice, and Victor Boeder, 
25, of Medicine Hat, was killed 
by police bullets.
’ Ronald WiUiam Duyker, 20,
arrested after a demonstration 
in Vancouver Aug 1 during an 
appearance by Prime Minister 
Trudeau, was remanded Thurs­
day to Aug. 21 on two charges. 
Duyker is charged with causing 
a disturbance and using obscene 
language. He is free on $75 bail. 
Lyle Robert Osmundson, 27, 
charged with, causing; a disturb­
ance, is to appear in court to­
day. ,
namese who worked for the U.S. 
Special Forces as the chief of a 
team w a t c h i n g North Viet­
namese infiltration trails, in 
Cambodia. '
The sources said the U.S. Cen­
tral Intelligence Agency ordered 
him killed after films taken se­
cretly in Cambodia exposed him 
as a'double agent. But in about 
six days the CIA withdrew the 
order; the sources said.
The man . was killed on or 
about June 20, but it was not 
clear whether the CIA changed 
its orders before dr after the 
killing.
The name Chu Yen Thai Khac 
was ond of several that have
victim, it may be an alias.
Other sources said earlier the j 
man w;as shot and his weighted! 
body dumped in the South China j 
Sea off Nha Trang.' The body 
has not been recovered.
state
;, A 22-year-old college, senior 
was ordered. 'Thursday in Ann 
Arbor, Mich, to stand trial for 
the murder of an attractive co­
ed schoolmate after a woman 
witness identified him, as the 
man with whom the victim was 
last seen alive. Another witness, 
a crime lab expert, said at the 
preliminary examination of John 
Norman Collins that the same 
type of blood as the slain girl’s 
was found in the basement of a 
house to- which Collins had a 
.key.The house belongs to Col­
lin’s uncle, a Michigan 
police corporal.
President Nixon conferred 
with the National Security Coun­
cil Thursday, and the Western 
White House said a final deci­
sion on withdrawing more 
troops from Vietnam will be an­
nounced by the end of August. 
There was- no indication whether 
the decision would be for. or' 
against. But the launching Tues­
day of the heaviest -Viet Cong 
and ' North Vietnamese attacks 
in three months was a factor in 
the three-hour discussion among 
Nixon and his top military, dip­
lomatic and intelligence advis­
ers,'
Two Norwegian ship’s officers 
were jointly fined $500 in North 
Vancouver for dumping oil into 
Howe Sound.: A guilty plea was 
entered on behalf of Capt. Einar 
Oxnevard of the MV Star Bay 
and his chief engineer Leif 
Bjaanes.
Two donkeys named Peter and 
Pan belonging to Vancouver 
town fool Joachim Foikls were 
wandering around a city, road 
Wednesday and ended up in the 
pound. It was the fourth time 





VANCOUVER (C P )-  Vandals 
Thursday a t t a c k e d  the U.S. 
President Harding memorial in 
Stanley Park’s Malkin Bowl. Po­
lice said the vandals used 
hacksaw to cut off - the two 
hands, on the statue and the 
beaks of two bronze eagles. A 
message “Hands off Canada— 
Canada For Canadians” was 
painted in foot-high letters,
PRISONERS MISSING
AGASSIZ (CP)—-Police Thurs­
day were seeking two inmates 
of the Agassiz minimum secu­
rity prison in the Fraser Valley 
after, they failed to return from 
visiting privileges to Vancouver 
Edward Toby Breland, 39, of 
Calgary failed to show up Thurs­
day and Norman Earl Danard 
34, of - Prince Rupert was due 
back Wednesday. Both were 
serving three-year sentences for 
false pretences.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — After 
opening down the Toronto stock 
market moved ahead fractional­
ly in light mid-morning trading 
today. All major indexes except 
western oils posted small gains.
The western oil index, which 
gained more than seven points 
Thursday,; dropped 1.34 to 233.56 
after showing signs of strength 
■ at the opening.
Some analysts say reports of 
good finds by several oil compa­
nies and the announcement that 
there had been some favorable 
opinion in the United States gov: 
ernment on the question of the 
removal of a quota system on 
imix)rted oil helped boost west­
ern oil issues Thursday.
. On index, industrials me ved 
ahead .16 to 170.41.after posting 
its best-gain in eight sessions 
Thursday. Base metals rose .38 
to 103.45 and golds .25 to ',90,91.
Volume by, 11 a,m. wa.e 424,■ 
000 shares compared with 451, 
flOO at the same time Thursday. 
Advances outnumbered declines 
151' to 67 with 173 issues un­
changed. ■ , ;
Bank, stocks wci'c mixed. To: 
ronto-Domlnion and Bank of 
Montreal both gained Vs to lOlh 
and 19 respectively. Steel issues 
showed fractional losses. Algo- 
ma fell ''h to 15% and Inco 'A to 
37%. Dofasco rosq Vs to 20Vs and 
Stclco Vh to 21%. - 
Aquitaine gained % to 21% on 
200 shares traded. The cdrhpnhy 
announced first half earnings of 
17 cents a share compared with 
; 14 cchls for the similar 1968 pc 
,1'lod,". , "■
; . I, Aqultainq and Banff earlier 
, announced that an ' explbratlon 
program ih Saskatchewan had, 
..resulted in significant natural 
gas reserve,s, Ah'iHnlno owns 
about 44 per cent of the oilt* 
. Btondlhg sharcs'of,Banff.. , , 
.Revchuo properties was off 15 
cents to 3.70., ■
Cdn. Breweries 
Cdn. Imp. Bank 









Gulf Oil Cdn. 
Husky Oil Cda. 
Imperial Oil 








P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . be sure your 
house, auto and boat Insur­
ance is complete.
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
I ^ U l
S s i s s .
S IE V E
I v t c C U E B M
A S ,
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Gates 8:00 —  Showtime Dusk








Royal Bank ; 19'a
Saratoga Proces, 3,65 
Steel of Can. .21% 
Tor-Dom Bank , 19
Traders Group “A” 8".'i 
Trails' Can. Pipe ,36'a
Trans Mtn. Pipe 15%
United Corp. ”B” 15'/« 
Walkers , 23%
Wostcoast Trans, 26% 
Westpac , 5%
Woodward's “ A,” '1 0 'A 
MINES ' ' ■ 
Bethlehem Copper 14 






(^ciilrnl Del Rio 
French Pete,
Ranger Oil,



















































VICTORIA (CP)— City Coun­
cil agreed Thursday to protest 
the decision by Canadian Paci- 
fic.-Canadian National Telecom­
munications to reduce its opera­
ting hours here, a t September’s 
Union of British Columbia Muni­
cipalities conference. The com­
pany gave assurance last month 
when it reduced the hours that 
service would remain through a 
direct telephone service to Van­
couver. ' .
CONTRACT AWARDED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Emil 
Anderson Construction Co. Ltd; 
of Hope, B.(i, Thursday was 
awarded the second of two 
major B.C. Hydro contracts for 
redevelopment of the Jordan 
River project on the southwest 
ern tip of Vancouver Island. 
Emil Anderson was. the lowest 
of seven bidders and won the 
contract to build a new concrete 
dam and a 150,000 - kilowatt 
powerplant at $9,547,957,
N O W
KEEP C O O L
R E F R I G E R A T I O N  —  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
D is tr ib u to r :
Westinghouse Window A ir  Conditioners
R E S I D E N T I A L  -  C O M M E R C I A L
r o O L  T E M P
E n t e r p r i s e
Cliff C. Ohlliauser
or See Them on Display
J - D  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A I R S
266 Leon Ave. — ,762-0782
S A L E S  A N D  . 




LONDON (CP) — -George 
Gardiner of Toronto, chaii'man 
of Skyway Hotels Ltd;, Thurs­
day n ig h t' rejected as "unac­
ceptable’' a takeover bid by 
Forte’s (Holdings) Ltd, for the 
Canadian-controlled company.
Forte’s, a British catering and 
hotel empire,, h ad , earlier posted 
dociirnonts containing Its formal 
offer of an estimated £8,000,000 
(about $20,800,00Q) for Skyway, 
which owns, two, hotels In Brit­
ain and a Florldq resort among 
other intorc.sts. '
T H I S  p i c t u r e ; 
M A S  A  m e s s a g e ::
“Watch outr'
\
iV •' 20ih'C<!niiifiiFo» pr»s«nH '■
1 0 0  R I F L E S
»>A MARVIN SCHWARTZ Prodiiclion
R A Q U E L  
B R O W N  W E L C H
wi,JWIRMLDSMIffl,,-COlOB b y D t U A  -




“ S M I L E Y ” Children 50c
‘P ^R A M O (/A /r






Member of thft Investment 
Dealers' A.RKoclatlon of Canada 
Today's Eastern Trices 
, as of U n.m, (E.S.T,) 
AVKRAGE 11 A.M. (E,S,T.) 
New, York Toronto
tild.s, M 4,82 ' ' ’ Ind.̂ i, ,'! (|,16
Riill.s -I-1,40 Ciold.s .(■0,2,5
UlUitics 4 0,16 B, Metals -I-0,38 
, W. Oils-1.3-i 
INDUSTRIALS
Abilibl O'i, 9'V
Alta. G a s  Trunk 41% , 42
Alcan Aluminium 28% 28%
Bank of H.C, ’ 19 20-
Hank of Montreal 14% M ’‘'h
Hank Nova Scotia 2 1 2 2  ,, 
H,C. Telei)lu>iu' 67'a 67%






m u t u a l  f u n d s
C.I.F. 4,18
Grouped Ineoihe . 3,88 
Natural Re.sources 8.64 
Mutual Aceuin. 5,43 , 
Aliltiial Growth .5,99 
Trnns-Cda, 3,77
Fed,, Growth 
Fell, Flunuclnl , 
Unlled, Amerlean 
llilited'Voutur'e 
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SENIOR EXECUTIVE
Top calibre secretary required. Should have inittattve and 
' experinieO in all pliases nf soriolnrlal duties,
' H. C. GIBDINS, Secy.-Treas. 
l i e .  Tree Fruits I.lmi|ed '
147.1 Water SI , Kel.mns, n C.
LIST
RESIDENT &  T EN A N T  ELECTORS, AN D  CORPORATIONS
IN RURAL AREAS ^
Oiiallficil persons, otlicr than' property owners, i.c,, 'rcsideiU-elecuirs, who arc 
Canadian citizens or other British subjects of the full age of twenty-one ycar.s 
who arc resident and who have resided continuouslv for not less than s i r  months 
within Hic RURAL,'SCHOOL' DISTRIC T OR R U R A L ARIZ,\ ihiihcdiately prior 
tt),1hc .submi.sslon of ;thc declaration provided for in section 69  of the Public 
Schools Act, and w hose names arc not pntcred on the list as owncr-clccidrS; A N D  
icnani-cicctors, who arc Canadian citizens nor other British subjects pf the fu ll 
age o f twenty-one yeans w ho, —  and Corporations which are and have been  
continuously, ~  for not less than six mojiihs iinmedlatcly prior to the subm ission  
.o f tile declaration provided for in section 6 ‘A tenants in,Occupation of.rcni property 
within the RU RA L SC H O O L D IS IR IC T  OR R U R .M , A R I-A , and whose 
names arc not entered on the list as ownc'r-clectors or resident-electors, wisliing’. 
to have their names entered on the list o f electors for •1069“70  must flic tlio 
necessary dccinration with the undersigned (from whom  declaration forms may 
he obtained) not l.ltir than l•■|■iday, Align,st 2<), I'KiP.
C O R PO R A  11()NS—-; arc not automatically pi,iced on the list, and those qualify­
ing as owners of property, or as tenant-electors,' must also file a written authoriza­
tion unc^cr the seal o f the Corporation naming some pcirspn'of the full age o f  
twenty-one ycarji who i.s a Canadian citizen or other British subject, to be Its agent 
on behalf of siiclt Corporation, Such autliorization shall he filed with ihC', under- 
Signed not later than August 2 9 , 1969. ' \
I '. Macklln, Sccrelarj-Trcnsurcr 
School D is tr ic t  No. 23 (Kriownni
S U M M E R  
F O O D  S A V IN IS
at
S h o p - E a s y
SIRLOIN STEAK
New Zealand Beef Sale......................................lb.
POT ROAST
,5







Fine, 25 lb s .. .
M A N Y  M ORE SPECIAL BUYS 
BY THE CASE OR HALF CASE
MIRACLE W HIP
32 oz. j a r ...........................................................................
MARGARINE
Parkay - - - - -  .........................
FLOUR O ft ,,.1.69






3 i » l o o
B read FreshBaked fo r
Sugar and Cherry .  .  -  - - doz.
PRICES EFFECTIVE FR I., A U G . 15 and S A T., A U G . 16






I n c e n t i v e s  P l a n  
T e r m i n a t i o n  D u e
Valley's Industrial Men 
Prdbabi'Godd'^^^^^^C I T Y  P A G EI Friday, Aug. 15 ,19 6 9
Pollution Control Branch 
Now Works Out 01 Vernon
TH EY'LL REMEMBER KELOW NA VISIT
A Portlan'd. Ore., family has 
been named the latest visitor 
of the week. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Hodgson and youngsters go 
back to their home with not 
only a healthy dose of Okana­
gan sunshine but with a basket 
of fresh fruit, presented by the 
Kelowna ■ Retail Merchants’ 
Association. The family was 
met Friday at city hall by 
Mayor, R. F. Parkinson for
the short ceremony. From 
left:, G. R. Johnston, repre­
senting the retail merchants, 
Mrs. A; E., Hodgson, ■ Mr. 
Hodgson, Mayor Parkinson,
David and Christine Hodgson. 
■The weekly visitor award is 
Sponsored by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce.
—(Courier Photo)
W i d e s p r e a d  C h e c k lf™ ,*^ ^  
S e t  F o r  P o llu t io n
PENTICTON (Special)—Wood i sible pollution preventative.
Lake, near Kelowna is to be in 
eluded in a water study cur­
rently imder way.
The Okanagan Basin Water 
Board Thursday agreed to seek 
inclusion of the lake in the 
study being undertaken by Dr. 
J . R. Stein and Prof. T. L. 
Coulthard of the University of 
B.C.
, Kalamalka Lake has also 
been added to the study on 
water quality, sponsored by the 
provincial water rights branch.
Walter Raudsepp, w a t e r  
rights' minister, in a letter,■ 
ag^ed  that the lake should also 
Istudied.
Uiart Marr, the branch’s 
chief engineer, said: the. lake 
has been included in the pro­
gram. , .
He added the sampling pro­
gram is expected to keep two 
UBC chemists busy all winter.
There is quite a volume.
He said results of tests made 
by the team last year are ex­
pected :to be released, within 
► the next three weeks,
’The preliminary draft ; has 
been completed, but the analy­
sis has not yet been printed.
A study on the feasibility .qf 
collecting and storing' waste as 
a means of removing sewage 
,ef|||jent, from the, Okanagan 
w ^ rw a y  is to be included in a 
joint federal-provincial study of 
the Okanagan water basin.
’ITie Okanagan Basin Water 
Board, on,a motion from Stan 
Stodolq of Osoyoos, v o t e d  
''nun\sday to have the study in­
cluded In the survey as a pos-
We are aware of the prob­
lem,’’ said Mayor F. D. Stuart, 
board chairman, but we have 
not yet found the solution.
He . said Penticton’s city en­
gineer and: the. city’s consulting 
engineers had been trying to 
find ways, of taking nitrates and 
phosphates out of sewage efflu­
ent.:'
The nitrates and phosphates 
are prime contributors to water 
pollution, ■ ;
. A way has been found to eli­
minate the phosphate, but en­
gineers have not been able to 
find satisfactory way of remov­
ing nitrates by chemical action, 
the chairman said. -
He explained that Penticton 
has called tenders for tertiary 
sewage treatment plant equip­
ment which will -remove the 
phosphates.
“The problem has been pin­
pointed, but we don’t know all 
the fact ors involved, we are 
still, a lon^ way from , a long- 
range,solution. ' :
“We are fortunate in .being 
• able to get assistance, from the 
provincial and federal govern­
ments which , are , conducting 
tests ,we could never hope tp do 
as a region.’’
Mayor, Stuart pointed to stu­
dies undertaken in the Great 
Lakes region.
These were started in 1958, 
and experts are still not in, a 
l^sitlon to indicate what is the 
answer to pollution. '
“ In sp ite  of o u r  co n ce rn  and  
o u r d e s ire  to  ta k e  a c tio n , w e do 
not know  w h a t to  d o ,”
S E E N  and H EA RD
.Whord do hippies go’? What 
are the destinations of the dOii- 
ens of people you dally see "on 
the road.'’ Compared with the 
'.rrtww-Cnnnda Highway, tlie 
Ok<P»gan highway system real­
ly Isn't busy, with ;hltchhlUcrs, 
But has anyone ever thought 
. about .where lhe.v go? Do they 
Kimpiy wander from place to 
place, or is there a huge hibPle- 
irnnsienl colon.N building some­
w h ere , cast 0 ,w e s t?
W, E, Colllnsonl aild J. L. K; 
^  Webster, of ColliuHon Mortgage 
and Investments Ltd., have re­
cently returned from an exten­
sive,tour of eastern Canada niut 
' the United States, 'niolr host
system as .“best essay," tolls of 
young Kathleen Wint’s meeting 
with the monster. "Most people 
thing Ogopdgo is mean," the 
young author writes; "but he 
really Isn't. He helps pCPple 
who fall out of their boats into 
the lake." She describes meeting 
Mr?, Ogopogo: "He asked me 
Intp the kitchpn to meet his 
wife—she whs pretty for a lake 
serpent," We’d like to bring you 
more of this lllorary gem, but 
In Ihe front of the book Kath­
leen has written In her owb 
hand-writing ‘‘All rights reserv­
ed," '
FerlllUer, water, sunshine—
was a flrni opernthig alxjut 2()() t S ?
salesmen from 19 branches: in A resident on'Marshall Street Is 
the Toronto a rim. I h e  pair a so „ „„vo i, i„\vn sprinkler,
attended a real estate gathering croemllle that spouts
in Denver, Coloi, w ill)  '’‘‘Pl'i''! water from holes in Its back—i 
over the, nnd of course, b-om, its eyes,' 
h "I®* Ki|her the water pressure wasi >b«l
“We do know that we can 
prevent it if we take as many 
nutrients as possible out of the 
water.” .■■
Aid. E. R. Winter of Kelowna 
said tertiary treatment is being 
investigated by Kelowna' but it 
is npt making any positive move 
for tertiary treatment,. ..
PWe are trying to learn from 
experiments in other communi­
ties, and- are hoping for some 
answers.
“We don’t want to make any 
mistakes and waste^the taxpay­
ers’. money.”
“Tertiary treatment does not 
seem to be the answer,” said 
Aid. Stodola.
He pointed to remarks attri­
buted to Dr. D. A. Clarke, 
South Okanagan medical health 
officer, that sewage effluent 
should be removed completely 
from the waterways.'
"I.feel science will eventually 
make a breakthrough on how to 
eliminate pollution, but in the 
meantime we .should' do some­
thing,” he sai(J "about the, pos­
sibility of removihg the effluent 
from the waterways." V 
Chairman Stuart said iPentic- 
ton had considered such a pro­
ject but had rejected it because 
it could not overcome the prob- 
lern of storage.
During the growing season, 
the freated water would have 
been used for irrigation of 
crops, however, during the win 
ter it would have to be stored, 
he isaid, and there ,was no lane 
available at ah economic.dis- 
tancp.from the city.' ; ‘
He said the pity li«d selected 
a ’ site, but found the , nitrate 
would not be rernoved through 
percolation ending in the jvnter 
table and, back Into the water­
way,
Another problem, faded was 
the collapse of the soil once 1; 
reached saturated point,
Tlie chairman felt treatmdnt 
and export of effluent from the 
watershed would bo "pretty ex­
pensive" as It would have to bo 
piped a .long: distance' and over 
high elevations,
A prpliiiilnacy survey .by the 
water rights braneji estimated 
the cost of such a project at 
about $50,000,000, ho added., 
"And unles.s the water is dumi>- 
cd outside the watershed, we 
will pot'got nltratd rpmoval."
B o a rd  m e m b e r D u d ley . P r i t ­
c h a rd  of W estbank  sa id  an  i r r i ­
g a tio n  p ro je c t a t  W estb ank  w as 
a lso  h av in g  tro u b le  w ith  s to i’'' 
a g e  d u rin g  th e  w in te r.
Central Okanagan ■ Regional 
Dlstrlet chairmnn W, C, Bon- 
nett .said evoi'y, effort should be 
made to gel effluent out of the
VERNON-
outfalls is being compiled by 
the recently - established Pollu­
tion Control Branch district of­
fice in Vernon as'the first phase 
of a three-year •, study of the 
Okanagan Lake system.
The office, relocated from 
Oliver to the Vernon courthouse 
as a more central location, is 
staffed by a district engineer 
Murray W. Slezak and a tech­
nician, Howard Henderson.
Jurisdiction of the office ex; 
tends throughout the Okanagan
the Valley from federal indus 
trial incentives grants has hot 
been officially announced. ,
Reg Nourse, Kelowna Cham­
ber of Commerce industrial 
conimissioner, said Thursday 
"np official announcement” has 
been made by Ottawa confirm-
An inventory of all are helping to speed the work' s S  tS U S h e  Oka!
and establish pnonties for pol- nagan is not to be included in 
lution control in the area.
“It is to be hoped that the 
location of this office in Vernon 
will provide further evidence of 
the continuing progress of 
British Columbia’s pollution con­
trol program,” Mr. Jenkins 
said.' ' ' .
Although almost a sure thingi i president Bill Knutson. He poiht- 
the i-umored de-designation of ed out that most of the Prairies,
In considering the role of the 
district, he said there is an 
order of priority that should be 
identified;
and the Shuswap - Kamloops' director, of pol-
. - ■ ilution control is the only author-
R .A .'V . Jenkins, administra-i'^y/'^'^'^*' PoUution Control 
tive officer with the department Hi®
of lands and forests, said '^''^yters of the
duty of the di-strict engineer aU admimstra-
to act as an extension of the live matters concerning permit
applications until such time as
the government’s new incen­
tives for .regional economic ex­
pansion program.
Mr. Nourse was referring at 
a chamber executive meeting 
to an article in a Vernon news­
paper quoting a federal official 
as confirming the Valley’s ex­
clusion. Ross McMaster, the 
article claimed, announced to 
F. E. Atkinson, managing di­
rector of the Okanagan Regional 
Industrial Development council, 
the federal decision.
“ Mr. Atkinson has not made 
any official announcement',” Mr.
all northern Ontario, most of 
Quebec and all of the Maritimes 
have been included in the new 
program.
"I think we should be lobby-' 
ing for all of B.C. to be includ­
ed.’’ Mr. Nourse said, pointing 
out a chamber statement asking 
for province-wide help, with the 
exception of the Lower Main­
land metropolitan areas.
’The only part of B.C. includ­
ed under the new scheme^an- 
nounced Aug. 8—is the East and 
West Kootenay. The area bound­
ed by Golden, Revelstoke, 
Greenwood and Cranbrook will 
benefit under the new incentives 
program.
During the four years of the 
present program the Okanagan 
has seen $100,000,000 worth of 
new industry locate here, creat­
ing 3,000 new jobs, according to 
federal estimates. (ORlDCO’s 
more conservative figures show 
S68.000.000 in capital investment
Pollution Control Branch in the 
region. the permit is issued or refused.
The'engineer will carry out
The farm labor, supply in the 
Okanagan - Kootenay continues 
to exceed demand, according to 
the Canada Manpower centre at 
Penticton. The trend could be 
‘reversed” , says the bulletin, 
when the first McIntosh apples 
come in early September.
Harvesting of onions is under­
way in the Kelowna-Rutland 
areas, and a; “ very limited” 
Wealthy apple : crop is , being 
reaped with a surplus of labor 
in the region. The same labor 
situation, applies for the Win- 
field-Oyama and Penticton, 
Summer land districts.
Some early prune and Bart- 
eltt pear picking is in progress 
in the Keremeos - Osoyoos - 
Oliver areas, with tomato har­
vests expected within a few 
days. In Vernon, the semirripe 
tomato harvest continues to 
move, with no labor problem at 
this time. There is also a bal­
anced labor, supply in the 
Creston region.
studies relating to pollution as 
directed by the branch, keep an 
inventory of all discharged : gr 
potential sources of pollution 
and monitor the receiving water 
or'land to ascertain the effect 
of pollutants.
Mr. Henderson works closely
until the time for appeal is 
allowed, to elapse.
However, said Mr. Jenkins, 
once the permit has been issued 
and the appeal time elapsed, 
the administrative responsibili­
ties, are taken 'over by the dis­
tricts which must ensure there
Nourse said. He added that the land 2,000 new jobs.) 
chamber wishes the announce-i The two programs—old and 
ment would be made so indus-1 new—will apparently overlap, 
trial planners in the Valley canrand ORIDCO is scheduled to 
plot a course for future ‘ devel- meet’ in early September to set
with Mr. Slezak in completing i is compliance , with the condi
opment. . -
ORIDCO, in light of the ru­
mored discontinuation of the 
present incentives program Dec. 
31, has recentlj^ been re-evalu­
ating its role in the Okanagan. 
Its future will depend on Ot­
tawa’s decision.
“ShouldnT we be lobbying to 
b e , included . in the new pro­
gram?" asked chamber vice-
up a last-ditch campaign to 
bring in new industry under the 
wire of the old grant structure— 
about $50,000,000 worth they 
hope. ■
Hiram Walker and Sons Ltd., 
Winfield, Consumers Glass at 
Lavington; and White ’Trucks at 
Kelowna are some of the major 
industries lured here by the fed­
eral aid.
surveys and sampling pro- 
gi’ams. Department of health 
laboratories in Vancouver ana­
lyze the samples. '
To that end the staff is con­
ducting a sampling program in 
the Okanagan lakes and com­
piling an inventory of all out­
falls discharging into the Okan­
agan system,” Mr. Jenkins said. 
’The inventory has been undei’- 
way since January 1968 and dur­
ing the summer the staff for 
the project is supplemented by 
three temporary personnel who
tions of each permit for the 
respective district.
“It is also intended there be 
increased liaison with the public 
in each of the districts to 
achieve the most effective pol­
lution control consistent with 
the common interest of all as­
pects of district development,” 
he said.
He added it is hoped this in­
creased liaison will increase 
both understanding, and support 
of the government enforcement 
of pollution control measures.
Three O l Four In Mishaps 
Drivers From Out-Of-Town
Chamber Voices Plaudits 
For Regatta Group's Work
Some Pilings
Some of the wooden naviga­
tion hazards-haye been removed 
fronri the Kelowna . section of 
Okanagan Lake.
A series of pilings near Man­
hattan Point were pulled out 
Thursday. Thpse were the pil­
ings used to dock the official 
barge during the unlimited 
hydroplane races; in 1966 , and 
1967: '
The piling involved, in a boat­
ing accident which injured three 
people , recently remain in the 
lake, but are now lighted.
Removed Thursday were a 
dozen pilings, leaving only three 
in the .same area.
RCMP believe as much as 
Sl,'300 may have been in a safe 
stolen from Newton’s Grocery, 
857 Ellis St,, sometime during 
the night.
The thieves entered the rear 
door of the store and carried 
away the small safe.
■Police are still investigatihg 
and no further details are ava'il- 
a b l e . / ' i ' ''V'
There were no injuries in the 
two motor vehicle accidents re­
ported Thursday night, but 
charges have been laid against 
an Alberta woman and a Van­
couver man. , ' • ? ’
Ruth Wilson, Edson, Alta., 
was charged with failing to yield
the right-of-way when her car 
was in collision with one driven 
by William Krista, Winnipeg, 
about 10:50 p:m. at the corner 
of Bernard Avenue and Ellis 
Street.
An estimated $600, was done 
in the mishap. .
A charge of failing to stop at 
a stop sign was levied against 
Janies MaePhersoh, Vancouver, 
after an accident at Leon Ave­
nue and Water Street about 6:15 
p.m.
Frederick Blume, Casa Loma 
Road; was th e ' driver of the 
other vehicle in the mishap 
which did an estimated $300 
damage. ,
After Three Warnings 
Youth Forced To Depart
The latest in an enthusiastic 
stream of , congratulations for 
the committee which put to­
gether the 63rd Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta has come from 
the Kelowna Chamber of Comr 
merce.
The executive ’Thursday de­
cided to break its tradition of 
sending bouquets only to the 
director .general, and this year 
will write to all 12 Regatta 
directors.
“ This was an exceptional 
year,” the chamber directors 
were told by John Deschner; 
their representative on the Re­
gatta association’s directorate. 
" I’ve never seen such an en­
thusiastic and hard-working 
bunch,”
The plaudits were unanimous, 
and directors : also decided to 
send; flowers to Marina Maund- 
rell, past Lady of the Lake and 
now representing Kelowna in 
the Miss Pacific National Exhi- 
•bition pageant,
'The only sour notes in the
symphony of congratulations 
were Mr. Deschner’s report 
that attendance at the OK Daze 
review was poor, and his men­
tion of the parks and recrea­
tion commission’s decision to 
fire recreation director Jack 
Brow, ■
"Jack Brow was one of the 
mainstays of Regatta,” Mr. 
Deschner said, adding his dis­
m issal produced a heavy "drop 
in spirits” among Regatta offi­
cials,- ■'
On the same note, the execu­
tive told three members of an 
impromptu citizen’s committee: 
investigating Mr. Brow’s dis­
missal that without "both sides 
of the story" it could not giye 
the asked-for "moral support” 
in defence of the recreation 
director. Blair Peters, Walt 
Green and Dan McIntyre were! 
told the chamber would send an 
"observer’I to a public meeting 
Thursday night, but could take 
I no position.
Second National Term 
Possible For City Man
Funeral sci'vicog will be held 
from The Garden Chapel Mon­
day a i 10!30 a,m,, 'for Francos 
Elizabeth Rowland; who died 
Thursday. ,
Surviving Mrs, Rowland are 
her husband, George, two sons, 
Ronald and Bryan, of Kelowna, 
two daughters, Mrs, T. (Doloresi 
Hagen, of Ponllcton, Mrs. L,' 
(Cnroll) Morin, of i/ancouver, 
and nine grandchildren. ' .
Fiihoral services will be eon: 
ducted by Rev, John Friessen. 
with Interment at Kelowna 
ceniolory,, In lieu of flowers, 
donors are requested, to con­
tribute to the cancer fund,
. A ' blond-bearded youth who 
was warned three times to leave 
Kelowna was sentenced to 30 
days when he appeared before 
Judge D. M. White today charge 
ed with vagrancy,
James Charles Siniscr, \yil- 
liams Lake, was chayged when 
ho was found sleeping under the 
Okanagan Lake bridge im City 
Park about 3 aim, today.
Police said he had boon whi'n- 
bd on three earlier occasions
Two Cases
down at that particular timo, or 
the crocodile wasn’t, trying, for 
only a ilribble of water was is- 
suing from it.s perforated body.
sentation from all 
United States mcetliig 
cuss nc\Y concepts of real es 
tate marketing and manage-
i§,.bieht.
 ̂Krlowna'a lakefront is fust be­
coming a "snoozer" haven for 
( every weary transient visiting 
the city, A walk along the lake­
side path any morning never
fails to reveal one or two inert S*me Ovdr enihiisla.stif 
f ig u re s  on the gras.s Irlissfully of a groom-to-hc had 
risking jmeiiivmn'ia
fling at niitdooi'“ lumbbr,
Ogopoga'ii fame is sprend\|ig, 
In line with twq rceenl sight­
ings of the 'serpent, the cham- 
Iht of commerce has reeelveil a 
IxHik written by a lO-year-old
g T-cciTir
visited the Okanagan last y ea r,. 
'rho' lH)ok is "darn nne ,"  the) 
^elianrber claims, and inrludes a ' 
n u n i a t u r e  nuHicl o f ' D g o i x i g o ; ' 
The ni'paiemly hprend
•round the C»Uforni» school 1
d pieilibers concurred 
if waste water iii to bo 
taken out of the waterways, it 
would have to be for the Whole 
area. \  ■
I "There Is no jwint In having 
this done in only one area." 
Police went rushing to the | said chairmnn Stuart, ' 
scene of the "crime” in Ihe wee! ' "There is the same problem 
hours today only to discover «nd down the valley , . 
irnditlonn) prank' it) '"■progress:tr‘?^^“!̂ '̂“'^'''"”' '  K'T'mdwntcr'at
friends
I . . ..............................ehiuned
fpr a 'Tree ihe unfoiiiinale inciividuni to'
tree at, the comer of Royal 
Avci)ue and Long, SHeet nlxmt 
2 a.m. When RCMP answered a 
eomlilainl from residents the 
pranksters were frantically try­
ing to release their tfnpjH'd
l>OIJ.AR DOWN
NEW YORK t r p '  -  t ’nnn-
duui dollar dow n U32 at 9’2 23'32 
111 terms of U S, (uous. 'pounvl 
Sterling up I-6< at t2.3a>k.
the ‘ OsoyiKis sewage lagoon is 
also to be included,in Ihe joint 
fit'I'Ve.V, . , '
3*lie. quest ion of Okimagan
Rolrerl Angtis Alexander Col- 
llnsnn, charged in May w’lth 
trafficking in marijuana, receiv­
ed another reniand iltis week 
.and will nijpenr for a prellm- 
1 inary hearing. Get, 31, .
I Gollinson, w ho was charged 
with several' other youth.s in a ' . 
police erackdown' two uiontlt
Sid
about being in the park' after 
2 a.m/ and told to go across to 
the other side of the bridge,
‘"ITiere is no necessity to be 
wapdering abroad w i t h o u t  
means; of support, there are 
agencies in Kelowna to help you 
if noce,ssary," Judge. White said 
in passing sentence.
Simsor. who pleaded guilty, 
said ho had been to both wel­
fare agencies nnd Hie, Salvnlion 
Arniy and told he oould. get "no 
food until Saturday,"
In olhci  ̂ court netlvlty Ed­
ward Andrew Pronchuk, Gold 
River, was remanded untirMon­
day for trial when he appeared 
charged with possession of a 
stolen pair; of water skis., •
Boating eiihrges saw .Jack 
Franklin Chapman, Whltohqrse, 
fined $35 for operntjng a craft 
will) five passengers nnd four 
llfo preservers and Leonard Al- 
berl Sleiu, Swift Current, fined 
$75 for having nine passengers 
and five life preservers. .’
The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce has backed a former 
president in his bid to retain a 
post with the Canadian Chamber 
of Commerce. J. Bruce Smith 
was recently nominated by the 
Kelowna group, which Thursday 
placed his name first on its bal­
lot to elect a provincial vice- 
president. Mr. Smith now holds 
the vice-president's position with 
the Canadian chamber and let 
his name Stand for a second 
term, The Kelowna directors 
also supported two others for 
directors’ posts at the provincial 
level—J. D, McIntyre, Trail, 
and D, M, Cunliffo, Nanaimo. 
Mr, SiPitli will repere.sont Kel­
owna, lalor this year at the na­
tional chambers annual meeting 
in,Halifax, ' ' '
Directors expressed concern 
earlier Thursday about Kelow­
na’s role in the up-coming B.C. 
Festival of Sports. The city is 
"one of few yet to make a sub­
mission to ;jhe festival commit­
tee,". president Gordon Htrlle 
said, Two members of the festi­
val directorate, Dr. R; G. Hind- 
march and R. J. Walker Jr., 
mot with the chamber to dis­
cuss the province-wide 1971 
sports "blowout".
Membership was granted to;, 
Homswbrth, Turton and Co,, 
represented by Murray Garri­
son; Armand Rochon; and the 
Stag Shop, represented by Bill 
G ee,' ' '
JACK BROW HAS FRIENDS
(C'ontlniicd from pnR« 1) there , were other facets 
to rcoroalloh,
R e p re se n ta tiv e s  from  dozens 
of g roups w o re  on h and  to  de- 
fend M r, B row  and  offered
"I suggested at the tim e'that 
Mr. Brow be permitted io de­
fend himself nnd that wns de­
nied," Aid Roth said, bringing many oxnipples of non-sports 
thunderous npplauso, hooting n(qjvjiion which ho ■ctlvo" 
and foot stamping, - ,• ;||,  ̂ .
' "Ilnvo' the rcci'enllon com- Earlier. Waller Green, chnlr-
Liqiior charges /inw Timothy i o v e r  doiie a survey into'man and n)eml>er of th«! steer- 
Relger, Walburn Road, tuc hours and weekends, ;Iack ing comm
I ago, IS represented by 
Simons of Vancouver, i ,,,
Jnme.s Walter Litllewood, also ' *
facing n trafficking in luircotles 
cliarge, was .scheduled lo nppear 
thi.s week for iVrollmluary hear­
ing but was remanded until 
Septembor,
„ , . , . , .n  . , . . ing commiUec said the ineelliig
fined $50 for possession puls in, a man asked, |v,as called to accomplish some-
cnhol wlillo a minor and Lillian' "Np,", an.'iwered Mr, Morton,,tiling coticrclo and Investigate
Lawrence Avenue, finedi iq,i,i we arc aware of what’
$100 for. drinking in a public 
place. ' '
Squealing tires brought $75 
fines to John Gregory Kish, 819 
Codder Ave,, and Fxlwnrd Mar- 
IcMH, a Kelowna taxi driver
hours he worked nnd we were 
quite happy \yltli h|s ,hours,"
"If the eomhiission was happy 
with his hours then why was he 
fired?" someone' else asked.
w|lh conlKi;
u.se of'DDT, Wiik nl.sn brought 
up at the lui'Cling and added'to 
the list of things lo be Inve.Ml- 
gatpd by the vvater basin 
Iwnrd,' * ^
Aid. E, R, Winter said today 
B.C. Tri'p Fruit,s Ltd. will l>e 
:ied.»tu««u«i.rf~Uiut-coin(Mny«
IS I eeoinmendiiig Ihe use of the 
in.seeuelde.
"We want to get more infor­
mal Ion on DDT iK-fore we tpnke 
nnv firm policy," lie added,
“ W e  d o n 't  w a n t  to  eoiiic out 
W ith  a n y  \Mld s t a t e m e n t s  t h a i ' n i g l u '  and h ig h  S n i u r r i a v ’sho.i'.n 
will affect th«ifarm ers.” - llxi 50 and 72,
Meeting 
Meeting
and thunder showers, clearing i \  coffee, and ddnql fneuliy 
midnight. The same Apn* I f o r  professors who will 
dltions should npjily Saturday, |be teaching at Okanagan College
thoroughly Brow’s dismissal.
Mr. Greoii, wlio iii ■ personal 
friend of Mr Morton said tliero 
wns undoubtedly two sides to 
every story and that was what 
the meeting wanted lo find out.
O ne m otion  which ca lled  on 
council lo niipofnt a eom m ittea
J .... « » « « * ’
I’NSI-ri'TI.ED weatlrr-r i.x on 
the horu'.on iiKlny, with sunny 
perickis iniei Hiiersod with clouits 
n
\
It wns a mailer Involving 
“ sports nnd'fitness lind opposing
, ' KARI. nRAHE , !eoiniiilssion policy,” Mr, Morion!lo Invesllgato the firing was’d^
Funeral .terviees will Ire helrl said, I fented unanimously v.hen the
111 Ilarrliend, Alla,, for Karl! ''Was Jack Brow ever given'
Blade of Kelowna, who died a final warning before being the effort of the group,
fired?’’ a Ilian asked. Motions to establish the riir-
\  "He was Waiherl ,Sept, 10,' )'cnl enmniittee and ap|»ojnl‘ 
1908," Mr, Morton said, , ment of committee memlHirs
T,,.- temperalurei and I this semester will be held Mon-
iiTihrYviTflr'isiTWiiTih'jn';re'viiniU'rtnvTtw'’nia'*HMnirr3nT.^
Wednesday a( 71 years of age.
Surviving Mr,' Brade are two 
Irrnthers, Clus and Julius >of 
nnrrhoad, two SlstOrs, Mrs, E,, 
I Mary) Berg, of Edmonton and 
Mrs, L. (Olga) Riinplc of Wash­
ington, several > nieces *nd
S om etim e  I •  I a r  som eone 
askerl; ' ■ \
" I f  he w as w a rn e a  In fSeptem-
High and low Tliurs'day was H<1 
nnd 53,' iteven degrec.s Irelow 
Pentielon'slhigh of 93, the hot- 
le.sl ,s|Kil in Canada, High and
(’hiirle« Finch, ehnir’inaii of The (laiden f'lmpel Funeral 
Ric''college council will give the 1 Horne Is in charga of arrange* 
wYleoming nddres.s to Iho meel-iments,
ing which is bAmg held to ; ' ~ ’ — ............... -
do  all th e  bu l lw o rk
low for the c m r o s i to n d i n g  pe ru Ki a c q u a in t  the n e w  s’ a f f  .vith.A'O! 
last ).enr w a .:  66 and .56 L o w - i o .  l e i ; ) ' . (loliov a n d ,  a i n i r ,  i '
' D i e  m e e t i n g  w ill  t'e licid in 
Bankhead elemcnt.iry., |
CANADA 8  IIKill-LOW
Pentuton, Casllegar , 93





passed unanimously. Mr. Orcen, 
Dave 'nirklngton, Don Meintjrre, 
Dr. Da've Clarke, Alan Dllsland, 
Derek Crowlliar and Blair
PeveTg"Wlll*»em tm the wmtntit*
tee with Bill Treadgold and 
Horace Simpson aa alUnmaks, 
A round of applauae waa 
given to Mr. Morton for his 
OTHER EACET8 "etairagf” in appearing at lha
.Mr, Morton said Mr, Brow meeting end a vocal slam de- 
'had canted out his s(Kirti activi- hveifd against other rommli- 
I ties bayemd reproach hut added non membera for not attaodlng.
Mr, Morton
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R u s s i a n - C h i n a  B o r d e r  H a s  
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KNOWN CHAPTERS ih CANADIAN HISTORV.
0\/Eft A PERIOD oF 200-yEARS,VWlTE PEOPLES AND 
OCCASIONALiy MICMAC INDIANS FROM MAINLAND,
rvv ' RELENTLESSLY HliNTEO DOWN and RinilLESSiYKILLED 
ttVx .ol£ ENTIRE RACE oF TALL, FAIR INDIANS WHO CALLED 
TNEMSELVES S£0MVJ(S
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T h i s  N o t  T h e  W a y  
T o  M a k e  F r i e n d s
S in k ia n g  h a s  a ll th e  fu e l n e c e s s a ry  
f o r  a  b ig  c o n f la g ra t io n .
T h e  m ili ta ry  c la s h  th e re  W e d n e s ­
d a y  w ill b e  w id e ly  r e g a rd e d  a s  a  d a n ­
g e ro u s  s y m p to m  o f  e v e n ts  t o  c o m e . 
S in k ia n g  is s o  s e n s itiv e  a n  a r e a — w ith  - 
C h in e s e  n u c le a r  w e a p o n s  in s ta l la t io n s  
— th a t  m ili ta ry  h o s tili tie s  th e r e  o v e r -  , 
s h a d o w  sk irm ish e s  e lc s w h e re  a lo n g , th e  
4 , 5 0 0 -m ilc  b o rd e r  b e tw e e n  th e  S o v ie t 
U n io n  a n d  C h in a .
T h e  b o ilin g  h o s tili ty  b e tw e e n  th e  
tw o  g ia n ts  o f  th e  E a s t  is b a s e d  o r. m u c h  
m o re  th a n  d if fe re n c e s  o v e r  M a rx is t -  
L e n in is t  id C o lo ^ .  T h e  d if fe re n c e s  g o  
d e e p :  E c o n o m ic , p o li t ic a l , m ili ta ry
a n d  te r r i to r ia l .  T h e y  tra c e  to  o ld  c o m ­
p la in ts .
W h e n  C o m m u n is t  . C h in a  c a m e  in to  
b e in g  in  1 9 4 9 , P e k in g  a n d  M o s c o w  . 
e x c h a n g e d  f lo r id  v o w s o f  “ u n b re a k ­
a b le  f r ie n d s h ip .”  B u t  th e  tre a ty  o f  
f r ie n d s h ip  a n d  m u tu a l  a s s is ta n c e  t h a t  
M a o  T s c - tu n g  a n d  J o s e p h  S ta lin  s ig n ­
e d  in 1 9 5 0  h a s  b e e n  d e a d  f o r  y e a rs .
S e p a ra t io n  o f  S in k ia n g  f ro m  C h in a  
m a y  w ell b e  o n e  o f th e  a im s  o f  S o v ie t 
■ p o lic y . .. ,
W h a t  th e  C h in e s e  c a ll th e  S in k ia n g -  
U ig h u r  a u to n o m o u s  re g io n , a s  b ig  a s  
I ta ly ,  F r a n c c i  W e s t G e rm a n y  a n d  B r i t ­
a in  a l l  to g e th e r , is  o f  e x t r e m e  im p o r ­
ta n c e  g e o g ra p h ic a lly , p o li t ic a iiy , m i l i ­
ta r i ly  a n d  e c o n o m ic a lly  to  th e  P e k in g  
re g im e . I t  h a s  u n ta p p e d  r ic h e s  o f  m in ­
e r a l  w e a lth :  o il , c o a l , p re c io u s  m e ta ls  
a n d  u ra n iu m , th e  r a w  m a te r ia ls  fo r  
n u c le a r  w e a p o n ry .
T h e  p o p u la t io n  is m a d e  u p  o f  K a z ­
a k h s , c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  th e  S o v ie t K a ­
z a k h s ;  U ighu r.s , o th e r  m in o r i t ie s , a n d  
a  ra p id ly  r is in g  n u m b e r  o f  H a n  C h in ­
ese p e o p le  w ith  w h o m  P e k in g  h a s  b e e n  
c o lo n iz in g  th e  a re a  in e f fo r ts  to  n a i l  
i t  d o w n . I t  h : i s , a  1 ,5 0 0 -m ile  b o r d e r  
w ith  S o v ie t U n io n . R u s s ia n s  h a v e  e y e -  
e d  th is  a r e a  h u n g r ily  fo r  c e n tu r ie s ,:  a n d  
in  th e  1 9 3 0 s  it a lm o s t  b e c a m e , a  
S o v ie t  s a te ll i te  in  th e  s ty le  o f  th e  M o n ­
g o lia n  P e o p le ’s  R e p u b lic . T h e  S e c o n d  
W o r ld  W a r  s to p p e d  th a t  d e v e lo p m e n t . 
B u t  th e  C h in e s e , b o th  N a t io n a l is t  a n d  
C o m m u n is t ,  h a v e  a lw a y s  s u s p e c te d  
S o v ie t  in te n tio n s .
- T h e  R u s s ia n s  n e v e r  fo rm a lly  s u r - ,  
r e n d e r e d  th e ir  c la im s  in  S in k ia n g . In  
1 9 4 8 , S ta l in " o f fe re d ;  to  m e d ia te  b c ;  
tw e e n  C h ia n g  K ai-shek t’s K u o m in ta n g  
a n d  th e  s u rg in g  C o m m u n is ts — a  d e v e l­
o p m e n t  w h ic h  w o u ld  h a v e  h a l te d  o r  a t  
le a s t  d e la y e d  th e  r e v o lu tio n — in  r e tu r n  . 
f o r  r e n e w a l  o f  S o v ie t c o n c e s s io n s  in  
S in k ia n g .
, A s  lo n g  a g o  as 1 9 5 4  t h e  R u s s ia n s  
c o m p la in e d  a b o u t  C h in e s e  c la im s  to  
""  S o v ie t te r r i to r ie s ,  e v e n  w h ile  th e  R u s ­
s ia n s  w e re  w o rk in g  w ith  th e  C h in e s e  
in  S in k ia n g  in  jo in t  e x p lo ita t io n  c o m -  
p a n ic s .
B y  1 9 5 8 , P e k in g  e x e r te d  a m a jo r  
e f fo r t  to  c o lo n iz e  S in k ia n g  w ith  Q i i -  
n 'ese p e o p le , a  c a m p a ig n  w h ic h  le d  to , 
w id e s p re a d  u n re s t . . ■ ,
V, A  y e a r  la te r  th e re  w a s  a  M o s le m  
re b e ll io n  in  th e  p ro v in c e , a p p a re n t ly  
• o rg a n iz e d  a b ro a d . T h e  C h in e s e  C o m ­
m u n is ts  p u t  it d o w n ,
In  1 9 6 2  th e  C h in e se , h a v in g  e x p e l l­
e d  all S o v ie t te c h n ic ia n s  a n d  e n d e d  t h e  
e x p o r t  o f  r a r e  m e ta ls  to  R u s s ia ,  c lo se d  
th e  f ro n t ie r .
B y  th a t  t im e  th o u s a n d s  o f  m in o r i ty  
S in k ia n g  p e o p le  w ere  in  a s y lu in  in  th e  
•Soviet U n io n . P e k in g  a c c u s e d  th e  R u s ­
s ia n s  o f  c o n s ta n t ly  fo m e n tin g  t r o u b le  
in  b o r d e r  a re a s .
T h e  te n s io n  ro se  a s  th e  R u s s ia n s  
n o te d  fe v e r is h  w o rk  o n  l iu c lc a r  in s ta l l ­
a tio n s  a t  L o p  N o r ,  in  th e  h e a r t  o f  S in ­
k ia n g . T h e  C h in e se  ’c o m p la in e d  o f  
S o v ie t s u b v e rs iv e  a c tiv ity . T h e r e ,  w e re  
so m e  s h o o tin g  in c id e n ts  a lo n g  th e  
b o rd e r . >
S o v ie t-C h in e se  re la t io n s  w o rs e n e d  
in  1 9 6 4  w h e n  th e  C h in e s e  la id  c la im  
to  v a s t  a r e a s  o f  S o v ie t-h e ld  te r r i to r y  
— clo se  to  1 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  s q u a r e  m ile s . 
M e a n w h ile , t r o u b le  w a s . b re w in g  e lse ­
w h e re  a lo n g  th e  fro n tie rs^  n o ta b ly  in  
th e  a r e a  o f  M a n c h u r ia .  T h e  n e rv o u s ­
n ess  in c re a s e d  in  O c to b e r ,  1 9 6 4 , w h e n  
C h in a  p ro d u c e d  a t  L o p  N o r  th e  f i r s t  
o f a  s e r ie s  o f  n u c le a r  e x p lo s io n s  t h a t  ' 
w o u ld  le a d  h e r  to  H -b o m b  a n d  m iss ile  
c a p a b ili ty .
In  1 9 6 6 , S o v ie t C o m m u n is t  c h ie f  
L e o n id  B re z h n e v , P re m ie r  A le x e i  , 
K o sy g in  a n d  S o v ie t ro c k e t  g e n e ra ls  
v is ite d  th e  b o r d e r  a r e a s  a n d  c a l le d  f o r  ' 
v ig ila n c e . B y  th is  t im e  C h in e s e  p r o ­
p a g a n d a  w a s  p ic tu r in g  th e  S o v ie t 
U n io n  a s  th e  N o . 1 e n e m y .
T h r o u g h o u t  1 9 6 7  th e r e  w e re  m in o r  
b o r d e r  s k irm is h e s , m o s tly  in  th e  F a r  
E a s t .  P e k in g  s e n t th o u s a n d s  o f  d e ­
m o b iliz e d  so ld ie rs  a s  “ w o r k e r s ’̂  to  
th o se  a r e a s ,  w ith  o rd e r s  to  k e e p  “ h o e  
in  o n e  h a n d  a n d  r if le  in  th e  o th e r .”
T h e  R u s s ia n s ,  m e a n w h ile , w e re  
p u m p in g  a  flo o d  o f  p ro p a g a n d a  in to  
S in k ia n g  a n d  o th e r  b o r d e r  a re a s .
E a r ly  th is  y e a r  th e r e  w e re  S o v ie t-  
C h in e s e  c la s h e s  in  th e  a r e a  o f  th e  
d is p u te d  U s s u r i  R iv e r  b o u n d a r y  in  th e  
F a r  E a s t .  T h e  C h in e s e , c a l l in g  th e  
R u s s ia n s  “ so c ia l im p e r ia l is ts ’’ a c c u s e d  
th e m  o f  e x p a n s io n is t  a im s  in  C h iiie s e  
te r r i to ry ,  “ n e w  c z a rs  i n : th e  t r u e s t  
sen se  o f  th e  te r m ,’’ a s  th e  n e w s p a p e r  
P e o p le 's  D a ily  p u t  it.
A n d  in  M o s c o w , W a n g  M in i  m a d e  
a  s u d d e n  r e a p p e a r a n c e .  W a n g , w h o s e  
re a l  n a m e  is C h e n  S h a o  Y u , h a d  b e e n  
S ta lin ’s c h o ic e ,  a g a in s t  M a o  T s e - tu n g , 
to  le a d  th e  C h in e se  C o m m u n is ts  in  
th e  1 9 3 0 s . M a o  b e s te d  W a n g , w h o  
e v e n tu a lly  f le d  w ith  o th e r  “ M u s c o v ite ”  
C h in e s e  to  th e  S o v ie t U n io n .:
W a n g  b e g a n  w r i t in g  a b o u t  th e  
“ g ra v e  c r im e s ”  o f  M a o  a g a in s t  th e  
w o rld  C o m m u n is t  m o v e m e n t,  b e g a ji  
a c c u s in g  M a o  o f  ru n n in g  a  r ig id  mili-^ 
ta ry  d ic ta to r s h ip  b a s e d  o n  t e r r o r ,  o f  
d e s tro y in g  th e  C h in e s e  p a r ty  a n d  o f 
■ o p p re s s in g  “ n a tio n a l m in o r i t ie s ,”  a  
p o in te d  re fe re n c e  to  S in k ia n g . , ,
W a n g  M in g  th u s  e m e rg e s  a s  a  m a n  
w h o  m ig h t b e  u se fu l to  th e  R u s s ia n s ,  
s h o u ld  th e y  c h o o s e  to  s e t  u p  s o m e  s o r t  
o f r iv a l  a u th o r ity  in  a  b id  t o  c o n s t r u c t  
a n e w  b u f f e r  o r  d im in ish  th e ,  C h in e se  
n u c le a r  th r e a t .
O b v io u s ly  th e  e n d  is n o t  y e t . I t  is 
a n  e x p lo s iv e  s i tu a tio n  th a t  c o u ld , en d  
in w ar. b e tw e e n  th e  .S o v ie t . a n d  th e  
C h in e s e  R e p u b lic . I t  c o u ld  in  th e  en d  
in v o lv e  th e  w h o le  w o rld .
T I R E
BIRD
£i-l&
m n A N D 's  
VMRBLER. 
FOUND ONLY IN A 
^MALL AREA AROUND 
MANITOULIN IfUNO 
. •irN B STsoN iyM m e.- 
UNDS/£e/0£BCmV$MBPTB^
L E H E R S  T O  T H E  E D I T O R
SHOCKED
Sir;
I was both shocked and dis­
mayed to read in. last night’s 
issue of the Courier (Wednes­
day), that Kelowna’s Recrea­
tion Director Jack Brow had 
been fired.
Shocked because a person is 
deprived of his livelihood be­
cause he exercised a funda­
mental right of all free people, 
the right of free speech and dis­
mayed that our council inter­
prets the right of free speech 
to m ean. “keep yours shut in 
regards to the administration’\
I have been involved in var­
ious sports and recreation act­
ivities in Kelowna for several 
years and on many occasions 
have called on Jack for assist- • 
ance and adviccv which was al­
ways forthcoming. I know this 
has been the case with all or­
ganizations in Kelowna, never 
have I heard otherwise.
Jack Brow has designed and. 
instituted one of the finest re - , , 
creation programs anywhere 
and has carried it out with un- 
believeable success to the bet­
terment of the whole citizenry of 
the City of Kelowna, and to the 
applause of visitors who have 
had the pleasure of seeing his 
program in action. All this the .
: city fathers have thrown out 
the window in dismissing Jack 
Brow, because he, as many 
other taxpayers do, dared cri­
ticize some of.'the actions and 
decisions of council and/or their 
committees.
If the council feel their ac­
tions were justified, I would 
challenge them to poll th e . or­
ganizations, associations a n d  
others he has been associated 
with and who have profited fro rt^  
Jack’s programs over the years 
and I am sure the council will 
be greatly enlightened on the 
reaction they will receive.
Surely the city fathers could 
have weighed what is best for 
the community . against, what 
could be a personality clash and 
arrive at a solution that will 
not penalize, and deprive a large 
segment of our pdpulatibn in 
: the field of recreation and 
other services provided in the 
past by Jack Brow.
Yoiirs truly, .
DELL WELDER : ,
817 Grenfell Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
ALL CONCERNED
, : S i r : , ' . '  ,
It has .been our observation in 
.other areas that when a: man of
proven ability got the sack there 
was a definite possibility the 
powers that be were trying to 
cover up their own inadequacy. 
When Mr. Brow was fired the 
entire community became invol-, 
ved and'it is not a matter which 
concerns only- the parks and 
recreation commision and City 
Council and one man. We are , 
all concerned, every resident of 
this city.
.1 feel, as I am sure others do, 
that a full and thorough investi­
gation should be made so that 
we who gained so much from 
Mr. Brow’s years of work will 
know why such a step was
♦ jjlf AM < .....
■ MRS. WERNICK
RE: — JACK BROW
Sir:
Who should be Jack Brow s 
judges? A few men sitting in 
judgement Of an overworked, 
underpaid, conscientious, well­
loved individual? Jack has al­
ways made time for the child­
ren and senior citizens of Kel­
owna. The kids and adults who 
have nothing but the highest re­
gard for this man, who can be 
seen at all recreational func­
tions, whether they are held 
during the day, evening, or Sat­
urday or ■ Sunday, will _hpe 
much to say about this injus- 
tice.
We, feel sure, that if it were 
up to the people of Kelowna he 
would not be asked to resign but 
be given his due praise; which is 
long overdue.
• Kelowna’s citizens .will not 
sit still for this injustice.These 
people will fight for Jack Brow. 
Yours truly,





Nation has its first moon walk- 
-^Jack Brow got his walk also. 
At the age of ,54, is this the time 
to release a dedicated man. who 
has created the finest recrea­
tional programme in the pro.- 
Vince, and probably in Canada,' 
'workingv l2 to 14 hours daily, 
for the past 10 years.
Wake up Kelowna, you are 
letting the finest of his kind goi 
Who is paying his salary any­
how? Who reall;)) wants this man 
dl.smissed? , ■
Two Kelowna taxpayers, 
JACK AND JUNE, HATCH 




I .wish to comment on the 
coverage given to Kelowna’s 
First Bathtub Race on .Rage 
three of the Aug. 9, 1969- Cour­
ier. This year was Kelowna's 
first bathtub race with 26. local ■ 
and 25 out of, town, tubs taking 
part in the race. As a first-year 
event,' we should a ll realize that 
there was bound to be some 
kinks which would have to be 
ironed out for future years.
The bathtub race committee, 
the Regatta committee, the en­
trants of the race, both out-of- 
town and local,; and the specta­
tors who turned out “12 deep” 
along Hot Sands to see this race 
deserved a real big“ Thank- 
you” instead of “a slap in the 
face” as delivered by the above 
mentioned article.
This race was to be an added 
attraction during the Regatta 
and I feel it did this very well.
I also feel our Daily Courier 
passed the whole event • off as 
an “Also Ran” . .
There is an old saying w’hich 
■goes “Nothing Ventured, Noth- 
. ing Gained.’ ’ Several of our 
local people ventured and gain­
ed and our local paper should 
acknowledge this. The local 
Radio and TV stations, gave 
very good coverage for the 
Bathtub . Race. The people ,of 
. Kelowna who read the article 
in the Aug. 9, 1969 Courier could 
very , easily loose interest, in ■ 
' participating in our future bath-, 
tu b ; races and this would be a 
shame as we are repeatedly ask­
ed to support the Regatta.,,
1 realize the mayors’ race, was 
, a disaster, but why should criti- ■ 
, cism be aimed at the people who 
turned out to . see this event. 
If the twO’mayors who were to 
have their own race failed to 
show—after all the publicity and 
open challenges . issued—then 
. thejr'and not the committee or,: 
crowd, should be the ones criti­
cized. .
I would like to close by say­
ing “Well done” to. , all who 
worked, entered, or .xyatched the 
bathtub , race and 1 look for­
ward to next year’s race.
MRS. JOYCE ROZELL
VIEW FROM A WARD
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
The U S. is struggbng in the 
Vietnam bog and suffers in con­
sequence. Friends of Washing­
ton cannot gloat over the pre­
dicament. . They must accept 
with understanding some ofthe 
prevarication to which the Am­
ericans will, resort -in telling 
themselves that "they have not 
lost when they have lost. In this 
spirit, the plan by former De- 
■ fence Secretary Clark Clifford 
can be approved as a face-sav­
ing way to extricate America 
from the Vietnam morassi But 
it cannot be accepted as a 
means for testing the ability of 
a South Vietnamese regime to 
stand on its own feet and build 
■ a following.
In a recent New York Times 
article, the paper’s editor, 
James . Reston, praises the , 
Clark Clifford suggestion to- 
withdraw all U.S. ground troops 
from Vietnam, leaving only air 
and logistics support; Writes 
Mr. Reston; “ It would force 
t h e  Saigon government to 
take on responsibility for the 
military defence of their coun­
try on the grourid. It would as­
sure "them of U;S. air support 
and, therefore air superiority;” 
Quoting Mr. Clifford, James 
Reston continues: "The win­
ning of the.loyalty of the vill­
agers to the contra! govern- 
. meiil in Saigon, the form of a 
postwar government, who its 
loaders should be and how they 
are to be selected were clearly 
not among our briginaT war ob­
jective.® . .  . Sooner or later, 
the test must be whether the 
South Vietnamese will serve 
their own country sufficiently
well to guarantee its national j  
survival.” .*
, In other words,Mr; Clifford is 
saying that only a truly inde­
pendent South Vietnamese gov­
ernment that is not a U.S. piqv 
pet, can win a following for it- 
■ self and -thwart the communist 
takeover.V
But lea^’ing 'U.S. air and log­
istic support troops will keep 
tlie South Vietnamese govern­
ment, from demonstrating that it 
is independent. It would not, hi 
fact, be independent. Who would 
believe that the, Americans 
would not call the time . while. 
they continued paying, the piper. 
And for the less sophisticated 
ordinary villager, can there be 
an. appearance of independence 
with some 300,000 Amricans stiU 
in the country? The. Americana 
are anything but invisible. 
Their troops. rnay be the most - 
Visible troops, in history. Churn­
ing around the country in their 
jeeps, patronizing the growing 
subculture of bars and bar; girls 
that sprout around every U.S. 
base in Vietnam, able to out-̂  
spend any Vietnamese and im­
mune to Vietnamese civil jus­
tice, the Americans would con­
tinue giving the appearance of 
being masters, even if they con­
sciously reduce their dcgi'ee of 
control.
. Moreover, if the South Vicl- 
.; nainesc armed forces eontimia 
: .using U.S.. air support, ’ Saigon 
will eontiiuic being—-in the cyc.s 
of the South Vietnamese pea­
sants ’who are strafed---the in­
strumentality which calls upon 
“foreign devils” to ram fire 
from- the sky. Mr. Clifford’s 
plan may be good facesaving 
for the U.S. but it is not good 
nation-building for Vietnam.
C o m m a n d o s  B o o s t  
P a l e s t i n e  M o r a l e
BEIRUT, Lebanon (Reiilcrs)
— Born out of despair, the Pal- 
estiiiian commando movement 
has given fresh hope to the hun­
dreds of thousands of refugees 
huddled in camps or scattered 
across the Arab world.
Night after night the Feda- ■ 
yeen—Arabic, for people; who 
s a c r i f i c e- themselves—slip 
across the. River Jordan in 
small groups to attack an Israe­
li post. ambush a convoy . or . . 
blow up a pipeline. . '
; Their losses are heavy. Many 
of the Fedayeen in their leop­
ard-spotted camouflage u n i- 
forms end 'in  a grave or a 
prison on the Israeli-held bank. 
But their exploits have sent "Pal- . 
estinian morale soaring and re­
stored a; sense of self-respect to 
the exiles.
In two wars with Israel in 
1948 and 1956, the Palestinians 
relied on their Arab brothers to 
uphold their cause by force of 
, arms.
Instead, they saw disunited 
Arab armies defeated by Israeli 
troops enjoying the advantages 
of central command and fight­
ing in the knowledge that only 
victory could ensure their sur- 
'■ vival,''
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARS AGO 
August, 19.59 '
Sixteen people died iq an earthquake 
that centered in Montana, The tremor 
was (ell widely in British Columbia; 
particularly in the Okanagan and border , 
areas. Hanging plants swayed, houses 
erenkod, cllshc.s rattled ,. chandeliers 
stviing back and forth. The slioeks were 
dot as heavy ns those felt i n '1046 how­
ever, . '
f. ■ , ',  , ' ■
20 VICARS AGO 
i August, 1040 ,
Alannecl over a scries of fires in rural ,
/ nrens, n volunteer fire brigade Is being 
formed in Ihitlnnd, and a drive is under 
way to raise *2,000 to purchoso a fire 
truck from the Kelowna fire department. 
Miumwhilei an old truck donated by 
George Day is serving the puiiiosb, Tom 
Hughes Is fire chief, Diclt Luens, assist- 
ant chief. Firemen are Scotty Angus. Don 
llevnnlds.f Larry Prestop, Mike Kunslnr, 
and pill Wnlrod;, '
' ' . 30 VEAHS AGO 
" ;; ■ •' T; AugusM939 ..
'Kelowna Doxlii .hmioViS, now top ,of ■ 
the lengne by a two game margin, took 
n brulslrig buttle P-7 from Vernon. Heavy 
IxKly checks and high sticking were pre- 
valent. When the final whlsUe blew the 
teams nished at eiich other to settle old 
grievnnees, Sonny Handled, plnvlng with 
a broken nose throngli the last three per- 
UkIs, flit'll five goals to eliich hls tltlo 
of high seoi'or of tlie Uinguc. ______
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40 YEARS AGO 
August, 1029,
Appropriate ceremonies marked the 
opening of the new building of the Kel­
owna Legion, At 3:30 in the afternoon 
Groto Stirling MP hoisted the Union 
Jack to the top of the flagpole, turned the 
key in the door and doclarerl the prcr 
misos oiien. At a "smoker” in the even­
ing Col. Buell, Vancouver, .addressed the,,
' V e t e r a n s / ,
,50 YEARS AGO/' '■ .
■ August, 1019
The boy,s TO and under, 300 yard swim 
at the Regatta was won by Reg. Wedr. 
dell’, wltlv Ewan Hunter Second and, W. 
Money, Rutland, third, E, Williams, won 
tlie boy.s diving eoiile.sl, with (ET'jRmnll , 
second and Ileg; Weddell ihlrdl
'A  (ill y e a r s
, August, .lllOO
■I, M, Robinson of NarnmnlH brodght , 
his commodious hoiisc-lxuit the “ Lily 
of the Vnllcy" up from Naramaln, iisiiig 
his big.lnuneh, The “Naramath'', to tow , 
It, After a visit to, the Courier office ho 
'weht up to the ,porth end of the lake,
I r i  P a s s i n g
N u m tT ic a lly , t h e  w n r ld 's  la rg e s t 
a rm y  is t lta i o f iiia ih litiu l C 'ltin a , w ith  
a to ta l  s ire n g llt  a lim il 2 ,2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,  
c o m p r is in g  1 1 5 d iv is io n s .
' l i i c  lo ia i m iiu lic r  o f ia \s s  on  litc 
U n ite d  S lid es  le d c n ii  an d  s ta le  s ta iiilc  
b o o k s  is 1 ,1 5 6 .6 4 4 ,
A v e ra g in g  sev en  p u p s  a  l i t te r ,  c o y ­
o te s  c a n .s m m  rc p o p u ln tc  a n  a r e a  a f te r  
b o u n ty  h u n te rs  l\a v c  r a id e d  th e ir  d e n s .
T h e  m o st O ly m p ic  g o ld  n icdnU  
- w^m-m-'speed-ska ting'*is“~siT-by^Hdlo"' 
.S k ob lik ov a  i l l  th e  U .S .S .K , in  196 0  
a n d  1 9 6 4 /  ,
D e n u n d ' l o r  lu iio m o liilc s  in Indo*  
ncsi,i l ,h i \c .ii; lo iu  lK’d 7,OOi1 u n its , of 
sHiiUt oO pci c e n t w ere  ih a d c  u p  of, 
J .ip a n c s e  pA od iic ti.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W hat Can Be M enu  
For D iverticulitis?
B.V DR. GEORGE THOS'TESON
Dear Dr. Thosleson: After ,s\if- ' 
foring wiUi my stomach for a 
month, I went 'to  'ny doctor, 
nnd after examination and X. 
inys, hq said I had. a mild case 
of diverticulitis but, there was 
nothing to worry about, that 
most older folk had it. I am 80.
Ho also said that because I 
■was so sklriny, he,was not going 
to give, me a diet to go by, but 
he did sny not to eal anything 
..with' seeds, ,,, ,
1 think, 1, would have been 
belter off if he had given ine 
some Idea of wliat fruits and 
vegetables would be best for 
me and arc less gas-fotming. I 
am afraid to eat an.v fruits at 
nil, nnd onl,y l)ollod enrrots nnd 
blciulod fresh green l)enns. I 
would so much like to hitve a 
scraped opple or banana or 
orange juice,, and a more var­
ied selection of vegetables. 
-M RS, J. J.
I wonder if your doctor's 
menllon of not eating tilings 
with seeilH hiisn’t eoiifiisoil you 
a bit. Nearly all fruils have 
seeds—bul you don't eat the 
seeds of all fruits. Ra'apbor'rlos 
and gi npes would be .examples 
of such fruits tlial you ent seeds 
and nil, So,avoid iliem.
ITie, rensnu for avoiding tlie 
seecls is Ihni they do not digest 
and hence are likely | q Irritate 
the diverileulltis.
Diverticulitis, you see, means 
that you have a diverticulum ' or 
aeveral diverticula), whieh are 
amall out-poiirhed areas in the 
».colon.~.and.i.ti)ciie;,.poui;hc.ilJ)!LVjGL. 
lx*eom«' inflnmed, whirh causes 
your pnin. And the rcsllessrieis 
of your Irrltatcil colon con­
tributes to your gas,
So—avoid swallowing seeds. 
Avoid liriMi nr ollic|;;rough husks 
as corn, and go easy on fiun^ 
or vegetables that \hava a lot,
I f*f rough, mdigeslibla fil>ers, All
II
ir r iln le ' th e  in-of these can 
flnmod area, .
That does not mean you can­
not cat fruits, or Vpgetables, 
particularly if they are puroed 
or strained. Banana would be 
allowable. Scraped apple, and 
more especially, some apple 
sauce, would not bother you. 
Nor should orange juice or other 
frtilt Juices, And ns to some 
further variety hf vegetables, 
you may do well to be a bit enu- 
tlous, but try different ones in 
modest amounts, and you'll 
soon find which ones aggravate 
.ynii and which don't,
S ay in g  t h n U " m o s t ”  o lder 
peop le  h av e  d ivcrlicn lili.s  l.s ah 
o v e rs ta te m e n t, but it i.s t r u e  th a t  
a g re a t  m nn,y/have, d iv e r tic u la  
w hich  ihny on occasion  b eco m e 
in fla rn ed , Tlio m e re  p re se n c e  of 
th e  d iv e r tic u la  o r p ou ches  does 
no t in Itse lf n e c e ss a r ily  enuso  
an y  tro u b le  a t  all.
Sir;
■ As I  watch the structure of 
our new hospital' growing and- 
the first section taking'shape,
I realize as many others must, 
that even this welcome addition 
to our town, ;a great,help that 
it is, is, before, it  is completed 
inadequate for bur needs,
With the ■portended growth of 
our Valley, towns (to double in 
size in the next fe\y years, I 
can't verify the accuracy of „ 
this, but it looks like the gener­
al: trend of things) we are going 
to have to look with great clar­
ity of vision, foresight and a- 
wareness into the not too dis­
tant future to a second hospital 
—an auxiliary to the main one, 
where patients recovering from 
surgery and the chronically ill 
could go to recuperate; leaving 
valuable bed space for, more ur- 
' gent cases of surgor.y, accident 
victims ' and general emergen/
' 'Cie.s. ,
Before ..some of the InvolioV 
, sites disappear and arc snapped 
' up for homes, hotels, mnrlnns. 
Industry, etc., and our Choice 
Is not llmlled, we need h down 
payment or an option or a vis­
ion for a future second hospital. 
A (liild, iieneefiil iilace for our 
people lo use and benefit from, 
Can't yrtu see it oij a green; hill 
not too far'under the pine tree 
or down by the lake?, '
Who Is to pay for It'.' A good 
question.' Not thd mill rale we 
:,,ho'pe, oiir taxpayers; are still 
paying for this one, A .betievo- 
lent phllnnlhrnpl.sl,. maybe” rir 
' perhaps wo the people can m an ­
age to fliid a way t(i Inillfl' It, 
maybe the government wilt help.
h lO R A L E  WAS H U R T
The debacle of June, 1967, 
when Israeli troops overran l)or- 
cler areas in Egypt, Jordan and 
Syria lo troblO‘ the territory 
under their control, finally shat­
tered Palestinian faith in lh« 
ability-^r indeed the wiU~of . 
the Arab stales to restore their 
homeland.
: Fuelled by despair and the be­
lief that in the last analysis they 
could rely only on their own 're- 
sources, the Palestinian com­
mando-movement sprang into- 
being.
The Fedayeen have in ihe Last 
two years struck with increasr. 
ing ferocity into Israel itself and 
in'the occupied territories.’ • ,
Although their- raids have 
brought down upon themselves 
and their host countries sharp 
Israeli retaliation, they liE ^; 
done more than anything elselljb 
,20- years to restore Palesti'ntd 
morale, 'to pcr.suade the refu- : 
gees in their arid and dusty 
camps that Zionism is not invin­
cible. ■
R e  c c n t  guerrilla' succc.ssc'.s, 
have also prompted a belated 
move t o ' restore unity in the 
..commando cause by bringing 
more and more of the.Fedayeen , 
groups under the umbrolla of 
the Palestinian armed struggle, ■ 
command. ' ,
The, commandos arc coiisicl- 
■ ered a major nuisance to Israel 
—not a threat to their military, 
supremacy, but a constant irri­
tant. Their border raids keep Is­
raeli forces extended, and their 
bomb attacks in Israeli 
sap morale and damage inte^ 




From P.Q. A ffa irs
sw
lly BOB BOWMAN
SI, John the Baptist Day, June 
. 24; is supposed to be the na- 
lloiial flay nf French-speaking 
Canmllans, .lacques .Cartier dis­
covered II licaulifiil i,‘Uand on 
Juno’ ,2-j, 1534, and named, It . 
island of Rl, .lohn. now Prlrice 
‘Edward Island, Ramuol de 
Champlain.dlscnyerbd a mighty 
river on Juno. 24, 1604 and 
named it the St, John River, >
Ro Rl. John the Baptist Day 
has Imcnme an occasion for ccle- 
hration’ in Quebec and resulted 
ill iioliilcal-diplomalic (unliar- 
' rassinciil llil's year wlicii PrlnVc
TODAY IN HISTORY
By 'i’BE CANADIAN I’KEKS ■
Dear Dr. Thoateson: Is there, 
0 100 per cent foolproof way to\ 
avoid pregnancy without taking 
birth control pills? Do rubber 
pi'finhylactlca do It?—U.W,,
The only 160 per cent \vay lav 
tor women to stay away from 
men! The “pill” cornea closeal 
to being 100 per cent, but qc- 
ca.slonally; a tody forgela a ,pill, 
Rubber can rupUire, Having o 
physician fit you vyith a dia­
phragm comes close to the pill 
in reliability. The "spirals" and 
“ loeps" ean slip out of posltloq, 
but are lieing vised in conaiderr 
. able, numbers, (Rome women
Dear Dr. ' Thoateson: Is it 
harmful to cat liver three times 
a week?—J.R.
Generally speaking, no Hut 
liver IS an VoiRan meat, '’ ‘and 
should lie avoided b,v people 
wiih gout or oiher conditions in­
volving elavaied linn and. .
Whore there
n way. . ,
A spell in the hnspllal Is an ; 
eyc-opbnor. for there you get a / 
close Ifiok 111 our iiiofficnl people 
ill id'llon. Our much maligned 
voiing people uik a Joy Id l»c- 
liold as lliey work as lali techiiiv 
Cl a nsr ntlrsos; w a rd m a id s X  * - > 
ray siiecinlists, nol 'inly the 
young, all ages are on the icani. 
Tlie medicifl .staff, , .MTond lo 
none ih Cnnnda wojk flail,v' nm- 
ncles, Tomlng up ngainsi, Uie 
veal Issues of life' and death aiifl 
they need all ihe supixu l'they  
can gel.
Tliere are other sei ions pni- \ 
blems. like Thosfc Icy be<lpan« \
nnd full-swinging, no l-oitoin
.howeverJ__
RclentisiK and dnignors ran 
solve lliose iii'fiblcms.
In the meantime, let’s not for­
get tlie future niiil our nocdii. 
On a green lull under the pine 
tipes',' We'll see- lime .will tell, ,
' ' Smcrie!'.'.
. MR.s n V pF.ri'v ,
, Knowles I’d, , .
Aug, 1,5, RHifl . . .
Piiino Mhusier nis'i'ncll r,f ,,, 
llrilnin, “ lilshed ihp, Wjg.s”
1(12 years ago IfKlay—ln lfl(17, 
r-by passing ihe Second Re­
form lllli, after lending Con­
servatives to eleetornl violo- 
rv over the Liberals by op. 
fiosing the 1)111, It (lciul)led 
the clecloraie, gave paiTia- 
iiieiilary ^•|ll'eHerllllli(m , '
' new industiiiil towin.' iinil 
ejiminatcf,l smalLcoii,siiliii;ii- 
. ciei. ,
iMIlO, • Cnim'linn I r n o p « \ 
cnpliiierl l.rK;)s and Hill '70 ' 
flurmg Hie First Worlrl War.
, l!|.52--ni'llain\ I'Cjei'lefl F,u- 
topnan union,
Srefind Wnrld War 
TV|'eiitV-flve years ago to- ■ 
dny-~in ''IOHt- 2,000 Allied' 
plijnes hit targets In OorB ! 
maiiy.Tlie Netherliinds .snd 
PeTi'ium, niiii^li-rai'difll.'in 
■’"“pn’'mrToTrcTliTnTi'TtTn’d‘'
O n MMiii ,sn!)|)ly. ships nnd 
O'her Vessels nnrt hit a dc-,' 
Miim'r in three engage- 
, n,l■ll'.s (if III'-' naval ha.M' of 
I,.i II o ( h e l l  e, FiriiK (' 
f ’limei'e foiceo a'lfoked tlie 
Viilled CUV of 'J>iig( hung ' 
f(om,f(eir sides, , ,
Minister Tnidonii was not in­
vited to nltend festivities in , 
Monti'cnl, . ' /  ■ ;
liowfwer, St. -TfiliiT the I5aj)(i,st 
Day is not tho great (Inyifer 
.French-speaking CaiinflianS'/iii 
the Mnritimes, Since llieir re­
turn from exile hflor 17li:i, live, 
Aeafllnns Ivave I'ofiised to lie/ 
come involved In .Quebec af­
fairs and their day o f  celebra­
tion is August 1.5, It yhs de­
signated as “ national flay” at 
an AemUap coiivenllon at Mem- 
ramco((k, N,H,, in 1H81, 'riiere ' 
lire c 0  1 0  r f 11 1 ('clel)i'ali(iii,
, tlii'()Uglioiil llie Aeadlaii 'sclllc- , 
nieiit!! in t l ie , Ma’i'i'llirieH, and 
l,oiigfellf)w',s' p((cnr"Evaiigc- 
; line” alifliil tlie expiil.sion of ihe 
' Ai'iidiiiii.s, i,s ofien iiieseni(C(l 
, as a firamn... , ■ . . .
' 'llhere arc' more itiii'o .CKlOinoO ;
' Ai.'adiaijs . in ,‘llic' Marilnnr.s, 
inosi of .whom , live pi ’ Now 
nriin.swick. I'reinier lioiiis ,.1,
’ Rolilchaiid is an Acadian, and, 
won' hl.s first, electipn on July 
12, 10(10, the (lay of tlie (,)rang(i 
Older of (iapMfla, ,
. 0,THER''EVENT,|.AN„ArG. 1.5t,
1033..f,:haini)lain urged Cardinal
ll|('li(dl,cii to d(.•vcl(l|) Caii-
piilii, . .  ̂ ,
1700 "Fir,Ml i.'i.'iiii'' of .Nova Rvolin 
Ga/.f'tle, ' . . ■
♦ IRIR'■Ilolicil. Goni lav H'li'd ffiC 
scdilifiii, ' ' ' ' '
. ' 1R02l''ii 1.1 .clef'll,'If .viie|P p a r  
III 'roi'dhici, |i|/,f.i,iilf'(l on 
'Cllip I ’ll SI I eel . I ’ ' 
•Caiiiifliairand C'S. iKiops 
, o('ruiii(*d Kiska. .liilaiid iii, 
the Almitlaiis, I , '
BIBLE. BRIEF
of all IliBl which I iilsd rcn lvi'il, 
how that ,(,'lir|sl;dlrd for our sins 
arrordlng la the scriptures." I 
('arinllilans L5;3. ■
W e m O i.l III k h d w lc d g c  ’('I .'lofi- 
iHlv Uiiil l|f« difd fi,i om tiiiis 
if we are lo have aiiv iH'iconnl 
p'VKe, ' ' ,
4
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NO ACCESS
Ross Road Dispute 
Bothering Council
-, PEACHLAND (Special — At 
the regular meeting of - the 
municipal council here held 
. \Vednesday evening a delegation 
of Trepanicr residents attended 
to try and find a solution to a 
dispute about access off Bu­
chanan Road.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. A. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W. Ptuskinj Mr. and Mrs. C.' 
O’Rourke and Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Moffat.
. Mayor Harold Thwaite drew a 
rough sketch of the access now 
to the Ross property and assur­
ed the delegation all council 
members had looked at the site 
prior to the meeting. He ex­
plained the dispute had arisen 
last Saturday when machinery 
had arrived to build a road into 
the Ptuskin property, to enable 
them to start constructioa of a 
home on their lot.
Mr. RosS had then objected to 
I this road, going off his access 
’ off Buchanan Road.The mayor 
said one access to serve all 
three, properties was-the logical 
solution in this terrain, and ask­
ed Mr. Ross to reconsider his 
decision to not allow the other 
■ property owners to use a short 
portion of this road for access.
. .Mr. Ross said he wished, his 
access to be private.
OTHER SOLUTIONS
Other solutions were then dis­
cussed, another access could be 
constructed a short distance 
from the Ross access; this 
 ̂ would require a great amount 
of fill and a retaining wall.
Aid. E. G. Fletcher, roads 
^  chairman said Buchanan is no 
a municipal road, as - it had 
never been officially ‘‘turned 
over” after Highway 97 was re­
routed, he. introduced a.'motion 
: which stated land owners con­
cerned apply to the highways 
department as to access. This 
motion was defeated.
Another motion was then pro- 
► posed by MayorThwaite giving 
approval to: ow,ners of lot 10a 
and 11 to construct an access 
off Buchanan to enable Mr. and 
Mrs. Ptuskin to start their 
home. ■ ■ "'v
This motion passed the coun- 
cilvote.' '■
Aid; Fletcher asked his “ no” 
vote be recorded on this matter. 
Mayor Thwaite stated he would
etact the highways depart- iit in the morning to get ap­proval of this temporary move.
Mr. Ross asked that copies 
of the minutes be made avail­
able to him and council agreed.
, He also said he though a public 
apology from some members of 
the. council was in order.
Mayor Thwaite said no apolo­
gy would be forthcoming from 
, him.
NEW BYLAW
Bylaw No. 474, authorizing 
closing of a fiortioii of Minlo 
Stieet which has never been 
, constructed, was reconsidered 
and passed by council.
business pending from last 
.minutes . \yas then dealt. with, 
Aid. George, Meldrum reported 
tlio pressure I'educing valve for 
. tlio Shaw pump has not yet ar- 
,/ ''rived.' ■
Ho will' again contact Doug 
Slmw oh this though he was 
■'Riven to understand” it had 
been ordered.■ ■ ■ . I ' • ( ■ . . ' I
•  He also reported fire chief 
Dos Careless would be retiring 
at the end of the month, as he 
has sold his business in the 
coininunity,
He suggested a successor bo 
. ' apiwtnted a t , the next meeting 
of council when Mr. Careless 
will make his final report. He 
also gave a cost figure on the 
rotonl fire which burned off 
Ihr hillside above Highway 07. 
Cn.st of fighting this fire was)
, A loiter was road from In­
land ' N atural' Gas ncknowlodg- 
iilR epuncH's Icltor on roads 
' left in sub-slanditrd condition 
alter gas lines were init in,
Aid; Fletcher rcpovtcd this 
ninttor has already been taken 
cafe of and , a representative 
had seen him and roads hpd 
boon upgraded as requested.
' Another request ifrom, ING for 
approval to initall a distribu­
tion llniv on Shaw Road on the 
Marbar, Holdings Suljdivlslon 
In Trcpanlor, was given coun­
cil's' approval.
Surveyors plnii.*) of sulxllvitiion 
' submitted by John Milroy of 
Trepanicr were sludled and the 
Clerk as tnuniclpnl signing offl- 
cor authorized to sign,
Proposed plan of subdivision 
liibmlUctl by Polo Spnekman 
were given council approval In 
prlnui'pje providing niulertak 
lug regarding I municipal ser 
fl  ̂ vices WAS signed, .
‘ ‘ ■ ' ' ' ' ' 1 
letter wibs read fnim Ihll 
(If Pasquali, Kelowna engiuet'r, 
> I'fgiu'diitg th e ’Spm kman nppli. 
ration for donu\sfir water, ask; 
iiig council to; revaluate tlie dc' 
ciMon made a t’their last meet' 
iiiK, This was again'discussed 
lint no change in council's decl 
-— îlon-waa-
NEW STATION 
A letter was rend from Verne 
^  Norman, manager of n.C. Hy 
ilro in Weslbank. Informing 
(iiuneil to Rive the muniniMiliiv 
iTtlcr dfiviiT thiK coiuhir win^ 
i«r a temixuary sub-station
would be needed on Blue Wat- 
ers, and suggested this installa­
tion could be situated on the 
municipal park area. Council 
voted to lease a plot of land on 
the park area for a sum of SI 
from Oct. 1 to April 30, 1970. 
Aid. Fletcher- will meet with 
Hydro officials on the exact 
location of the station. . '
.The existing ' surplus in the 
Tax Sale Lands Fund was dis­
cussed. Municipal Clerk H. C. 
MacNeill suggested that this 
money, approximately $3,300, 
be put into bonds and suggested 
the new issue of B.C. Hydro 
parity bonds. Mr. MacNeill was 
given , authority to buy these 
bonds on behalf of the munici^ 
pality. . I
Mayor Thwaite spoke of his 
appointment to the Regional 
District Hospital Board and 
asked permission' to invitC; this 
board to hold a meeting in 
Peachland some month this 
fall. Aldermen agreed t h_i s 
would be a good idea and that 
other members of, council could 
attend, also interested resi 
dents in the community. The 
Mayor was instructed to extend 
this invitation to the board, sug­
gested month October.
Aid. Fletcher in his report 
spoke of a depression around 
the Shaw pump house in Tre- 
panier bordering Buchanan 
Road. This, he felt, could be 
dangerous after dark. Council 
will .contact Mr. Shaw and re­
quest this depression be filled 
in. Aid. Tom Stuart brought up 
building inspections in the mu­
nicipality and-asked if the NHA 
standards are being; enforced, 
he spoke of seeing a few in­
stances where he did not feel 
buildings were up to standards.
M ayor: Thwaite' states this 
problem will possibly be solved 
soon, as the regional district 
is discussing hiring, of a build­
ing inspector to cover aU the 
district. If- council approved 
then the municipality could be 
part of. this service. He suggest­
ed aldermen seeing any prac­
tice which they feel is not up 
to standards set by the bylaw 
should call the building inspec­
tor and -have him. look into the 
matter.
Aid. Stuart also reported the 
lights on the swim bay had 
been, installed and that he had 
made arrangements for a ceme- 
I tery clean up in the fall. Also 
on the cemetery he asked if 
water would be available under 
the ARDA scheme, he was 
assured the cemetery was in­
cluded.' .
•Council adjourned at 9:15 
p.m., the earliest adjournment 
time in months.
NORTH VANCOUVER — A 
wedding of interest to Okanagan 
residents took place here re­
cently when Doreen Margaret 
Muir, Vancouver, became the 
bride of Reginald Arther Poole 
of Vancouver at the Highlands 
United Church.
Rev.! Maurice P. Poole from 
Toronto, brother: of the groom, 
official^.
The bride who was given in 
marriage by her son, Colin Muir 
of Peachland, wore a' gown of 
gold ' shantung with matching 
jacket which,had trimmings of 
white. Her whimsy hat was 
white, featuring a gardenia and 
a ■ short veil, she carried a 
white prayer book and wore a
OBITUARY
MARY KOSTRYBA
: Funeral services were held 
today at 2 p.m. from The Zion 
United Church, Armstrong; for 
Mary Kostryba of Armstrong, 
who died Saturday in Vernon at 
68 years of age.
Surviving Mrs. Kostryba are 
her husband, Peter, one son, 
Gordon of Trenton, Ont., two 
daughters, Mrs. Marjorie Lutt- 
rell of Mimeo, Ont.; and Mrs. 
Alice Dequire of St. Albert, 
Alta!; one brother, three sisters 
and 10 grandchildren.
Services were conducted by 
Rev. A; M. Manson with inter­
ment in the Enderby Cemetery, 
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange­
ments.
corsage of yellow roses with 
white stephonosis. \  ^
Her matron of honor was her 
sister, Mrs. J.. K. Todd of 
Peachland who chose for her 
ensemble a dress of blue shan­
tung in princess style which 
featured a beaded neckline.
Her hat was of braided blue 
straw and she wore a corsage 
of blue carnations; Acting as 
best man was Robert L. Rod­
way of North Vancouver, while 
ushers were sons of the bride 
and groom, Colin E. Muir and 
Donald C. Poole of North Van­
couver. The reception was held 
in North Vancouver, where the 
bride’s table was centred with 
an exquisite two-tiered wedding 
cake flanked with vases of yel­
low roses. '
J. K. Todd of Peachland, 
brother-in-law of the bride pro­
posed the toast to the bride, 
which was ably answered by 
the groom.
The best man toasted the 
matron of honor-.
.Before leaving on her honey­
moon to Carmel, Calif., the 
bride changed into a salmon 
fortrel dress with . which she 
wore a coat and beige acces­
sories. The newly weds will 
make their home at 421 West St. 
James, North Vancouver.
TONNAGE REDUCTION
During the first six months of j 
1969, the gross tonnage of Swe­
den’s merchant marine fleet de­
creased by 56,000 tons to 4,- 
697,000 while the number of| 
ships was reduced by six to 818.
RALPH . , . 
JUST LOOK 
OUT THERE!
The garage is so eliilleicd  
lip with our don’t wants, 
tlpU I can’t even get the
car in.-' ' ; ,, ,
P h o n e  C o u r ie r  W a n t ' A d s  
arid  p la c e  a low  co s t, s ix  
tim e  ad . W c ’ll b e  rid  o f  
th o s e  th in g s , a n d  m a k e  
so m e  v a c a tio n  cash , a t  th e  







R U T LA N D
Fresh Frying
CHICKEN
A  ̂49cWhole . Grade
FRESH CHICKEN cut up. . .  . . . lb.  55c
FRESH CHICKEN GIZZARDS ,b 39c 
FRESH CHICKEN LIVERŜ^̂^̂^̂^
GAINERS HAMS I S  nitf «  :
SEGMENTS
LEGS .. lb. 79c
BREASTS .. lb 79c
THIGHS lb. 79c CROSS RIB ROAST SIDE BACON B y  T h e  P ie c e
lb .
lb .
FRESH T U R K EY S Grade B or Utility .  .  lb.
Whole
W A T E R M E L O N
G R A P ES  
P O T A T O ES  
a U L I F L O W E R  
C ELER Y
l b .
Seedless ............................... .......................................... lb.
Local N e w .............................. l b s .
h e a d s
Local, Fresh Daily ..........................................................lb.
HOT BREAD White or Brown, 15 oz. .... ..............................6 f o r  99c
PACIFIC AAILK 6*®l9 9 c
BONUS CHICKEN ......
CRISCO O I L 279
69c
1 . 8 9
1 . 4 9
Lim it ...................... ............................. . Ih.
Cnilon Pail  ̂ Noca 
or Dairyland....................
Robin Hood, 20 lbs. lim it................ ..............
Heinz, 16 oz.......................................
EGGS
Grade A  Small 
Loose Pack
2  d o z .  75c
Grade A M c d iu m  
Loose Pack
2  d o z ;  9 5  c
Bonus, Beef Slew, Turkey 
Stow, etc,, 15 oz. Reg. 41c .. 3 95 c
Y o u 'r e  in  fo r a p le a s a n t s u rp r ise  v ihen  y o u  b u y  
T h re e  U a n ce rs  ry e  w h isk y  , 
in  m o re  w ays th a n  o n e .
S u re , i i’s a fine , lig lu  C a n a d ia n  rye 
in  th e  t ru e  Pa,rk  & 'P ilfo rd  t ra d it io n  of q u a lity . ' 
S u re , i t  h a s  th e  n ii th c n tlc  P  & T  f l a y o r . . .  
lig h t a n d  d e lic a te ,
B u t y o u ’ll h a v e  to  b u y  a n d  try  i t . ; .  
to  b e  re a lly  s u rp r is e d ,
W o n ’t y d ti ?
T h e  I t c s t  ill t h r  HV.vf '
j i v m  y o u r  f r i m i s  a t
P A R K  &  T f L F O R D
CHEER King Size ......:...1.39:,
LONEYSSOUP-:-^^^




l U l i M  Chunk l ig h t
COTTAGE CHEESE . 2%
CORN FLAKES 4.0 
MACARONI DINNER
C a tc l l i ,  7 M  o z , p kg . .. .............................




1 2 ' o z , .. 3 fo r  T.OO
CERTO CRYSTALS S r  99c 
ORANGE JUICE snn b̂p.
Sweetenod d r  Unswceloncd. 4K o z ... . . . . . .
TOOTHPASTE""'
7 fo r  1.00
2 for 95c
Fam ily Size ., .... 99c
ALCAN FOIL ,R cg. 6 9 c ....... ...59c
CRISCO OIL 38 oz, Reg. 1,09 89c
' ' v
This idvertisement Is ̂ ot published or displayed by the Lliiuor Control Boird 
’ , ' ' or by the Cowfnmtnl of Bntuh Columbii ■ , 5 - 5 1 5 2
We reserve right to limit 
iquantilics
V "v '->V' 'I ' '■
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ANN LANDERS . ,
Beardless Boy Seeks 
Five O 'clock Shadow
Dear Ann Landers: I Just' read 
the letter from ‘‘Hirsute Hilda,” 
the secretary who bad to shave 
cvei^ day. It makes me sick 
tliat life is so unfair.
I am a 23-year-old boy and I  
have lots of hair on my chest 
and arms and legs, but my face 
is as smooth as a baby‘s back­
side. I shave twice a week, even 
though 1 don’t need to. The doc­
tor says there is nothing wrong 
with me—that these things hap^ 
pen now: and then, and nothing 
can be done about it.
When I go to a movie for 
adults only, I carry my I.D* 
card. I also -wear a sport shirt 
and leave the collar open so 
the cashier can see the hair on 
my chest.
Is there anything I can do to 
get the hair on my face to 
grow? Thanks.—Harry (Another 
enabarrassment. This is my real 
nan^.)
Dear Harry: The doctor gave 
you the straight goods. Accept 
it. If it’s any comfort to you, 
please know that millions of 
men consider shaving a nuis­
ance and would like to .trade 
your problem for theirs.
Dear Ann Landers: I’m 17, 
m arried 15 months, and have a 
baby. My husband is 19, Bill 
has changed into a different 
person- this past year. I can’t 
believe it.
He is so jealous I  feel like Tm 
In jail. If someone calls on the 
phone and it’s a wrong number 
he says it was another guy. 
Last night he spent an hour 
looking for tire marks in the 
driveway. He worked late and 
was sure someone was here.
Tonight he went through my 
album and tore up all the pic­
tures of my high school friends, 
I  phoned Dadvand asked him 
to come and get me and the 
baby. ’This marriage is lousy 
and I see no hope for the future. 
Please tell me where I  can get 
a free lawyer. I want a divorce 
60 I can start over.
.—Messed Up Girl
Dear Girl: Start what over? 
Another-mess? Here you are, 17 
years of age, and already look­
ing for a divorce. I t  won’t  solve 
your problem, Toots. It will only 
free you to make another lousy 
marriage.
You need time to grow up 
and so does that active volcano 
who Calls himself a husband. 
Stay apart a few weeks and 
then get some counselling.
Dear Ann Landers; Several of 
us girls gave a lovely 'engage­
ment shower for a co-worker. 
Ramona told us that her 
fiance’s wife had agreed to a 
nice quiet divorce and the wed­
ding would'come off .in,the fall. 
The shower was held at my 
home and the gifts were beau­
tiful.
Last week Ramona aimounor 
e d ' with a good deal of em- 
'uarassment, that the man’s 
wile has a heart, condition and 
he cannot leave her. The wed­
ding is off. She didn’t say one 
word about returning the gifts. 
Later I asked her what she in­
tended to do with all those love­
ly presents. She replied, “ I’ll 
keep them. They will come in 
handy when I meet someone 
wonderful.’^
Is this fair? We are—Burning 
on Michigan Avenue.
Dear Mich: Beat out the 
flames and forget it. You dum­
mies gave a shower for a girl 
and a married man.
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About 5,000 markings on the 
battered face of the moon have 
been given names by the In t»- 
national • Astronomical Union, 
which approves aU lunar no- 
menclature.
Lost rii« lift on a high htol? At­
tach a thumb tack to provont dom- 
ogo 'til you got to tho thoemoktr.
h i t h e r  a n d  Y O N
Visitors the past two weeks I ties ‘several 'different kinds of 
with Mr. and Mrs. Vem Cum-1 juicy red apples’. The contest- 
ming. Maple Street, have been ants were judged on redness 
Mr Cumraing’s brother-in-law and perfection of fo rm .T h e  
arid sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack three winners. Queen Apple 
McTaggart pf Calgary. Mr. Blossom, Princess Crabapple 
Cumming, who recently retired and Miss Congeniality were Miss 
from Robin Hood Fiour Mills Jonathan, Miss Delicious and 
after 40 years', has been enjoying Miss Russett, respectively. This 
fishing and golfing With his delightful occasion was under­
guests. For the past 25 years, taken by 12-year-old Cplleen 
he has been stationed in Kelow- Mitchell, daughter of Mr. and 
na and served as superintendent Mrs. R. G. Mitchell and 12-year- 
of interior regions in British old VaL Chase, daughter of Mr 
Columbia. Prior to that he was and Mrs. R. G. Chase of Cal- 
in Calgary. The Cummings and gary, visiting, in Kelowna to at- 
their guests also enjoyed a re- tend the Lady of the Lake 
cent trip to parkerville. pageant last week
^  lovely luncheon at Mountain Vicki Hoole, Lady of the Lake 
Shadows club lounge at noon and her Lady in Waiting, Sandra 
Wednesday honored Candy Bock- Curtis and Marina Maundrell, 
ing, popular bride-elect, whose the Lady of the Lake for 1968- 
marriage to Dirk Van Hees is 69 accompanied by Mr. and Mrs, 
an event of Aug. 23. Among the Richard Gunoff left yesterday 
guests was Sue Matson of Rose- by plane from Penticton for 
burg, Ore., a niece of the host- cranbrook where they will at- 
ess, Mrs, R. F. Parkinson. A tend the Sam Steele days: there^ 
gift, on b ^ a lf  of the assembled returning; on Saturday, 
guests; was presented to the . ..
guest of honor, who graciously Rosem.ary Stiell of Bangkok, 
thanked the group. T h a i la n d ,  arrives by plane to-
|day to spend the next month
Retired Lady of the Lake,
Marina Maundrell, was pleas­
antly surprised Tuesday eve­
ning, when asked to judge a 
bevy of our own Okanagan beau
visiting her aisterei Mn. A; 
Douglas Wilmot and Mrs. Henry 
R. Hobson, both of the Okana­
gan Mission. Enroute to Canada, 
Miss Stiell also stopped off to 
visit friends in Greece and Eng­
land. '■ '-"I '
Leaving Kelowna on Aug. 2. 
Donald Ford, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. W. Ford, Lakesbore 
Road and Robert Hobstm, son of 
Mr. and Mrs^ Henry Hobson, 
Hobson Road, are spending the 
month of August holidaying in 
England, which they are touring 
by car. '
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Logan 
have for their guest, the for­
mer’s ' sister, Mrs. Edith Pol<> 
vich of Santa Anna, Calif. A 
delightful coffee party was held 
in her honor on Wednesday at 
their home at 1140 Pinecrest 
Lane.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lillquist, 881 
Martin Ave., is David Harold 
Much of Vancouver, who is en­
joying a week in the area be­
fore moving on to continue his 
holidays at Fernie.
TO APPEAR IN FALL X
Mabel Albertson, who re­
cently completed work in the 
Barbara Streisand motion ..pic­
ture On a a e a r  Day, has been 
signed' by co-producers . Jack 
Elinson and Normsuv Paul for a 
guest appearance on The Doris 
Day Show, on the CBS television 
network in September. . i l
"Check and Compare 
. . .  Your Total Food Bill 
is Lower at Safeway!"
Don’t  M iss Out 
on Vacation Fun ,
Nothing takes the fun out of vacation Ilka 
a sudden attack of Diarrhea. Change of 
diet, water, climate or over-indulgence 
may upset the system, leading to nausea, 
cramps and Intestinal upaat. To tat you 
right quickly, keep Dr. Fowler's Extract 
of Wild Strawberry within easy reach at 
home, cottage or on trips. It gently re- 
■tores Intestinal balance. '
For children and adulta too, tha de­
pendability of Dr. Fowlar's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has bean familyrprovan 
tor over 115 years. es-il
Largest Stock in Kelowna of 
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USING THIS APPLE 
IN HIS ADS?
Candidates who use the apple symboi 
In their'political inessages support Better Education in 
B .C . Give them your support.̂ ^̂   ̂^̂^̂^


















518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701 
and
Shops Capri 762-2401
Full Cut. Bone In
Round Steak




10 0 1 . tin . f o r $ 1 . 0 0
Taste Tells, Choice
Pineapple
Sliced, Crushed «  
Tid-Bifs.
14  fl oz. tin for $ 1 . 0 0
APPEARS IN MOVIE
E. G. Marshall, the serious- 
minded actor who portrays 
Lawrence Preston in the televi­
sion show The Defenders, stars 
in a movie The Bridge at Rema- 
gen, which opens this summer 
in New York.
1000's
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ACROSS THE BRIDGE 
BKSIDB THE l^KE
Open 9i00 U Jn. ! •  
9:00 pjn ..
7 dayo a wfok
SO*S THE BAZAAR
fcf ,
I fh  "kP
Tartan Check P ant S u it
Long slooved, singlebreastod jacket, has notch* 
od collar, 4 button,front fastening &, 2 Safari 
atyle pocKets« The pants have stove pipe legs, 
side zipper & no waistband. 10*18. Red, Green &
Brown.
The Chain Lock
Bonded Orion 2 piece pant suit, has a chain 
through the side  bolts. It has a small stand up 
collar, and 5 half rounded shank buttons. 10*18,
Navy, Green & Brown.




N o . 1 Flour
All Purpose. Guaranteed Baldng Resulti
2 0  ^ 1 * 3 9
Fresh. Local Grown




whole Ib. Cut .  Ib.
Zippy Relishes
Hamburger, H o t Dog, 
Barbecue or Sweet.





Just thaw ond serve. Choose from 
Chocolate, Coconut, Banana, Lemon 
or Neapolitan.
1 4 o z . -  each
lucerne Party Pride
Ice Cream
3 pt. ptn. 7  3c'
Prices Effective Frl*, Sat., Aug. 15-16
Open Monday to Sainfday, 8s30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
, ' ‘ . ' ' . ,1'
S u m m e r  F l o w e r s  A d o r n  
S c e n e  O f  R u t l a n d  W e d d i n g
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Gladioli and baskets of sum­
mer flowers decked Rutland 
United Church for the late 
afternobn wedding on Aug. 9 of 
Christine E v e l y n Roberts, 
daughter of Mr. a,nd Mrs. Les­
lie Frances . Roberts,‘ Kelowna 
and Wayne Murray Bonner; Kel­
owna, son of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Bonner, Lumby.
Rev. Howard Hall conducted 
the ceremony, with Mrs. W. 
Drinkwater of Rutland provid­
ing the wedding music.
Entering the church on the 
arm of her father, the bride 
was charming in a floor-length 
gown of white Swiss eyelet em­
broidery over peau-de-soie; The 
fitted bodice featured a round
‘i |
I  : . ;
M R . A N D  M R S . W A Y N E  B O N N E R
(Pope’s Studio)
N ow  Is The Final Chance To Aid 
W o rk  O f Disbanding Hospital W A
neck edged with Guipure lace 
and bell sleeves contrasted with 
the slim skirt. The train falling 
from an empire waistline at 
back, was trimmed with Gui­
pure lace. Her headdress of 
lily of the valley and bells held 
a shoulder-length veil' of four 
layers of tulle, She carried a 
bouquet of sweet peas of as­
sorted shades o f , pink, and 
mauve, with stephanotis and 
baby carnations. -
g r a n d m o t h e r s  BING
A blue garter, the borrowed 
veil, h e r  maternal grand­
mother’s ring of rubies and 
pearls, ■ formed the traditional 
‘something old—something bor­
rowed’.
Maid of honor, Carol Ram- 
pone wore a sleeveless floor 
length gown of melon peau-de- 
soie, featuring a fitted bodice 
and bows at the shoulder. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
Shasta daisies w i t h  yellow 
centres and long: white velvet 
ribbons.
Linda Bonner of Lumby was 
in charge of the guest book.
Best man was Mike Bond of 
Kelowna and Rick Avender of 
Vernon was usher.
A lime two-piece dress of im­
ported English ' Fortrel was 
worn by the bride’s mother for 
the reception in the Elk’s Hall, 
Kelowna. White accessories and 
a corsage of white gardenias 
and yellow carnations complet­
ed her ensemble.
T h e bridegroom’s mother 
chose a m auve and white two- 
piece outfit of fine rib fortrel 
with white accessories and a 
white carnation and pink rose 
corsage complementing h •  r  
costume.
'The bride changed to a coat 
and dress ensemble, of mauve 
and pink rayon acetate dress 
topped with mauve linen coat 
for leaving on their honeymoon 
to. northern points. A single 
white gardenia corsage adorn­
ed her outfit. The bridal couple 
will reside at Suite 3, 2197 Rich­
ter St., Kelowna.
Now is the time—^because it 
Is the last time—to show your 
appreciation of 62 years of ef­
fort by Kelowna’s oldest wo­
men’s organization, the Wo­
men’s H 0  s p it a 1 Auxiliary, 
writes a supporter of this group.
Aug. 21, at 2:30 p.m., the 
group will be waiting hopefully 
to welcome visitors to. a tea to
Mini-Mum Coverage 
Spotlights Legs
You can’t skirt the question 
of legs in a year when fashion 
^•decrees mini-mum coverage is 
Pd ie  thing. What you can do is 
concentrate on making less-than- 
perfect legs look good, better, 
their best. • ,
Herd’s how:
Color Scheming: Pare down 
plump legs by wearing darker 
hose. Even textured stockings 
turn the trick if the textural in­
terest takes a slimming vertical 
line.
For Skinny legs, be right and 
go light. The pastels of the 
Spring: palette are perfect for 
making thin legs appear more 
rounded, so are stockings that 
have the wonderful gloss of the 
wet look, '
Complete Coverage: Give legs 
from toes to thighs the allover 
•T/lattery that panty hose supply. 
'  For one, they eliminate the 
bulge betwixt stocking top and 
girdle bottom. For another, they 
make for modesty when a'mini- 
clad maiden stretches or stoops.
Happy Medium: \If you don’t 
dare maxi and your legg aren't 
good enough for mini hit on the 
happiest of medium lengths— 
one that strikes the leg at mid- 
v'knee..: ,
Be A Smoothie: ‘ Keep legs 
fuzz-free by shaving at the first 
sign of growth. Also develop the 
habit of applying hand and body 
lotion dally, especially to your 
heels and knees.
Shoe Do: Keep shoes well 
groomed. Polish smooth leathers 
80 they shine. Give the brush- 
: ^ f  to suedep, Never, never let 
, mols gel nhedown,
QUEENIE
m
be held on the lawn of Col. and 
Mrs. J; D. Gemmill, at 2110 
Abbott St.
This event will be the last big 
money-making effort of the 
auxiliary, which, starting in 
1907 as the ladies’ aid, has ever 
since faithfully worked winter 
and summer, for the Kelowna 
Hospital.
For the first 20 years or so, 
the main job was to provide 
linen for innumerable hospital 
needs. Sewing took part of 
their energies, and the rest 
was given to raising money: 
strawberry s o c 5 a I s, dances, 
baseball games.
Tag Days, raffles-r-you name 
it, they tried it. More recently, 
in the last two decades, the 
ladies provided much-needed 
equipment to the wards; for 
example, overbed tables, in­
travenous stands, an 84-cup 
coffee urn, to name just a few; 
and a goodly sum is tucked 
away for the furnishings of a 
ward in-the new wing.
Blit length of' service docs 
not increase people’s energies 
There are many faithful mem 
bers who can no longer do the 
vigorous work of former days 
And so, with the opening of the 
new Block B, the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the hospital, (1907- 
I960), will officially close its 
books.
Even then, some of the mem­
bers will join with the Junior 
auxiliary in support of the new 
committees in charge of the 
"shops!’ and t h e volunteer 
services.
There will also be a white 
elephant stall, over which Mrs 
li.; R. Chaplin will preside 
And, for, those who like facts 
and minutbs done up in light 
manner, there is the booklet 
The Story of the Wopien’s Aux­
iliary to the Kelowna' Hospital
'Those ashed to pour tea are 
Miss C. C. SInelair, director of 
nursing, and past presidents 
Mrs, T. P. Hulme, Mrs, J. Cam 
eron Day, Mrs. A. R. Fortin. In 
the unavoidable absence of the 
prosidont, Mrs. A, B, Mophani, 
the ho,ste,s8 ,w|ll bo vice-presi­
dent Mrs. J. C. Taylor.
Now la tl\o time, then, to suiv 
port the auxiliary, and make 
its final effort a thorough and 
wcll-doaorved success.
•<Who’a (lancing in the street T 
I stepped on a hot cigarette T*
SWEET PEAS
A four-tiered round wedding 
cake topped with a crystal vase 
of sweet peas, was decorated 
with pink ribbons scalloped with 
daisies around each tier.
Silver candelabra flanked the 
cake and bouquets of gladioli 
centred each table. Master of 
ceremonies was L. P. Bartlett 
who proposed the toast to the 
bride and Mike Bond proposed 
the toast to the bridesmaid, 
Gut-of-town guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerry McCrea and 
family. North Surrey; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Vollweiter and fami­
ly, Keith Cavani, all of Kam­
loops; Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Bartlett, Princeton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Bonner, Linda, Jim, 
Bob and Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis 
and family, Lumby; Reg Won- 
nenberg, Victoria; Morris Bi­
shop and Eileen Crowder, Bur­
naby; Dennis and Kim Roberta, 
Nelson; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Mitchell; Mr. and Mrs. Rick 
Avender, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. 
£: J. Roberts, Haney; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Roberts, Cobble Hill, 
Vancouver Island.
NEVVSPAPERS NUMEROUS
Switzerland’s 3,000,000 people’ 
—I’oughiy the. pdrmlnlloh of 
Cl renter Chicago—support 400 
newspapers, Including m o r o 
than 100 dailies.
PRODUCED COVERAGE
Rol>crt \Vu«.slcr was cxccu- 
thc-priKlucer of the 32 hours of 
i.oiitinuous coverage of the hUs- 
tone* nuHin landing of Apollo 11, 
I'nrricd'^on ihc 'C'BS television
network
cu e .
and relayed to the
LIVE NEAR IHGIIWAT
Ninety per cent of Canada's 
21,000,000 iHHtple live I within « 
200-mlle-wide strip threaded by 
the~Traii««CaiiadaJlighwa,v,...»—
CARPETS AND ' 
FURNITURE CLEANED
In your liomo Um 
"(louln-.fittwh'' way
ty Duracloan*
• no ntfaiy toalilnf .
• no liarali K-nilililnit 
for /rrr quotation rail
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\ IS YOUR 
CANDIDATE 
USING THIS APPLE
— - ^ - in *h is -a d s ?
Cnndidaic.s whd urg iho appio symbol 
in their politfcal m ossagos support Better Education in 
B.C. Give them your support.
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S h e l l  C h e m i c a l s
I ( ) < ' ' 4 4 h
I - 'I h% x/ i '' > ^1 \   ̂  ̂t ‘'l  ̂̂. .......Laaaa.a.aanMill
Vapbna* NO-PEST STRIP Insecticide is clean, 
dry, odourless and safe. Kills small flying insects 
indoors by rernote Control for up to 3 months.
U l i t i i  t o d a y  y o u  h r t d  t o  s q u i r t ,  s q u a s h ,  
j s p l a t ,  s t i c k ,  s p r a y  t o  k i l l  f l y i n g  I n s e c t s .  
N o  m o r e . ' '  '
N o w  a l l  y o u  h a v e  t o  d o  is  h a u R  t ip  a  V a p o h a  N O - P I ‘̂ S T  
S T R I P — t h e  civilized w a y  t o  Ivill (ly iiiK  in w c l .s  i n d o o r s .  
N o t h i n g  t o  m i j c , 9 q i i i r t o r ( l r i p .  \ ^ i p ( j i t a  N O - l d '^ S 1 \ S T I < I I ’ 
k i l l s  f l y i n g  in s e c t a ,  w i t h o u t  c v ip i  t o u f ’liiiiK  I l i c i i i ! .A s in ttl i!  
.S t r ip  k i l l s  f ly in g  i i p s c d s  in  an  ascr.ig f, s i / c  room  • a l n u i t  
1 , 0 0 0  c u b i c  f c ( : t - ~ f o r  u p  t o  3  i n o i i t h s .
.A n d  i l ’a s a f e .  U s e  i l  in  t h e  k i t c h e n  ( n o l l i i i i g  t o  d r i p  o n  
to fo 'c K i) , b e d r o o m ,  l i v i n g  r o o m ,  d i n i n g  m o m ,  g a r a g e ,  b o a t ,  
t r a i l e r ,  t e n t  o r  a u m r n e r  c o t t a g e . '
•ihill liag'ri. T.M. i.
(Imagiuc your collage wilh nojlies or moxquiloes.VapotpA 
N O -P E S T  STRlPSmllkillslmUJlyinginsectsxohileyouW e  
in  loxon so your collage is free of them when you arrive!)
H e r e 's  a n o t h e r  a d v a n t a g e !  T h e  n e w  S h e l l  V a p o p a  N O -  
P U S T  . S T R I P , I s  a l m o s t  b e a u t i f u l .  ( N o t  a t  a l l  l ik e  u g l y ,  
sti(,’k y  f l y p a p e r . )  I ^ a c h  o n e  co itie .s  w i t h  i t s  o w r i  a t t r a c t i v e '  
: g (» I(l-co lrM ired  c o n t a i n e r .  , /
T i l l ’ i i c t i i a l  s iz e  o f  a  s t r i p  I n s id e  i t s  a t t r a c t i v e  c o n t a i n e r  
is  s l i g l i i l y  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h e O n e  s h o w n  a b o v e .
1-ook for th e  V a p o n a  N O -I'R S T  .S T R IP  d isp la y  in  
\ iiiir n e ig h b o u rh o o d  d ru g  store, It c iis ts  a b o u t  $2.9.S . . .  
b u t it, k ills  sm a ll fly in g  in sec ts , a i iio m a tic a lly , all s iim m or  
long! H ny sev era l to fln y e  \
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Recognition Qf Red China 
'Only Naturar Says Eaton
YARMOUTH. N.S. (CP) -  
Cyrus S. Eaton, Nova Scotia- 
born Cleveland financier, said 
here Thursday he was “very 
happy" that (Zanada is propost 
ing to "fully-recognize Red 
China.” '
' Mr. Eaton, here to attend the 
Yarmouth agricultural exhibi­
tion, said it had been "quite a 
joke -in the United Nations," to 
pretend Formosa represented 
all China, a nation of 700,- 
000,000, people.
"It just doesn’t make sense 
not to get along .with that many 
. people,”
He said In an interview that 
China was a natural customer 
for Canada.
Mr. Eaton said he didn’t think 
the border clashes between Rus­
sia and China are as “serious 
as the American press reports.”
If China and Russia became 
involved in an aU-out war# the
we must spend it and m p ^
more on providing toe l^d^^ ol 
environment that wto proiduce 
fine hunian beings, regardless 
Of Who they are 6r where they 
live.'
"Today • w e. need people to 
utter a new kind of blasphemy, 
the blasphemy that mankind 
caniipt be saved by the'endless 
creation of wealth and powier, 
“Without this new, social pu^ 
pose, toe whole human race is 
:doomed to destniction in one 
I way or another, i^ d  soon.
said he thought the high cost of Teachers’ Associations of Ontar- “Our yoimg folk today sense 
money, with American borrow- io man must accept the idea this terrible urgency. They re- 
ers paying from 10 to 12 per [that the earth, is for people and Meet totally the rotten, unwork-: 
cent was unhealthy. for all people.' able values. of a society- that
Largely responsible for infla-t “ Instead of spending $100,-1 worships things and destroys
tion are “military expenditures, 
all of which, in my judgment, 
are now a waste of money.
He thought “wiser-policies in 
the White House, the Pentagon 
and the'state department,” and 
elimination ' of world prepara­
tions for war, would help solve 
the problem.
M an
flo d o , Dinosaur
TORONTO (CP) — Man may I 
soon join toe dodo and: dinosaur 
in extinction if he does not 
change his backward social con­
c e p t, Grace Maclnniis,: NDP 
member of Parliament for Van- 
whole world would be in it. andl couver-Kingsway, said 'Thurs- 
it “ would be toe final chapter in ,
human history.” She told the annual meeting of
Questioned about inflation he the F e d e r a t i o n of Women
“ They know so well what they 
don’t want. Little by little they 
are groping their way through 
the confusiem ,of our times to 
new truth. When they find it, I 
am co^ident that they will 
■cope.” ,' ,
MORE MEN EMPLOYED
Seventy-five per cent of all 
men and 46 pef cent of all 
women in Sweden were employ­
ed in the autumn of 1968.
I t  f i  ,-  r i  
1000,000,000 on a war in Vietnam, 1 people.
A R N O L D ’S
BARBER SHOP




# . move approved
B.C. LABOR ACCUSATION
(Continned from page 1) ] The meatcutters, which again
appealed to clerks not to cross 
Mr. Haynes said toe Federa- the lines, had extended pickets
^9 T •aKrvv* Vitoo iir0P/1 thp T __ ___
Siberia Swamped 
By Savage Floods
MOSCOW (Reuters)' — Thou­
sands of farmers and troops are 
battling floods in Siberia which 
s w a m p e d  more than 2,000 
homes and destroyed, thousands 
of acres of crops, the' Commu­
nist party newspaper Pravda 
reported ’Thursday.
tion of Labor has urged the 
OCAW, which has 550 men on 
strike, to request a mediator.
And it hoped Mr. Bennett and 
Labor Minister Les Peterson 
will be “more sympathetic to 
this' request coming from toe 
oU' workers union."








Mr. Peterson said earlier this 
week neither side in the oil 
strike seemed to be interested 
in having a mediator.
A string of injunctions was is­
sued in B.C. Supreme Court 
Thursday ending OCAW picket­
ing at 10 sites. The OCAW drew 
up fresh plans for today but 
gave no details Thursday night.
, About 120 pickets were out 
Thursday, h i t t i n g  two CNR 
operations in the Vancouver 
area, construction sites, toe Sas­
katchewan Wheat Pool in North 
Vancouver and toe Roberts 
Bank, 20 miles south of Van­
couver, a f t  e r  Interprovincial 
Construction Ltd. agreed to use 
Union 76 oil products. Umon 76 
. is not involved in toe strike.
The OCAW is on strike against 
Imperial, Gulf, Standard, Shell, 
Texaco and Home and says its 
extended picketing is designed 
to bring about a break in 'the 
• 13-week deadlock.
T h e  union asked for a $l-an 
hour pay increase but said this 
is negotiable. It rejected a 53- 
cent package offer over two 
years. Wages before the strike 
ranged from $2.95 to $4.05 anl 
, hour.
PRODUCTS MOVED
Oil companies have generally 
kept p r  6 d u c t  s moving. The 
OCAW replied: Monday by de- 
• claring products of the six hot 
and extending pickets to petrole­
um users^ outside' toe oil Indus- 
; 'trj;.'
keanwhilc, Canada Safeway 
opened meat counters, in three 
Vancouver supermarkets lor the 
; first time' since 800 meat cutters 
were locked out May 24 by siX| 
supermarket chains,
Supervisors manned the countrl 
*rs, A spokesman lor the meat-' 
cutters, represented by toe Ca- 
liadian Food and Allied Work- 
' ers’ Union, said meat cutters | 
■were considering what to do,
Grocery clerks, who ' werel 
locked out at toe same time but] 
this month returned after ac- 
, ceptlng a now contract, con-1 
tinned Tliursday to cross picket | 
' lines at five Lodom stores.
ON THE PRAIRIES
Boat Upset
, WASAGAMING, Man. (CP)-l 
Tlu'cc youthkwcrc rescued from] 
Clear Lakq at this Western Man­
itoba le,sort community Wednes­
day night after toolr boat cap- 
sized. Barry Sloan, )7, of Slm- 
ob, Ont., Jim Brown, 16, oil 
rnndon, Man,, and Jan Hal- 
|i-,sou, 16, of Winnipeg, sptsnt 
-e than an hour In the wntcr 
t i i L ’a they were observed cllhg- 




ta government siMkcsman said 
Tluirsdny the cabinet is studying 
an Albo’ln h'ndo promotion of-, 
flee In Tokyo, expected to coat 
at least $l(K).00() a year to'main­
tain, An industry department 
spoke innh said Ray Rntzlaff. 
liicinatvv and t mrlsm minister, 
l.t eonsidt i ing the office (or next 
year's bncigel,
RlOIITfl SOLD  ̂ I
, v.nM O N TO N  (CP) -17)0 Al-, 
b e r ta  g o v o rn m q n t n e tted  $509,151' 
T h n rsd ii .v 'In  a sa le  of nn ln ra l 
g a s  an d  lie tro len m  rcae rva llo ns , 
T he  h ig h e s t p ric e  of $251,668 w as | 
p a id  bv  C hevrort S jtandard U d ,, , 
foV 29,4;t0 acres In a region abonl
150 miles norlhwesl of Edmon­
ton, Leo Alexander Kuzniak poid| 
$196,712.66 for reservations on
RUm.Y INDUSTRY 
With A m e r i c a n  training. I 
Ghanaian fishermen now catch |
tuns p( priueln-rich tuna' Ii'oni 
''the Gulf of Guinea to' Kupi’l.'' « 
Ihnvnig fiili and canmug nidus'- , 
t r y .  ■' ' '
to Lodom - stores in a move 
similar to that carried out by 
the oil workers.
Previously, meatcutters had 
concentrate, p i c k e t  s on 30 
Super - -Valu ' stores and. kept 
them closed. All others of the 
103 branches in the dispute were 
open.
The butchers were' locked out 
after threatening to strike to 
back demands for a $l-an-hour 
pay increase in one year and a 
four-day, 36-hour work week. 
They were working 40 hours in 
five days and journeymen were 
earning $3.80 an hour.
MAJOR PRODUCT
Cacao beans, seeds of a tropi­
cal evergreen tree, provide a 




T ir e s .  B ra k e s  anct 
.M u li le r  S'.-rvUc- 




AM*•» fnl CMtAklAN *»'*• ■
B. tUMAM
Neat Rocks. \ t̂er. Mix.
YO. comes tlirou  ̂smoothly 
every time.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government
of the province of British Columbia












D EV ELO PER S EM PIRE A C C EP TA N C E e O R P . LT D .
L O C A T I O N ;  Approximately half way between Rutland luid K e l ^ n a 'i .- ,- .  Drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 9 7. Turn right on Black
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Produced By Volume Development
Drive Out . . .  See For Yourself
Our Development Pliins on Location
F I R S T  100 L O T S  A T  IU 5 D U C E D  P R IC E S
Buy N o w , While Prices Arc Lo w  - -  Retire 





L a Is X
T O U R IS T S  A L S O  Q U A L I F Y  A N D  M A Y  E N J O Y  T H E  
S C E N E R Y  A R O U N D  T H I S  S U B D IV IS IO N  A R E A
T O  Q U A L I F Y :
1. Complete entry form below and deposit IN PERSON into ballot 
box bn BubdlvlBlon property.
2. 'Draw will take’place November 15, 1060, by reiponslblt City 
of Kelowna residents,
; 3,> Tlie Person whose signature appbara bn'the lucky entry form 
will be required within seven days to , answer correctly a 
number of questlohii regarding the Government of British 
Columbia howeowners'acquisition grants.
4. The winner must.ngrco to pay $1,00 (one dollar) for purchase 
, of lot, then title of lot will be registered.,
N ;o  T'E:, ■ ' '
A .  Contestant is umicr no obligation.
B . N o  entry will be accepted by mail.
C . N o  employees may enter.
BREAD 6 - 1 . 0 0
Sliced, White or Brown, 15 oz. ................. ^
FIVE ROSES FLOUR 1 . 6 9  
M IL-KO  M ILK  POWDER 1 . 6 9  
S “ a n s  7 . 1 . 0 0 ’
I G A , 14 oz.............................................
I C E C R E A M  8 9 c
I I G A , Asstd Flavors, ^  g a l......................................  ......
T O IU T  PAPER g  ,  8 9 e ,
Cashmere, 8 roll pack ........................ ^
a N N E D M lK  6 - 9 9 c
Pacific, Tali ............  ........................... ' ^
B U A C H  3 9 c
French M aid, 64 oz. ............ .
ENGLISH BISCUITS 3  , „ 8 9 c  *
Assorted, Pkgs........................................................
M ACARO NI DINNER 7 , . , 1 0 0
Catclll, 7 1 4  oz. pkg..............................................  '
ASSORTED BISCUITS « 1 0 0
Bader, 5 lb. b o x .......................   I * # #
ASSORTED BISCUITS 3 l .Q Q
Bader, pkg.s. ........................................................  ,y
W A T E R M E L O N
7c .  lOcwhole
Corn
5 9 c  d o z .
L’ iAsfflRxv i-s" . .
E N t R Y  F O R M
IDIVISIONS
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY  






On'Hlnbk Letters). , r'l' 
(No,, Street, Apt.) '
TT'TrC' 111 i'iTi e" T oiT hir
T E L F P I IO N T ?
10 c  lb .
Bananas
1 . 1 . 0 0
2 lbs. 49c
S O U TH G A TE -  H A LL'S
*
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y- " Russia May Guilty
Of Starting New Flight
Mugger-Happy Central Park 
Now Becomes Place To Be ¥
NEW, \'ORK (APV — For hip :̂' year-old Dearborn, Mich;,' 
pics and grandmothers, for tixl- was stabbed to death in ilie 
HONG KONG (AP» — Thei reach the border as soon as are no minority peoples m the and voting executives who i-.ark las* Au' înst .And the'eitv
Russisms probably started the: fighting began. ' area, and the Chinese-army's -̂a,.ry kites in their attache' still bans peoW ftom the uark
latest border clash by invading' —Moscow’s announcement of strength is much more effccute -̂a^es. Central Paik is the "in" from midiii-'ht »o ha'lf an hour 
Chinese territory, Western ana-, the first fighting on Wednesday' there than m Smkiang. piaec to be these dav^.' befjie dawn because it sav.s it
lysts of Cmnese military affairs I gave few details of Soviet cas- - if  the Chtne.e were going to . ' ; does not have enough police to
said today. ,ualties.  ̂ ,,tari something, one analv>i r "v  Ntais ago, i inuuion oi . t  .
All evidence here so far ' *’®PPrls of Chiiiese-pro- yaid."they'd do it. in the norni-
strongly i n d i c a t e d that the i battles have alw’ays given i east—not in Sinkiang.” .
Chinese troops involved in the extensiye accounts of Russians I - , —r ~ \  -  -
fighting were local security and killed- and w o u n d  e d, f  / \ f
local, militia troops who w e re  lengthy stories about the hero-, , UT UldlTIOnClS
surprised by the Russian attack; i I'̂ in, lif individual soldiers. But . . . . » » i
analysts said. , the Soviet press has given only, pQ yfjjj | f |  V o lC a n O  .
They listed these factors and| details of battles pio- |
this reasoning;
—Accounts from Moscow of j 
the fighting have emphasized 
that Soviet. troops 'cut off 
Chinese border guarcls from 
"reinforcements.”
■It is likely, that the cut-off 
"reinforcements” were troops 
of the professional People’s Lib­
eration Army who were camped 
some distance behind the border 
l and who were attempting to
yoked by the Russian side.
in
ys',’ ;■
Five years ago,-________ „. ..... .......... ,
The park brought hoots of den- area duriiig tlipSe ,
Sion and .jokes'about nuiggings. '.hours.';, y ;
Even Mayor John \' l.uidsay,' But WiUiaiii R, Ginsberg, first 
appearing on a voi.iunwwide.jdepUty admitiistratbr and com- 
i e l e V 1 s 1 o n '-,i.k show . once missiciner 6f the Parks,' Recrei- 
(luipped that his .,,o was | tiop and CulUiral A ffairs Adipin-.
absent because nc ci b e e n  j istration,' savs! " It is clear that 
mugged while following the ', . „ , .s, • ^
mavor through the park. - i'u  Central Park, at least, in the :
I valuable seam or diamonds has ' .Today, however, ther„e are two, >cars,, licnou.s crimes 
i been found in the crater of an hoots and jokes. There is "~lhat ts, crimes of* violence—
■LIMA, Peru .iR euters'^ Ai
PEKING GIVES DET.AILS
This time,- however, it - has [extinct volcano in the province titill criiiie in the fiark. A 19-1 have declined." 
been Radio Peking that has i of Cuzco, more than 600 miles 
given most of the details of the'south .of here, it,w as .learned 
fighting,.casualties and types of I Friday: 
armored equipment andTaircraft | —— , -- - -
used by. the . Russians, ' , ,  . , . ,
-Sinkiang is a very poor ASIBH Glfl Kl 60 
province for Ghma in security 
terms and the .Chinese would be 
extremely unlikely to provoke
anything there " MELBOURNE. Australia
Chinese border policy m, Suit;(Reuter.̂ !! - .  The charred body 
kiang has been cautious because]of an Asian girl. 17. was found 
Chinese control of the area is. near the university .Friday and
in Ritual Burning
Whale Meat Feast
C a u s e s  S i c k n e s s  ;, relativelv W'eak. . Local miiiori- 
TANUNAK, Alaska fAP) —i tics 111 the past have revelled
AND THE WINNER IS. . .
Natives in the Bering S ea, vil­
lage became sick this week 
after feasting on the meat, of a 
whale that washed ashore Mon­
day. Thirty-one persons were 
taken to hospital while others 
who were stricken were treated 
in the village. Most of the vil­
lagers/w ere believed to ’ have 
salmonella, a form of food poi­
soning.
against Peking’s authority and 
crossed the border into the So­
viet Union, where many have 
relatives and friends. Soviet 
radio propaganda has encour­
aged these defections.
Peking’.s; border acts have 
been much more aggressive in 
the northeast, along the Ussuri 
River, scene of the initial bor­
der. fighting last March. There
police said the case has“ all the 
earmarks of a Vietnamese rit­
ual-type burning."
s t m e u m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
524 Bernard Ave. 2-3541
’h o p E a s y
Price Correction
' Malkins
T O M A T O E S
24 —  19 oz, tin.Sv 
CASE J , CASE
The lucky hand of Aid. Hil­
bert Roth'plunges into the 
Kelowna Shrine. Club’s ticket 
basket to pick a winner. In its 
annual contest, one. of the big­
gest in the area, the Kelowna 
and Vernon Shrine Clubs gave 
away a Ht-i-foot boat with a 
40 h.p. motor. Winner of the 
prize was J. R: McMillan,
Richmond. He is the latest in 
a long string of outmf-town 
winners of the Shrine contests. 
Helping hands are provided 
by left: Noble George Phillips, 
president of, the Kelowna 
Shrine Club; Noble Neil Hogg, 
chairman of the ways and 
means committee in Kelowna; 
Noble Joe Keenan, vice-presi­
dent of the Vernon Shrint 
Club; Aid. Roth.
(Courier phdto)
.Arab Saboteurs Strike Again 
A t Vital Haifa Oil Refineries
. Arab -saboteurs struck again 
at Israel’s vital oil refineries in 
the port city of Haifa today, 
rupturing a pipeline, damaging 
^ t n  electric tower and touching 
*o ff a fire over a 1.500-foot area; 
Firemen brought the fire 
under conti'ol 111 45 minutes 
after closing a valve that shut 
off the oil flow.
Police were questioning six 
persons.
It was the second time in less 
than two months saboteurs have 
hit the oil installations, A pipe­
line complex was blasted in the 
p a | |  compound June 24;
w lice said the electric tower 
and the pipeline were slightly 
damaged, and the neighborhood 
was without electricity for about 
an hour, -
Today,, a shell fired from 
across the L e b a n e s e lines 
crashed in the rcgioivof the Is- 
■raelr frontier village of MoIuIt 
; lah,-a military spokesman ..said 
in Tel Aviv, but it caused nei- 
^ th c r  casualties nor daniago, 
Thursday, Egyptian and Israe­
li ajitillery. battled across the 
Suez, canal north of Port Suez 
and throe Israeli snklicr.s wore 
wounded, the Israeli, army - an- 
' nounced.; , '.  / ^
. Rifi’URN C’.INNON FIRE
Egyptian cannon opened fire, 
a spokesman said, and Israeli 
units Tcturncd’tlic fil e,
, At UN hcadquni'tcr.s in New
York, supporters of Lebanon 
claimed they have th e ' neces­
sary nine votes to get a resolu­
tion through the Security Counv 
cil condemning Israel’s air raid 
Monday on the southern part of 
Lebanon.
They -said thep re lim inary  
draft for such a resolution in­
cludes a provision holding Israel 
responsible for loss of life and 
property in the attack on the 
Mount Hermon sector.
Other sources said the United 
States ana Britain had prepared 
a rival preliminary draft regret­
ting the loss of life from the air 
raid and calling upon both Is­
rael and Lebanon for strict ob­
servance of the: ceasefire.
Lebanon had complained that 
the air.raicl hit six villages, kill­
ing, four', civilians. 'Israel, said'it 
had been the target of 21 Arab 
terrorist raids from inside Leba­
non , in the last month'.. It 
.claimed the air attack was de­
fensive counteraction. '
U.S. Ambassador Cliarlcs W. 
.Yost .suggested in the council 
Thursday tliat' Israel, and.Leba­
non consider the jjossibility of 
stationing.UN ceasefire observ­
ers on tlu'ir lxii'dor.s to . report 
ovciit.s'' and hclj) , jM'Pvent' inci­
dents.
Israeli and Lcbanc.se sourcc.s 
said laid' the idea would be 
.studied. There are LT̂  ceasefire 
observers along the Israel-E- 
gypl and Israel-Byria lines.. But 
both Israel and .Iordan have ro'- 
fused to. have them on the Ts 
iiael-.Iordun sector.
G LARE
C O N D I T I O N
YOUR HOME
fo r to ta l
y e a r  'r o u n d  c o m fo r t
W;.'_
Canada’s finest heating 
units are the basis of Clare 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity Is
assured with the powered 
humidifier in the unit
Summer coolingand dehu- 
midifica'tion will make your 
home an oasis of comfort
Electronically cleaned air
makeshousekeepingeasy: 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con­
tact Us for further details,
W IG H TM A N
Pliiinbiii;’ &  Henlhij:;
Lfd.
581 Gaston 7G2-3122
G O V E R N M E N T  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
B R IT IS H  C O L U M B I A  
H E A L T H  B R A N C H  
W A T E R  Q U A L I T Y  S T A N D A R D S
WASIIl.NGTON (AP) ~  Six, 
mcii todn.v eomplotod a 31-day I 
cxplorntloa of the Gulf Stream,'
during .wliieh tlioy drifted nndor
the occaiVs siirfaeo in tlie .sub-' 
meriiiblo ves.sel BVn Ki'aiikUn, ;;
t,MHlng tliolr niontli iincler tlu> 
sen, lliey .surfaced al 7;.'i8 n .m ,' 
iilDT , '|.i() , miles soullionsl of, 
PortInntI, Maine,; (ir :UHr miles’ 
■outljonst of llalifak, '
' , . The, cfcw In'inu'dlately board- 
, pd' n . U.S, Cons.t'Giini'd oiiUer, 
the. Copk .Tiiloli for Portlniid, 
Tile .slilp is due tn iirrivo .Friday 
about :i p.m,
First nicmbor pf the crew to 
leave Hut siib was Chest or May, 
a resoni'vhoi' for ,tlie Nalibnal 
.; Aerpnaiilies and Space Admlnls- 
Irntlon, lie was' followed, hy 
Bi;ttalii’s Kcnuctli llnigh, ' ap 
neoustloal export fob the llo.Val 
Navy,. ' '
Ollier imyml.U'i'.s of. ilie crew' 
were Jm'iiiKjs Piccard, leader of 
the .'ll-day mis.sion tliut began 
^ J i i ly .  I'l off the Florida coast; 
Ilonald Kazimir, skiiiper of tlic 
siili: Ki'Wm Aelici’sold, the pil(il;H 
niid l''i'unk Busby, a U.S, Navy 
occanogrnplier;
I T
REG ATTA  
- R O O M
Dining Liuinue
ReNrrvaUona HugRPHlrrl
5 - 5 1 5 0
Hllliwav »7 NtiHh
t o  provide, w ater of the best; possib le  purity consisten t with 
'th e  protection of public health  In the .province, the British 
Colum bia Health Branch h a s  Issued W ater Quality .S tandards. 
T hese  W ater Quality S tan d ard s  vylll be u se^  as  a basis for all 
decisions pertinent to public health  respecting  w ater usias nnd 
w aste  w ater treatm ent in British Colum bia, '
th o H o a lth  Branch W ater Quality S tandards, will protect public 
health  by preventing the contam ination o f surface, ground and 
salt wafers,In British Colum bia, and wi'llj
1. C onserve In their bosl condition consislen l with the ro- 
qulrom ents for the'pirolectlon’.ofi public health  all w aters 
that have not yet been  adversely  affected; and
' ■' ' '■' '■ '.'■ ' ’.,'■ ■' ■' ■■
2. R estore to a conditio,h which is necessary  for the pro­
tection of public health any w aters  which a re  presently  
below the desired jovo l of'purity. , , ;
W afer Quality S tandards will bo en fo rced  by the W afer Ro- 
so u rco s Service and the D epartm ent of Health and other 
In terested  ag en c ie s  so ihat all rogplating agencies are co- 
o rd ihated  in a single joint qffort to pro toct public hodlth and 
prov»ontw atercontarpination. ’ ’’ ' '
The quality s tan d ard s  of rocjoiving wa'iors, as  estab lished  by 
the Health Branch to protoct public health , are used  a s  quali­
fying s tan d a rd s  by the Pollution Control Board in the issuance  
of perm its for all typos of effluent d isch arg e  Into any body of 
w ater in or bordering British Cdlum bia.
f o r  fu rth e r in fo r m a tio n , p ic a s e  w rite
H B M W  B R A N C H
DEPIfRTMENT OF 
HEALTH SERVICES
W / \ T E R  R E S O U R C E S  S E R V I C E  ■
DEPARTIIENI OF LMIDS, FORESTS 
AND WATEK RESOURCES
HON. RALp Ti  R. LOFFMARK, M inister 
J . A. TAYLOR, M.D., Deputy M inister
HON. R. q .  WILLISTON; M inister
V. RAUDSEPP, Deputy M inister o( W ater R esources
Parliam ent BuilduujB, Victoria, U.C.
Thi* 1% n.'t p.ibiivii-;! m ijupi.l)*.! I > !'.•





KITCHENER, Ont. (CP.) — round 70 T h u r s d a y„ while 
The Canadian . amateur . golf,i Thompson slipped to 74 and Sid- 
championship developed into a 
contest between Gary Cowan
and the .United States o£ Amer 
ica Thursday, but Cowan re­
fused to think of it that way.
After 36 holes .in the 72-hole 
medal-play tournament, t h e  
Kitchener native, playing in 
front of • a big . gallery on his 
home course, was locked in a 
tie at 140 with Leonard Thomp­
son. of Laurinburjg, N.C.* and 
Dick S 1 d e r o w f of Westport, 
Conn. ' ,
“Golf just isn’t an internation­
al contest,’’ said Cowan. “ It’s 
hard enough to keep your own 
game going.’’
Cowan, who won the Canadian 
amateur in 1961 and the U;S. 
amateur in 1966, is one of the 
few Canadians likely to offer a 
challenge to the hot-shooting 
Americans..
"But the fact that ' they’re 
Americans doesn’t make the 
golf any different,’’ said Cowan, 
30.
Cowan repeated his firstr
Rough Night For Rookie 
Handling Phil's Knuckler
By ’TOE CANADIAN PRESS
erowf to even-par 72,
T hom pson, 22, missed a one- 
foot putt on the 17th and said it 
was “ the dumbest thing I ever 
did.’’
T he chunky physical educa­
tion student at Wake Forest 
University in Winston-Salem, 
N.C., was out in the second 
threesome at 7:08 a.m. ED'T-^ 
"much too early to play golf.’
He beat Cowan in the Sunnie- 
hanna, P.A., Am ateur. earlier 
this year.
Siderowf, 32., is a member of 
the U.S. Walker Cup team that 
meets the British Isles a t Mil­
waukee next week.
“I  had two. birdies and two 
bogeys," he said "and I hit it 
pretty well."
Cowan just missed a 20-footer 
on the 17th hitting a nine-iron on 
the 444-yard,, par-four hole.,
He said the course might be 
harder to play- for someone who 
knows “ all the spots not to go.’,’;
“Sometimes you can be too 
careful," he said.
Thompson shot his 66 Wednes­
day without benefit of a prac­
tice round.
Cowan helped Ontario to a ru­
naway victory in the interpro­
vincial team championship for 
the WiUingdon Cup.
’The four-man team had an 
aggregate of 575 for the 36 
holes, 21 shots clear r of British 
Columbia.
It was the biggest margin of 
victory in more than 40 years 
and the first time any team has 
broken par.
"I guess we just clicked as a 
team," said Jim  Neale of Bur­
lington, who matched Cowan’s 
70. Nick Weslock of Mississauga 
had a second-round 72. and Ken 
’Trowbridge of . Bolton a 74.
Alberta was third with 604, 
helped by a one-under-par 71 
from Keith Alexander of. CaK 
gary.
Wayne McDonald of Hornby, 
Ont., fired a ,70 to be one shot 
off the pace in the amateur.
Quarter-Finals Dominated 
By Tournament Champions
MONCTON, N.B. (CP) — 
There are a lot of familiar faces 
In today’s third round of the Ca­
nadian women’s golf champion­
ships. ■
Seven of the eight golfers 
competing in the match-play 
championship have won at least 
one Canadian tournament, in­
cluding Marlene Stewart Streit 
of Toronto who has held the. 
close title nine times and. the 
open eight.
She won both in 1968, the last 
year of separate open and close 
tournaments.
Mrs. Streit faces Gail Harvey 
Moore of Vancouver in one of 
the four matches in today’s 
championship play over the 
Moncton Golf and Country Club 
course.
In the other matches, Marilyn 
Palmer of Vancouver meets 
Gayle Borthwick of Missis­
sauga, Ont.; Sue Higgs of Lon­
don, Ont., plays J  o c e ly .n  e 
Bourassa of Shawinigan,, Que..;
and Dulcie Lyle of Montreal 
takes on Barbara Turnbull of 
Saskatoon, the only quarterrfi- 
nalist who hasn’t won a national 
tournament. .
The semi-finals will be played 
later today.
Miss Palmer defeated Helen 
Marlatt of Chilliwack, B.C., 4 
and 3 'Thursday. Mrs. Streit had 
little trouble defeating Marilyn 
Karch of Calgary 5 and 5. : ^
BEAT LIZ DANIEL
. Mrs. Moore overcame a de­
termined bid by Liz Daniel of 
Oak Ridges, Ont;, and won 3 
and 1.
For Miss Bourassa, who took 
her match 2 up .from Corrine 
Brunham of Calgary, it was one 
game closer to what may be a 
temporary retirement from am­
ateur golf competition.
She said this would likely be 
her last season until she com­
pletes studies at the University 
of Wisconsin.
NEALE HAS 142
Neale’s 70 put him at 142, two 
shots clear of Trowbridge and] F r  y m a Pi 
Paul Williams of Burlington.
■ At 145 were Tim McCutcheon 
of Toronto, Michael Whitney of 
Conestoga, Ont., and John Rus­
sell of Vancouver.
Another Walker  ̂Cup team 
member, Allen Miller of Pensa 
cola, Fla., had a 72 for 146 to tie 
with Alexander.
D e f e n d !  n  g champion Jim 
Doyle of Winnipeg blew to an 80 
after a first-round 73.
The 162-man field was cut to 
the low 60 and ties, with 155 the 
cut-off point for the final' 36 
holes today and Saturday.
The first t h r e e s  o m e was 
s c h e d u l e d  to tee off - at 
9:39 a.m. EDT, with the leaders 
going off at 1:30 p.m.
Phil Niekro’s knuckleball and 
rookie catcher Bob Didier’s 
ability to handle it has kept At­
lanta Braves in contention for 
the National League’s Western 
Division title this season.
But Niekro’s knuckler took too 
many hops Thursday and the 
Braves fell 6-0 to Philadelphia 
Phillies as the Atlanta battery 
was charged with four wild 
pitches and two passed balls.
Cincinnati’s Jim Maloney also 
had control problems in the only 
other s c h e d u l e d  National 
League game. He unloaded 
three wild pitches as the Reds 
were beaten 6-3 by Montreal 
Expos.
The ' outcome of the only 
scheduled American L e a g u e 
game followed the same pattern 
as a- passed ball produced the 
winning run and New York Yan­
kees nipped Chicago White Sox 
3-2.
Most of Niekro’s troubles 
came, in the fifth inning. Phila­
delphia had scored one - run 
without a hit ■ in the second in­
ning from. Niekro’s wild pickoff 
throw to first base and a wild 
pitch.
In the fifth, singles by Woodie
FOOTBAU
Quarterbacks Lead Argos
Deron Johnson, two wdd pitches 
by Niekro and two passed balls 
by Didie,r produced three more 
Philadelphia runs.
Fryman pitched a five-hitter 
and rapped his first major- 
league home run to even his 
record at 9-9. Rich Allen also 
homered for the Phils.
Two of Maloney’s wild pitches' 
helped Montreal to a run in the 
first inningi but the Expos were 
trailing 3-1 when they rallied for 
three runs in the sixth. Hon 
Brand’s two-out, two-run double 
was the big blow after ’Ty Cline 
had knocked in a run with a 
pinch-hit single.
'Three Montreal errors had 
helped the Reds to a pair of 
runs in the fifth inning. It Vfas 
Montreal’s third victory in lour 
games against Cincinnati. and 
trimmed the Reds’ NL Western 
Division lead to 2% games over 
Houston Asteos.
Jake Gibbs drove in the Van 
kees’ first two runs with a sin­
gle and a sacrifice fly, but 
Chicago and New York were 
tied in the ninth when Horace 
Clarke tagged a two-out triple. 
Then a passed ball by Ed 
Herrmann allowed Clarks to
TORCINTO (CT») — The best 
contest a t Canadian. National 
Exhibition Stadium Thursday 
night was staged between two 
T o r o n t o  Argonauts quarter­
backs. .
’The battle, with Tom Wilkin­
son playing because his job d ^  
pended on it and Waily Gabler 
chomping at the bit for a 
chance to become No. 1 led To­
ronto Argonauts to’ a 29-3 Canar 
diaii Football League' victory 
over Wiimipeg Blue Bombers.
Wilkinsem played hot and cold 
for three quarters, but warm 
enough to direct a 180-yard 
passing attack' and put Jim 
’Thorpe, Bobby Taylor and Mel 
Profit in the clear for touch­
downs. •' ■
Gabler, who called the signals 
through the fourth quarter, 
ended a sequence, from his own 
14-yard line with a touchdown 
on a quarterback sneak on a 
third-down situation.
V e t e r a n  Dave Mann con­
verted all four Toronto touch­
downs and punted into the Win­
nipeg end zone for a single.
PICKS UP THREE
Pierre Guindon picked up 
Winnipeg’s three points with a 
25-yard field goal. , ;
There were a few other excit: 
ing moments for the 32,021 fans 
who turned out on the opening 
night of th e . annual Canadian 
National Exhibition. The game 
took the place of the grandstand 
show, which will open tonight.
The game opened ort an excit­
ing note, with Mann’s opening 
kickoff being caught by Amos 
Van Pelt, who lost it on his 18. 
Toronto recovered, Wilkinson 
failed to gain an . inch on the 
first play and then hit Thorpe in 
the Winnipeg end zone for the 
first touchdown with one minute 
and six.seconds elapsed,
P r o f  i t  scored the second 
Toronto touchdown, gathering in 
a Wilkinson pass and sidestep-
Cookie Roj as and score the deciding run.
Oriole Leader Robinson 
Judge O f Kangaroo Court
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Baltimore 81 35 ,698
Detroit 66 49 -.574
Boston 61 55 .526
Washington 60 59 .504
New York ,59 58 .504







BALTIMORE (AP) "All 
right; let’s have order- in the 
court,” outfielder Frank Rob­
inson shouts, pounding on the 
wall of his clubhouse locker 
with a baseball bat.
The Kangaroo Court of the 
American League’s Baltimore 
Orioles is ’Called to order and 
fines are assessed.. Robinson 
is the judge.
Most of the infractions cost 
the offenders $1, with coach 
Charlie Lau acting as treas­
urer of a fund which now ex­
ceeds $500. The money will be 
used for a post season party.
The infractions cover a wide 
range from bonehead plays in 
a game to improper combinaT 
tions in the choice of street 
clothing.
L a  u ’s four-year-old son, 
Charles Jr., was fined for not
wearing socks to the park one 
night. His ,dad collected the 
money.
Manager Earl Weaver onw 
inserted shortstop Mark Be­
langer as a late-inning defen­
sive replacement and Belang­
er made two errors. Weaver, 
was fined $1 for his choice of 
Belanger.
In the a l l - s t a r  game,
Weaver muffed a foul ball as 
he coached at first base. 
When the r e g u l a r  season 
scheduled resumed. Weaver 
was assessed a $1 retroactive 
fine.
The court is in session only 
after victories, but the way 
the Orioles have been making 
a runaway of the AL Eastern 
Division, that means following 
almost every game.
Duncan Homecoming, Rematch 
O f 'iiil Western Finalists
ping two Winnipeg backs on the 
Bombers’ 20-yard line before 
galloping into the end zone. * ■ 
Taylor’s touchdown was the 
result of a picture catch. The 
Toronto pass-catching specialist 
leaped high between two Winnl-^ 
peg defenders in the' Bombers* ^  
end zone and caught the ball 
with one hand.
ROOKIE BLOCKS M.\TE
The most sensational piece of 
action . exhibited by Winnipeg 
was when halfback Dave Rai- 
mey ran a kick out of his end 
zone to the 50 before being 
taken out of action by team -' 
mate Bob Houmard's errant 
block.
Rainiey had threaded his way 
through the entire Toronto team . 
and was into the clear when 
Houmard, a newcomer, hit his 
halfback with a crushing block, r 
driving him out of touch. ,7
But the Wilkinson-Gabler con­
test highlighted the evening.
Wilkinson, after leading Toron­
to to an 8-3 lead, began having 
trouble. His passes were miss­
ing and the ground attack was 
failing.
Mid-way through the second , 
quarter, 'Toronto coach Leo Cah­
ill decided to send Gabler in. Ho 
waved Gabler, last season’! No.
1 quarterback, onto the field 
and then called him back and 
told Wilkinson to continue.
:'T made a mistake," CahlD^ 
said later. "I didn’t  realize 
had to designate Gabler as my 
14th import.”
SUM M ER GAM ES
VICTORIA (CP) — ’The pros 
turned Uplands golf course into 
a 6,215-y a r d pitch-and-putt 
amusement ground Thursday, 
but the fun Is all over with to­
day’s first round of the 54-hole 
British Columbia Open.
Twenty-eight players, includ­
ing an amateur with'a six-hand­
icap, Thursday made par ,70 
look like the .score for Sunday 
duffers and Moe Norman of Gil­
ford, Ont., thought the course 
. was so easy he set out to shoot 
59 in the pro-am event.
' Normari didn’t make it, but he 
and rookie • Brian Bond of 
Oakville, Ont., came in at sev­
en-under 63 to cut two strokes 
’ off the competitive course lec 
ord which has stood since 1946;;
Teeing off to^ay are 114 pros 
and 90 amateurs. A three-round 
total of 12-under-par 196 or less 
Is expected to take the $2,000 
first-prize. , ' ■' '
. The course took such a beat­
ing Thursday that four-under 
par 66s by defending champion 
Bill Wakeham of Victoria and 
Bob Cox of Richmond, B.C., Ca 
, nadlan ProfesslonaV Golfers AS'
sociation winner, were worth 
only $11.25—enough for green 
and caddy fees, v
NORMAN THE FAVORITE 
Norman is, the odds-on favor­
ite'in the three-day tournament 
—second last stop on the Cana­
dian tour that leads to the $15,- 
000 CPGA tour championship at 
Boischatel, Que., in September.
The final tour event is restrict­
ed to the 12 top Canadian pros 
and Cox, who won the Alberta 
and Saskatchewan opens, is the 
only player guaranteed a berth.
Winpers of provincial tourna­
ments are automatic qualifiers 
and the remaining spots are de­
termined by a points system.
Second place in any of the 
opens is worth 20 points. Third 
place earns 18 points and fourth 
17 and players must compete in 
four events to qualify in the 
standings.
Wilf Homenuik of Winnipeg, 
who finished in a three-way tie 
fpr second place In the Alberta 
Open, leads the points race with 
.'52,3, followed by Wayne Vollmer 











































By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
DAYTON, Ohio. (AP) --  A 
nine-way tie for the lead In the 
U.S. Profe.sslonal;Golfer.s’ Asso- 
c 1 a t i o n champlorishlp after, 
'niursday’.s first round created a 
mild stir compared to the nows 
that Arnold Palmer may bo 
quitting tor a long rest. ' 
Palmer, 39, Tluirsday Buffered 
through his worst round Rince 
19!)7, Roaring to an 82.
A hip Ailment, which Palm er 
flr.st suffered In 1966 and which 
he described ns "a  forpi of bur- 
Bltls," left him In both pHypical 
and mental anguish; ■
"The hip biilhorcd me all 
d a y ," ' Palmer said, t 'lf  I dbu’t 
play today,' 1 won't play until 
U'r right." ,
Tied for the load at Iwo-un-
der-par 69 were A1 Golberger, 
Ray Floyd, Larry Ziegler, Tom 
Shaw, .Johnny Po(,t, Bob Limn, 
Charles Goody, IBunky , Henry 
and Larry Bowry.
Ton years ago In Minneapolis, 
nine players tied for the first 
day load in Ihe PGA with Identi­
cal Rcbros of 6{),
George Knud.son of Toronto 
and Jack Nlcklaus both shot 
one-ovcr-par on the final hole 
ami finished at 70, along with 
leading monoy-wlnnor Prank 
B o a r d ,  J ack,y Cupit, Rrnco 
Crninptoii, U,S, Open chnn)))lon 
Orville Moody, i Phil llodgei^i, 
BiAce Devlin, Canadian ()pen 




Carew. Min 364 70 128 .352 
R. Smith, Bos 399 70 133 ,333 
F. Robinson, Bal 407 90 132 .324 
Oliva, Min 440 64 142 .323 
PetrocelU, Bos 369 65 114 .300 
Powell, Bal : 408 65 125 ,306
Blair, Bal 470 89 149 .305
D. Johnson, Bal 355 35 105 .296 
Clarke, NY 457 59 135 .295 
Howard, Was 438 83 120 .295 
Runs—R,. Jackson,' Oakland, 
101; F. Robinson 90 
Runs Batted In—Powell 104; 
KillebreWi Minnesota, 101. 
IIlts-B lalr 146; Oliva 142. 
Triples—Clarke 7; Six tied 
with 5.
Home R uns-R . Jackison 42; 
Howard 37. '
PHohIng — McNally, Bali 
piore, 16-2, .889; Palmer, Baltt 
more, 11-2, .846.
Strikeouts—McDowell* CJeve 
land, 191; Lbllcli, Detroit, W , 
National League
Alt It 11 Pet
Clemente, Pit 
C. Jpnes, NY ,
A, Johnson, Cin 
M. Alou, Pit
HALIFAX (CP)-^Health Min­
ister Munro, here for the first 
Canada Games, summer edition, 
said Thursday that “from 1972 
onward, I feel it will be an an­
nual event."
Prime Minister Trudeau opens 
the games here Saturday; com­
petition begins Sunday and ends 
Sunday, Aug. 24.
The first Canada-wide Olym- 
pic-style competition was the 
Winter Games held in Centen­
nial Year at Quebec City.
The next games will be in the 
winter of 1971 hi Saskatoon.
"I believe the next Summer 
Games wiU.be in 1972," the min- 
istci* ssid*
"The BUrnaby-New Westmin­
ster area of British Columbia 
has , a joint bid in to play host. 
Scarborough, Ont.; Hamilton; 
RolMrval, <3ue., and Quebec 
City all are Interested."
said; *‘The criteria
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Calgary S t  a m p o d e r  head 
coach Jim  Duncan is hoping his 
homecorhing in Regina tonight 
will be a happy affair.
T h e  Stampeders take on Sas- 
k a t  c h e w a n Roughriders at 
8 p.m. GST in the teams’ first 
meeting since -hist ’ fall, when 
Calgary eliminated the Rough- 
riders in the Western Football 
Conference final.
For Duncan, it is his first 
game in Regina since he left his 
post as assistant coach to Eagle 
Keys of the Roughriders.
And, as an added attraction 
for the Stampeders, if they win
tonight’s contest ; they would 
move into a first-place tie with 
Saskatchewan.
The Roughriders have a 2-0 
record and'the Stampeders are 
1-1 after an easy win over Brit­
ish Columbia Lions and a 35-19 
setback at the hands of Ottawa 
Rough Riders.
Duncan says he does not think
I know what they’ll do, but I 
don’t loiow when they’ll do it.’ 
Duncan said he . may "know 
more about the individual play 
ers,” .bu t the Roughriders have 
changed considerably in the few 
months he has been gone.
The Roughriders have many
At Stake A t Kelowna Course
Tim Cnnndinn Junior Golf 
championships arc' Imlng played 
at Ihe Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try Club‘Aug; 27-30.
All the top junior golfers, 18 
years of ago and under, from 
ihroughoul Uio . nation will he 
in Kelowna for the annual tour- 
niiitHMil Wliii'lt pncli nuircl C niui- 
dial) pro.s as Wftyhe Vollmer 
and Bill Wakeham have wop Irt 
previous ycitrs. I
As many as 176 golfers pro 
expected for the event, though 
It of that total will be UsUhI
162 places to Im filled.
This year's tournament dif­
fers from thoKC in past veurs 
I as Hlroke play only i.S' heiiiR 
used to deeidc the iv innei, Be­
fore, stroke then maich pla.v 
deeiriex| the champioii 
Alt 162 golfers will lee off on 
the fust two days of ihe oun-
3,•59 67 128 .357
370 76 I3l ,348
371 68 127 .342 
494 77 167 .338 
425 89 142 ,334 
357 59 n o  .333 
.346 61 115 .332 
331 69 no  .332 
447 ^5 148 ,331 
380 70 123 .316
Sap Francisco,
th^t h S  been used in awarding Ws experience w th  Saskatch^ 
S r S m S  is that they should wan will give Calgary any ad-
go to municipaUties of medium vantage.
which then will get facili.' v - ’ 
ties which they otherwise might 
not be able to afford.’!
Recommendations are made 
by the Canadian Amateur Sports 
Federation to Munro’s depart­
ment for sites for future games.
,"We decide whether or not to 
accept their recommendations," 
he said. . . .
Halifax, in winning the right 
to play host to the 1969 Sum­
mer games, won out over ■* 
other centres. „ v .
Munro said he realized that 
with the first Winter, Gainei in 
Quebec City and the first Sum­
mer Games In Halifax, regional 
considerations would havfi to be 
taken into consideration, pos­
sibly leading to an east-west 
alternation.
new faces in  c l u  d i n g  rookie 
starters on both offence and de­
fence. One of the rookies, flashy 
h a 1 f b  a c k Bobby Thompson, 
scored a last-minute, 48-yard 
touchdown: to lead Saskatche­
wan to a come-from-behind 21- 
20 win over Edmmiton Eskimos 
last Monday. ■
'The Roughriders, who rallied 
to defeat the Lions 22-20 in their 
opening game, have, not been 
impressive in either of their 
wins. They defeated B.C; on a 
controversial fumble by Lion 
quarterback Paul Brothers in 
the dying minutes of the game 
in Regina.
Keys says he was happy, with 
his team 's win over Edmonton 
and was especilly pleased with 
Saskatchewan’s defensive line.
Winnipeg Blue Bombers .and 
Ednionton, each with 1-2 re­
cords, are tied with Calgary for 
secemd place. B.C. Lions are, 
winless after three games.: 
British Columbia meets' the 
Tiger-Cats in a Saturday Cana­
dian Football League encounter 
at Hamilton to be televised na­
tionally over the C7BC network 
at 8 p.m. EDT.
The Eskimos are idle pntil 
Aug. 22 when they travel to Re­
gina for a game against thC 
Roughriders.The Bombers play 
[host to Calgary next Wednes- 
Iday.
COULD NOT RETURN
If Gabler had been designated- 
as the 14th import at that mo­
ment, Wilkinson would not have 
been allowed to return to action 
later. ■
Cahill had decided, not realiz­
ing the rule, to send Gabler in ' 
briefly. "
But the move appeared to 
spur Wilkinson and he directed 
a 67-yard touchdown in four 
plays ■ that ended with Profit 
scoring.
Wilkinson again was unable to 
mount a sufficient attack in the 
third q u a r t  e r  and Gabler 
started the fourth. —̂  ^
Toronto gained a total of 274' ; 
yards In the air and 145 yards 
along the ground. Winnipeg, • 
with Don Weiss playing most of 
the game at q u a  r  t e r  b a c k, 
gained 131 in the air and !l4S on. 
the ground.
’ Newcomer Rick Cassata took 
over from Weiss late in the 
game and attempted one pasf \  
that failed. ■.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Joe Louis, retired world 
heavyweight boxing cham­
pion and now on the come­
back trial, won his last victo­
ry 18 years ago tonight—in 
1951—beating Jimmy Bivins 
over 10 rounds in Baltimore; 
Md. Louis was ,then 36 y e ^  
old. Six weeks later he wJjB 
to meet Rocky Marciano 
and go down in the,̂  eighth: 
pound for only- the second 
t i m e  in 71 professional 
■ bouts.
Okanagan Athletes Entered 
In Canada's
petltlfan wltli the cutoff point 
being rciiched at the end of 36 
lioles, 'nil) top 60 golfers will 
pontlntto piny the flnnl two dnys 
to decide the „\vl,nner. Iho one 
with the low.e.st seore at th(? 
end of 72 holes,
Ilohlilois the crowning of nu 
Indlvidnnl winner, a , I e a ni 
ehanipionshlp will nhio by at 
slakb. Each province will have 
four designated mei'nViers, all 
with hnn(Ucup^ lower than five, 
whose scores for Ike first two 






II. Aaron, All 
Buna—Bonds,
90: Ho.se 80. '
,' Runs Batted In—?anto, Chlca- 
go, 03; McCovby 01. -
nils—M, Alou 167: Perez 148. 
Triple*—B. Williams, C h l- 
cago,,Tolan, Cincinnati, 9; Cle­
mente, Hose, Wlllfly I.os An­
geles, 8, '
Home Run*—McCovey 36; L, 
May, Cincinnati, 32, 
l‘ilcUlng~Selmn, Chicago, 11- 
4, ,733: Carroll, Cinolnnaii, i2-5, 
.706; Merritt, Cincinnati, 12-5, 
,706, , 1 , ■
Strikeout»~.Icokn\s, Chicago, 
200; Gibson, St, Iw»uts. 108, ,
One of Canada’s more in­
genious sporting events, the 
Slimmer Games* open Saturday 
in Halifax. ,
; The elght-day-lpng games, the 
first of Its kind In Canada, will 
match the 10 provinces and the 
Yukon and Northwest Territor­
ies in, competition against each 
other in 16 various summer 
sports, ranging from baseball 
and swimming to lawn bowling.
Most of Canada’s outstanding 
athletes in their respective 
sports will represent tkeir. Prov­
inces In the gnipes, including 
sovoral Okanagan athlelos. 
More than 2,700 alhlotos will 
compete, in total, _
'I'ho scoring system Is compli­
cated, based on, In most cases, 
12 points to the province or ter­
ritory winnlpg a final of on 
event and scaling on down to 
a single point for the one fin­
ishing last. > '
There are 12 possibl* teams 
in each event, drawn from the 
lb provinces and two terrltbrles. 
When fewer, than 12 teams are 
entered in an event, the win 
ner, still gets 12 points, the sec­
ond'place province 11, stc., smd 
down as far as the list (foes,
Ontario will be expooted to 
capture the team event but will 
be closely followed by B.C,, 
then likely Quebec and Alberta 
In that order. ' .  , ,  ̂ ,
Local athletek Includ# stand 
out track and field stars Brock 
Aynsley and Ivors Dritvinskla, 
water skiers Greg Athnns and 
Rick Hirtle and cyclist Ted 
Landale, ;
Other sports on the prpgram 
Include baseball, field hockey, 
lacrosse, ' Bbftboll, osnoelng, 
lawn bowling, tennis; rowing, 
sailing, soc°e*'« water polo, 
swimming and djvlng,
G o o d  t i m e s
O l d  V i e n n a .





By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS 
' Eastern Conference
tci'iimic the pi irt'inclnl winner 
One of the favorites has io 
he (uin noug-Hoxhuighi
from Vniu’omcr, ,whn nir- 
roiitly in’ Kitohciior,, Out , as a 
iiu 'iobor Ilf IVC,'(t, Willnigdoir 
l'uH| p'.iin The i I i-rcai-old 
s.taitfldiii IS .il'cadv one of Itic 
lop amaicui* in the pio\ihce. '
T K
T.iii.iiio 2 1 (I W to 
lluiniltoii ’ 1 6  1 '5" 5 " 
Moiitival (I 2 1 ''i3  lt)2
W este rn  t 'o i i f e r e iu ’e
I 2 0  0  -t.t ,4 o
I I 'a lgai V , 1 , 1  6  , ,M 12
Wlni.U-.-g 1 2  0  17 7 5
Kdmoipou 1 2 0  6 6  .35
n ('. I) 3 0 M M
Developing At
A real dog-fight’ has develop­
ed for the B modified points 
championship at tlie Billy Fos- 
tei Mcmoilnl S))ceilwnv '
Pete (33u lielieli Smut Jump­
ed Into an eariv load and ran 
Bs top clog in ilie speedv olaiis 
until two iMeks ago iMien llio 
lead was inkcn h.v dofoihling
onam p Drew ' l | i e  Lmigl'lu'g
Stock I Kitsch, ' ' '
Kitsch Is 'cnnipalglilng with a 
new car this seasoii and got 
started late, but worked hard 
(0 get bock Into top spot. But 
Smirl has managed to ovoid 
some,of the lough',luck which 
usually plagues liim 'and won't 
5*—th —give**—u p.*v-W4 ihou l.«#l4iw.lbiM
SelOfon's I'lid, Kilscll expel 1- 
eiiced' tn»nNiiusfiu»n prohleins 
la.st Satui'dav , aYd' watcheri
A PI
Snili'l lake a 3?t), 'in 316 Iciid, 
HnoKic l)tit(g MI N (ill g ip nil. in 
KitjU'h’.s nld, i'iii,,llaS, rci'lined 
,5it Stieelci ,iii iliii d . I'lacc 's lUi 
168 iwilii,' , ' '
1’he hMila for Hi*' tnyried
(krlnts trhphy will bo fierce to 
the end, witli probolily only two 
weekends of jiolnls competition 
action available for B drivers. 
Although racing is expected to 
coiulnuo Into September, the 
points comirotltlon endj on the 
1 nlror Day weekend. ,
' Aiul With the B modified 'driv­
ers schccluicd to race »t Lang- 
Jey Aug,' 23, that leavcv Kil*ch\ 
find Smti'l only this weekend 
and Aug, 30 to settle the battle.
Meanwhile, John Fliiher and 
Earl Stein continue to hold com­
fortable and probably tnsur- 
iiimintahlp leads- In Ihe early; 
la |\  and modified stoch classes, 
lends Hriuie linlqulst 233 
jii.̂ U)it,...hiii'.iy4ilfitits,«i»with. 
mokn- .lack Davy fa; hack ,In 
jlurd place at 100,,
Sieih “i^as 205 'modified stock 
|simis in\222'l[dt' Heliir Boesel 
and 03 for retired A1 ItarreU. ' 
Time trials go at ?;30 p.m, 
tiatuidk.s',, with the (iipl of *i 
le.vsi a dozen tares finder the 
lights leaving th« lint ll 8 p.m.
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j y  Highlights
G U ID E
( o —vindicates color. ^
SATUEDAY, AUG. 16
1:00 p.m. — Canadian U ttle 
League Championship (c). CBC- 
TV will telecast the deciding 
game of the 1969 Little League 
Baseball Championship, the cul­
mination of a four-day tourna- 
. m eat held in the Saanich Munic­
ipality of Victoria, B.C. The 
lour competing teams (British 
Columbia, Alberta-Saskatche- 
wan, Ontario and the Maritimes- 
Quebec) won the right to repre­
sent their divisions in competi­
tion with about 300 teams. The 
Canadian winner will participate 
in the world championships at 
Williamsport, Penn., Aug.: 19-25.
2:00 p.m. — Canada Games 
Opening Ceremonies (c) Prim e 
Minister Trudeau will officiate 
at the opening ceremonies of 
Jeux . Canada Games 1969, in 
Halifax’s St. Mary’s University 
Stadium. Jeux Canada Games 
1969 wili be held Aug. 16-24 
and CBC television’ and radio 
will b r o a d c a s t  extensively 
throughout their duration.
3:00 p.m.—Kaleidosport: Can­
adian Swimming Championships 
(c) Highlights of the swimming 
championships held in Pointe 
Claire, Montreal, which also der 
cided the final m ake-up '^  the 
swim team  attending the Can­
ada Games in Halifax and Dart­
mouth, beginning the same day.
5:00 p.m. CFL Football — 
B.C. at Hamilton.
7:30 p.m. — One More Time 
lc»
8:00 p.m. — London Line
8:15 p.m. — Sounds ’69.





— Saturday Movie; 
•The Flight That Disappeared** 
11:25 p.m. — Fireside Theatre 
“Four Queens For An Ace**
SUNDAY, AUG. 17 
6:00 p.m. — Walt Disney's 
Wonderful World of Color (c> 
The Treasure of San Bosco Reef
■v-Concluding half of mystery- 
dram a in which a second death 
makes every member of a 
sunken treasure crew a suspect 
Starring Jam es Daly, Nehemiah 
Persoff, Roger Mobley and Rob­
ert Sorrells,
7:30 p.m. — Green Acres, E’v-' 
erywhere a Chick Chick—Lisa’s 
mother instinct comes out when 
the brooder breaks down.
8:00 p.m, — The Ed Sullivan 
Show; (c) Sergio Franchi, Nancy 
Ames, Stiller and Meara, Peter 
Gennaro, Steppenwolf, Charlie 
Cairoli, Van Harris, the Wash­
ington, D.C., Festival Chorus 
and Eric Brenn and guests on 
a new edition of the Ed Sullivan 
Show taped earlier in the season 
for presentation,
9:00 p.m;—^Bonanza (c) Salute 
to Yesterday—̂Possession of an 
army payroll jeopardizes the 
lives of the Cartwrights, Candy 
and a small army unit. Stars 
Lome Greene, Michael Landonj 
Dan Blocker and David Canary, 
P at Conway, Sandra Smith and 
John Kellogg guest-star. ;
10:00 p.m.—^The Conquest of 
Space (c) A Star to Steer Her 
By: Host Percy Saltzman offers 
a study of giant nuclear rockets 
arid electric rocket-propulsion 
systems of the future that may 
permit man to travel to the 
edge of his solar sysem.
11:25 p.m. — Simday Cinema, 
“ Brighty of Grand . Canyon’'— 
Joseph d o t te n ,  P a t Conway, 
Jiggs, Dick Foran; Brighly, a  
freedom-loving burro, finds his 
adventures lead him to perilous 
encounters with mountain lions, 
raging Colorado River rapids 
and a murderer.
MONDAY, AUG. 18
8:30 p.m.—Five Years in the 
Life Cc) Frank Cantwell, the 
sixth generation. in his family' 
to work as lighthouse keeper at 
Cape Spear, Nfld;, r e t i r ^  re­
cently a t  age 66 and his eldest 
son Gerry took over the light­
house keeping job .T he . Cant­
wells of Newfoimdland are the 
subjects of Five Years in . the 
life  this occasion: there are . 
two sons Gerry and Ted, and 
four daughters Alana, Delores, 
Regina and Agnes (who works 
in Toronto) i The Cantwell fam­
ily home now is in St. John’s.
9:00 p.m.—It’s Our Stuff (c) 
Stuff After Dark: Join The Good 
Company playboys and their 
girls in their own after-hours 
club where they’re having a 
party just for you.
■ 9:30 p .m .d a ro l  Burnett pre­
sents the Jimmie Rodgers Show 
(c) Singer Joanie Sommers and 
the comedy team  of Bill Skiles 
and Pete Henderson are guests.
^ TUE^AT, AUG. 19
5:30 p.m.—Delayed coverage 
of Canada Games: Major
Sports: Swimming, Diving, Row­
ing and Tennis. Minor Sports: 
Baseball, Field Hockey, Lawn 
Bowling, Soccer, Softball and 
Sailing.
8:00 p.m.—The Liberace Show 
(c) Liberace’s guests tonight: 
American actress - comedienne 
Eve Arden, English singer Matt 
Munro, Welsh singer Mary Hop- 
kin, and British ventriloquist 
Ray Alan and his puppet “Lord 
Charles” .
9:00 p,m.—Music Hall (c) To­
night from Hawaii, with host 
and singer Don Ho,
10:00 p.m.—Man a t the Centre 
China (Part HI) Who is Chair­
man Mao and bow has he be­
come what he is? How does he 
see the West? What will happen 
when he is gone? .Participants: 
Dr. Robert Jay  Lifton, Yale 
University psychologist; Dr. 
Jerom e Ch’en, professor of Chi­
nese, Leeds University, Eng­
land; Dr. W. G. G. Saywell, 
departm ent of East Asian stud­
ies, University of Toronto; and 
chairman (Gordon Hawkins. .
11:35 p.m,—Hollywood Theatre 
“Strictly Confidential'*—Richard 
Murdoch, William Kendall. Two 
confidence men just released
from prison become innocent 
victims, of sabotaging an ex­
tremely successful business.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 20
2:30 p.m.—Delayed Coverage 
of Canada Games,
3:00 p.m.—Take 30—Madam 
Benoit cooks and talks today in 
Quebec City, with Jo Ouellette, 
^ i to r  o f. the . magazine The 
Quebecker.
5:00 p.m.—Expo Baseball (c) 
San Diego,Padres play the Ex­
pos in Montreal.
9:00 p.m.—Holly woodTheatre: 
“ ForThose Who Think Young” 
Jam es Darren, Pamela Tiffin, 
Tina Louise and Nancy Sinatra, 
Fun in the sun, the siurf and the 
sand is the major pursuit at 
Oceancrest College, in this mad, 
mod musical.
11:35 p.m.—“Gunfighters of 
Abilene’’—Buster Crabbe, B ar­
ton MacLane, Judith Ames. A 
progessional gtmslinger avenges 
the death of his only brother in 
this offbeat saga of the old West;
’mURSDAY, AUG. 21
5:30 p.m.—Delayed (Coverage 
of Canada Games.
7:00 p.m.—Court Martial.
8:00 p.m,—Telescape (c) A 
Lancashire Lass—Telescope tra ­
vels to the Isle of Capri to meet 
G rade Fields, as charming to­
day at 70 as she was at 17. The 
singer-comedienne, once known
as England’s darling, is cur­
rently darling to holiday visitors 
to the Mediterranean Island 
where she now lives. Gracic and 
her husband, Boris, own and 
run Canzone Del Mare, a com­
bined restaurant and swimming 
club. G rade talks about her 
life and career and included are 
film excerpts of her perform­
ing some of her most famous 
songs.
8:30 p.m.—The Name of 
Game (c) Breakout to' a Fast 
Buck—A gang leader arranges 
the escape of an aging convict, 
planning to use the old man’s 
knowledge of building construc­
tion in a robbery plan.
FRIDAY, AUG. 22
5:30 p.m;—Delayed Coverage 
of Canada Games.
8:00 p.-m.^Mission: Impos­
sible (c) Live Bait—’The Impos­
sible Missions Force comes up 
against a human time bomb 
when it invades the intricate 
world of spies to protect an 
American double agent. :
11:35 p,m.—Hollywood Thea­
tre, “Dimension 5” — Jeffrey 
Hunter, France Nuyen, Harold 
Sakata. An espionage agent uses 
a time dimension machine in 
desperate effort to save Los Aik- 
geles from a hydrogen bomb.
JEN K IN S  C A R T A G E  L T D .
Agents Fo r
North American 
V A N  LINES
Across the Tow n 
112 0  E L L I S  S T .
Across the Continent
762-2020
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
Add a Little C o l o r . . .
Add a Little Happiness! With
2 5 "  T a b le  M o d e l
C O L O R  T V
The Gainsborough Y4502
Color T 'V ’s largest picture now available in compact table model television, V in yl clad 
metal cabinet in grained Walnut color. Super Video Range Tuning Syst(:ni. 6" O va l twin- 
cone speaker. Cabinet size: high, 2 8 ^ ”  wide, 1 5 ^ "  deep.*
♦Add to depth for tube cap. O N L Y  '
*  Generous trade Allowance
594 Bernard 
Dial 767-3039
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S A T U R D A Y
Channel 2 — CHBC — CBC
(Gable Channel 9)
1 1 :00—Underdog 
11:30—Cartoon Time 
12:00—All S tar Wrestling 
1:00—Little League B a se b ^ . 
2 :00—Canada Games Opening 
3:00—Kaleidospor t 
5:00—GFL B.C. at HamilUm 
7 :30-MDne More Time 
8 :00—London Line 
8:15—Sounds ’69 
;8:30—Our’ G reat Outdoors 
9 :00—Political NUP/SC,
9 ;30_Saturday Movies 
‘‘The F light That 
D isappeared”
11 :00—National News 
11:15—Rounduo . . ; -
1 1 2 0 -^‘‘Four Queens For An
Ace”
ChaiineV 4 —  CBS ^
(Cable Only)
7;45-^Sunday School, of the Air 
' 8 :00—Go-Go Gophers 
8:30—Bugs Bunny 
9; 00—Road Runner 





12 :30—Adventure Theatre _ ^
. 1 :00—Championship Wrestling
2 :00^S atu rd ay  Matinee 
‘‘Sea W o ir
3 .30— Mike Dcuglas Show 
5 :00—Rifleman .
5 .3 0 — Wonderful World . 
6 :00—Roger Mv'dd C B ^ N ^ s  
6’30—NFL Preseason FpotbaU,
Green Bay at Chicago 
9 :30—My Three Sons 
V' 10 :00—Hogan’s Heroes
lQ :3 0 ^ ac k ie  Gleason
11:30—The Scene Tonight
11-45—Big Four Movie
‘‘Arsenic arid Old L a c e
























SO^Adventures of Guluver 
00—Spiderman 
;30—Fantastic Voyage 
00—Rocky and His Friends , , 
30—Fantastic Pour ,





: G o lf .
.30—Wes Lynch ■
;00—Western Star T h e a tre  
:30—Skippy , .










Clianiicl 6 — N B C
(Cable Only) ■
8:00—Super Six 








' ' the Mo\’i0H , ........  ,
■ ■ “Tlumdei'iiass” '
4 :00—Salin-ilny 'Great Movie ■ 
‘‘Johnny Guitar’!
6 :00—llnnlle'y'llr.inkloy 
Saturday Uop'ort : 




8:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
9:00—Siunrday I Night nt the 
. Movies ' ' ■ ■, ' ■'
’ -‘Blrdnian, Qf 'Alpntrnz” 
12:00—Salurda.v News, Hess 
. 12:15—Saiorday l'ide Movie 
‘Tlari'v ItUii'k and The 
’I’iger” , , '
1:30—Country Calendar < 




5:30—Reach For ’The Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 




10:00—Conquest of Space 
10:30^Conquest of Space 
11:00—National News 
11:15—News Final 
11:20—“Brighty of Grand 
Canyon”
Channel 4 —  C B S
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Hubbard 
- Cathedral of Tomorrow ■
■ 8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
and Guests




’ “ Fra  Diavalo” >
- 12:30—’Ti-ack and Field 
1:30—’Theatre Four ■ • -
‘‘Scarface Mob”
' ‘‘Mighty Ursus” ,
4:30—NFL Action 
5:00—The Good Guys 
5:30—Amateur Hour 
6 :00—21st Century 





1 0 :00—Mission Impossible 
11:00—KXLY Sunday Night 
■ '.■'News';
11:15—CBS Sun. News 
11:30—N aked. City'
Channel 5 —  A B C
(Cable Only)








1:30—Issues and Answers 
2 :00—PGA Championship Golf 
4 :00-^NHRA Drag Nationals 
4:30—Jim  ’Thomas Outdoors 
■ 5:00—Movie of the Week 
“The Helen Morgan 
Story”
7:00—Land of the Giant 
8:00—F.B.l.




....... i.:(el 6 — N B C
(Cable Only)
9; 00—World of Youth 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
1 0 :00—Catholic Viewpoint 
1 0 :30^'The Christophers 
11 :00—Sunday Great Movie 
‘‘Kind Lady’’
1 2 :30—World Tomorrow 
l:00-:-Meet the Press 
1:30—Report To Spokane - 
2:OO^Week’s Best Movie 
‘‘A Certain Smile”
4:00—Championship Wrestling . 
5:00—Q-6 Reports 
5:30—Biography 
6 :00—Congressional Report 
6:30—Frank McGee 
7 :00—Death Valley Days 
7:30—Walt Disney 
8:30—Mothers-In-Law 
9:00—Elvis Presley Special 
10: 00—My Friend Tony 
1 1 :00—Sunday News/Dalton 
11:15—Q-6 Travels 
11:30—Sunday Tonight Show





1 1 :00—Mr. Dressup 
II: 25—Pick of the Week 
11:55—CBC News 
1 2 :00—Noon Hour 
12:30—Search For Tomor.row 
1 :00—Matinee 
2 :30—Luncheon Date 
3:00—Take 30 
3:30—Edge of Night '
4 :00—Galloping Gourmet
Chaiinei 4 —• C B S .
(Cable Only
7:00—Farm  Reports .
7:05—CBS News with ■
; Joseph Benti ■
’ 7:30-Popeye, Wallaby and 
Friends
8:00—Captain Kangaroo,
9:00—Love Is Many Splendored 
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
10:OO^The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Dick Van Dyke ,
11:00—Love of Life 
11:25-^CBS Mid-Day News 
11:30—Search for Tomorrow 
12:00—Dialing for Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1 :00—Dialing for Dollars 
1:30—The Guiding Light : 
2:00-^The Secret Storm 
2:30^The Edge of Night 
3:00—Houseparty 
3:30—The Lucy Show 
4:00—Mike Douglas Show 
5:30—KXLY Evening News 
6:00—CBS News,
Walter Cronkite





Wed—Social Security in 
Action
■ Thur—Agriculture Today 











3 ; 3o_The Galloping Gourmet
4 :00—Dark Shadows
4:30—Make Room for Daddy
5 :00—Marshal Dillon (F)
5:30—ABC Evening News . 
6 :00—Man/Girl fromUncle (F) 
7:00—What’s My Line
Channel 6 —  N B C
, ' : (Cable Only)









9:00-r-It T a k es’Two 
9:25—NBC News—Dickerson 
9:30—Concentration ,





12:00—You’re Putting Me On 
12:30—Days ol Our Lives 
1:00—The Doctors 
1:30—Another World 









Channel 5 —  A B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Avengers 





Channel 6 —  N B C  ,
(Cable Only)
! 7:30—’Tigte'rr’Tiger ,
8:30—Monday Night a t’ the 
Movies ‘‘A Man Called 
Peter”
1 1 :00—News and Weatlier
ll:30-r-Tonight Show/Carson
TU ESD AY
M O N D A Y
Channel 2 —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable Channel 3) .
4:30—Moment of ’Ti’uth 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—All Around the Circle 
6:00—^̂ Focus 
7:00—^Teleplay’69 
7:30—Pig and Whistle 
8:00—One More Time 









Channel 4 —  C B S
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 




9:30—Family . Affair 
10:00—Jimmy Rodgers 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
,11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA
Channel 2 ■— G H B G  —  C B C
(Cable (Channel 3)
4:30—Moment of Truth 
5 ;0(P-Cartoon Carnival 





1 0 :00—SC/NDP/Pi’o Con 
10:30—Man At The Centre 
1 1 :00—National News.




Channel' 4 — C B S
(Cable Only)
6:30—Leave It To Beaver 
7 ; 00-^Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Liberace 
■ 9:30—Doris Day . '
10:00—CBS Reports
“Pres. Nixon’s Trip” 
10:30—KXLY Public Affairs 
ll:0(L-’The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big 4 Movie 
TBA
Channel 5 — A B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 
8:30^It Takes a 'I’liief . 
9:30—N.Y.P.D.
10:00—^Dick Cavett 
1 1 :00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop
S U Z U K I!
250 O.C.; 150 O.C., 120 e.e.» 
80 e.o. and 50 c.o.




T A P E PLAYERS
For the CAR 
' ' For the HOME
M UNTZ
Prerecorded /raiies 
Fill! Stock to Choose from.
' , . As Low as 
49.95
M U N T Z  C K N T R K
Phone 702-4769 St.
Open 0 '111 9, 6 days a week,
D O N ' T
S U N D A Y
C h iu i i ie l  2 —  (  I I R C  —  C T C
• Onlih'; (’hiiiiiifil 3) , ,
IlillO -rlu .'K .tiC i I 'i irm io  '
12;:i0- K ill'll ' ir T ''< iny ■ 
1;(1()--N,1'M1,
1 :15—'Thd tiiu 'u ..i iv i‘
G e t  R o l l i n g  A g a i n !  
N O R TH G A T E ^  SERVICE
•  LubrionUon. •  Birakc Repairs , •  BatteHes
, *  Uhlroyal T l r c i r ^
, , Oimranlecd Me'chanlcnl*
Reiialrs -  Tunc-upa ,
' 'RpcolwHxInfli ln!
KkotnmlcV Wheel llalancinic tm i
Hwy. 97 N. at Spall Rd. 703-4227
W IG H T M A N
“ A I R  O F  G O O D  L I V I N G ”
G A S  -  O I L  -  E L E C T R I C  F U R N A C E S  
A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
S e rv ic e  C a l ls  a  S p e c ia l ty
Wightman Plumbing &  Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston IMaco 762-3122
While They Last | ^ !
' A L U M I N U M  S C R E E N  ,D O O R S  L  '
C tR iip Ic le ly  I n s ta l le d  lor o n ly  $38.50
Tax Included. ,
Clct Yours Now the Supply to IJmHed.
Okanagan Aluminum Products
Rutland Rd. — Opposite Post Office 7(i5.729(!,
<Cable Only)
7:30—Pre<Same Show 
7:45—Spokane Indians BasebaO 
Vancouver a t  Spokane 
10:30-S tar Trek ; ̂ ^
11:30—News, and Weather 
12:00—Tonight/Garson JIP
Cbannel 6  —- NBC
W EDNESDAY
ChUllld 2 ^  CHBC — CBC
(Cable C3iannel 3) '
4:30—r'^oment of Truth 
5:00-r-Expo Baseball
San Diego a t  Monti-eal . 
7 :30-^nce More with Felix 
8:00—^Focus







C h a n n e l  4  —  C B S  
~ (Cable Only;
6:30—Leave It To Beaver . 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—^Wednesday Premiere 
Theatre




11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
TBA' . '
Channel 5  —̂  A B C  
(Cable Only)
7:30—Here Come The Brides 
8:30—King Family 
9:00—Wednesday Night Movie 
“A Farewell To Arras” 
^.11; 00—N ightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop '
C h a n n e l  6  — N B C  
(Cable Oijily)
7:30—The Virginian 
9:00--Kraft Music Hall 
10:0O^The Outsider 




9:00—CBS Thurs. Nite Movie 
‘TDiamond Head’'  , 
11:00—The Scene Tonigdit , 
11:30—Big Four Movie”
TBA





9:00—This is Tom Jones 
10:00—Outdoor Sportsman 
10:30—Trail West 
! 1:00—Nightbeat .; :
11:30—Joey Bishop





10:00—Dean Martin Presents 
the Golddiggers 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
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T t k l PRESENTS. . .
H E L D  O V E R  B Y  P O P U L A R  D E M A N D !
FR ID A Y
THURSDAY
C h a n n e l  2  —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable Cbannel 3)






8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00—Peyton Place 









C h a n n e l  2  —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable Channel 3)














C h a n n e l  4  r-r-: C B S  
(Cable Only)
6:30—^The Beverly Hillbillies 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Wild Wild West 
8:30—Gomer Pyle 
9:00—CBS Friday Night M w rte 
“God’s Little Acre’’ 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie . 
“Trooper Hook”
, Channel 5  — A B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—Let’s Make a Deal 





Channel 6  N B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chapparal 
8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00-^Perry Mason 
11:00—News and Weather 
•H; 30—Tonight/Carson
S EIJA
.  . . is  o n e  o f  t h e  b e s t  E g y p t ia n  
d a n c e r s  in  s h o w  b u s in e s s .  S h e , a p ­
p e a r s  a g a in  a t  t h e  T i k i  b y  h e a v y  
d e m a n d .
G a y le  S t .  C la y r e  . R P
D o n ’t  m is s  th i s  e x c i t in g  a n d  
t a l e n te d  v o c a l i s t  a p p e a r in g  w i th  
S e i ja  fo r, o n e  w e e k  o n ly .
Tonight and Saturday we present 
G A R R Y  G A R N E T T E
I
* ★  D IN IN G
, ★  DANCING
★  LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT  
■ NIGHTLY
M O N . a n d  I T J E S . ,  A I J G .  1 8 - 1 9
, , 20th Cenluiy-Fox ptcjeiits '100 RIFLES
A MARVIN SCHWARTZ Plodudlon'
____ cdtoB.by pc ui'»«
Evenings 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
W E I ) , to S A T ., A U G .  20 -  21 - 22 - 23
irCH N ICM lM r
Matinee Dally , Evenings





• O P E N : , ' .
Mon; to Tliurs.
—9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Friday . . . . .  7 p.m. to 2 a:m. 
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a o v-m
Kelowna •— 104.7 BIUE:
PROGRAMMED FOR 
LEISURE LISTENING
MONDAY TO FU DA T
-2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Heritage Concert 
6:00 to 6:30 p.m. 
World a t  Six (GBC) 
6:30 to 7:00-p.m.
FM Variety 
7:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Seven O’clock Show 
8:00 to 9:00 p.m.
FM Carousel 
9:00 to 9:10 p.m.
FM News ,
9:10 to 9:15 p.m.
FM Sports Desk 
9:15 to 10:00 p.m.
FM Carousel
10:00 to 10:10 p.m. 
r.RC National News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the Night
WEDNESDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p.m. 
World of Music
FRIDAY ONLY 
8:05.to 9:00 p.m. 
Dimensions in Jazz
SATURDAY
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Music for Dining 
8 :00  to 8:03 p.m.'
CBC News 
8:03 to 10:00 p.m. 
FM Saturday Night 
10:00 to 10:03 p .m ;' 
CBC News
. 10:03 to Midnight
FM Saturday Night
SUNDAY
7:00 to 7:05 p.m. 
CKOV-CJOV News 
 ̂ 7:05 to 9:00 p.m.
Heritage Concert
BtOO to flUlO ami. 
CJOV-FM News 
B:10 to  9:15 a.m. 
FM Sports 'Desk > 
9:15 to Noon 
Sounds of Sunday - 
Noon to 12:10 p.m. 
FM News
12:10 to 12:15 p.m. 
FM Sports Desk 
12:15 to 6:00 p.m. 
Sounds of Sunday 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
. Sunday Carousel 
8:00 to 8:05 p.m.
FM News 
8:05 to 10:00 p.m.
Sunday Sonics 
10:00 to 10:10 p.m. 
CBC News 
10:10 to Midnight 
Music in the N ight
Listen Mon. to FrL 
6:00 - 6:30 p.m.
«t h e  w o r l d  a t  s ix **
The top rated CBC Interna­







L Y - A L
S H A V E R  S H O P
(Remington Authorized)
1605 Pandosy St.
N O W  O P E N
T H E  O K A N A G A N  P R I N T  S H O P
1 3 3 4  R IC H TE R  ST.
FRAMED PICTURES •  PICTURE FRAMING 
763-3526 lE F F  HAMBLCTON, MGR.
A s k  Y o u r  D o c to r  A b o u t  
C O N T A C T  L E N S E S
. . . then consult a spcoialLst 
Eric  F .  Cooper, F .A .D . O . ,
with twenty years experience in thi.s field. 
Enquiries arc welcome,
VALLEY C O N TA Q  LENS CENTRE Ltd.
1564 Pandosy St. -— Suite 1  ‘“~ 
Kelowna, B .C .
763-5311
9 3 0  B A Y
W E |  D O N 'T  
M O N K E Y
a r o u n d
When It : 
Conics T o
Ireineo rcing  r o d
We have (he steel for your 
bulldiiiR needs
Knox Mountain Metal 
Works (1966) ltd .
7 6 ^ 4 ^ 5 2
Parole Next Tune^ 
For 'Spade' C ori^
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Pardle in  Febniary is  in  .store 
for Spade. Cooley, countiiy-fityle 
bandleader once known as the. 
king of western swing.
Cooley has been imprisoned 
since convicted in the IW l slay­
ing of his wife, Ella Mae.
The California Adult Autheiv 
ity said Monday the musician— 
whose real name is Donnell 
Cooley—will be' freed to  Febru* 
ary but did not spetify a date. 
He will have served 8% years.
Cooley, now 58, was convicted 
of second-degree murder in 
Kern County Superior Court at 
Bakersfield in July, 1961.
The statutory term for this is. 
five years to life. But under Cal­
ifornia law, the adult authority 
determines the time to  iba 
served. I t denied Cooley a re­
quest for parole a year ago.
Mrs. Cooley was found dead 
April 3, 1961, at the family 
ranch near Willow Springs.
COMEDY APPEARANCE
Vincent Price has been signed 
as guest star of a fall episode of 
The Good Guys, comedy series 
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For TVs over 2 years old. Our Service Mgr. 
will check yotur set BEFORE YOU REiPAIR 
for approx, repair cost. And i t  it’s NOT 
WORTH REPAIRING . . .  HE WILL TEU . 
YOUl Ask for COURTESY SERVIOE vriien 
you call,
21*’ Picture Tubes. 2-Yr. Guarantee.
From 19.95 Exeh.
23”  picture'Tubes. 2-Yr, Guarantee.
From 24.95 Exeb.'





C O LO R  T V
Many Models to  Choose from
2 YEAR
G U A R A N T E E
Full 2 years on 
Parts and Labour
N E W  1969
2 Y r .  G U A R A N T E E  only at Relay T V  
on M any 1969 M odds
W '. $ 1 0 .0 0  D E U V E R S  l O N K H T
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C O LO R Low as : .Per 'Mta.' ilnehiding aevvtoe
T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y
F R E E
D E M O N S T R A T I O N
SHOP AT HOME 
Any eve, till 
9 p.m.
Bht. 13 Years
IN THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR OWN U(MiB
'' ' , ' ■ • - ' ' ''' . • ' i' '
Just a Phone Call Away 
7 6 5 - 7 2 6 1
Deal CcufidonUy Wbero TV la a Specialty . . . Not a Sideline
R E L A Y
TE LE V IS IO N  Co. L td
TV SALKS — SERVICE — R®WTA^ — PICTURH TUBES 
Noon to 9 p.m, •  Diaya a Wcekl — TV SpeelaUaaUbu
R U T L A N D , B .C
f  ÔUTDOORS
F is h in g  S t i l l )  
Remains Good
By JDl TBEADGOLD
. somewhat cooler, weather especially at the higher 
altitudes has improved the fishing during the past week. Re­
ports from. Beaver Lake indicate an improvement in catches 
since the weekend, with, flies, flatfish and spinner and worm 
accounting for fair catches. Dee Lake reports, catches fair 
in the chain and slower in the outlying lakes, which is an 
unusual switch. We can expect some g o ^  fishing in this area
k as the cooling trend continues to fall, at these altitudes.• Few reports in from Oyama Lake and those that have been received are mostly, slow. Reported that there is a new access road into Streak Lake from the Lavington side.
Jackpine Lake reports are fair to good. The lake is now 
accessible for jeeps and pickups as the new road is almost 
tO'the.lake.
Bear Lake water level is well down and'.some good fishing 
can be expected here as the fish become far more concen­
trated. Work is proceeding on the new outlets.
Pennask and Hatheume lake's are still producing quite well, 
^  with the roads dry, but rough on the last few miles in.
^  Okanagan Lake kokanee fishing is keeping up well, with 
a few trout also being taken on the Kokanee trolls; Trout 
. fishing along the rocky deep water shore areas in the lake 
has been improving and trout in these areas can be taken on 
the fly and with spinning arid bait casting gear.
A few fair catches have been coming out of the Rose Val­
ley Reservoir. The water from this reservoir is used for do­
mestic and irrigation purposes in the Lakeview Heights area 
and the water board for this system is quite worried about 
continued pollution of the water by some anglers, and messes 
left at the parking area and along the shores.’ Sportsmen 
have, been worried continuously on this and if there is not 
improvement it could mean the closing of this lake to the 
public. I am told that will be the next step if the public does 
not co-operate. It would be a shame to lose this close-in fish- 
,ing spot, so all are asked to co-operate in this pollution and 
Xhtter problem at this lake and at all other lakes in this area. 
"  It is interesting to note some lakes in the Cariboo area 
have been lost to fishing because of the human: pollution 
problem. Lakes there have : been fenced and posted out of 
bounds to the- public by the .director of the Cariboo Health 
^  L’nit. It could , easily happen here unless a percentage of the 
- ^fishing public smarten up. Camping garbage should be dug 
under or disposed of in the usual way at home. Don’t leave 
It in the bush for others to look at, and. don’t sink it in our 
clean, upper lakes or they too will become polluted in time, 
and not support fish life. Fish cleanings should, be dug 
under, so keep a small shovel in the car.; . . .
Larry Neid had a couple of good days on the Shuswap 
Lake, taking some nice trout up to nine pounds on leaded 
lines. Larry has been quite successful in summer fishing the 
Shuswap for a number of years , and has developed a tech-’ 
nique that works, as ,99 per cent of the trollers have found 
it slow on the Shuswap of late.
Glen Lake will not seem quite the same with the sudden 
death this week of “Frenchy,” who had a small boat rental 
there. He had lived at the lake since the early 1930s and 
lived in his cabin there all, year round. He was a “legend” . 
. ipjji'.the.area.',:,.•" . ■
Hidden Lake .out of Enderby will be a good bet from now 
. on until fall. There are lots of good fish in this lake: ,
' .The spring salmon run is small to date in the Shuswap 
River. More fish are expected in ,during the next two to three 
weeks. A few salmon have been "'^taken out of Enderby and in 
. the. river below Shuswap Falls. Some have weighed, up to 20 
pounds, and better, but most are in ; the eight _ to 10 pound, 
size to date. A few smaller jack salmon have also been caught. 
The best pools : are. a t the log dump about 14 miles . out of 
iE nderby and about a mile, above the. little settlement of 
i^H upel. These: are  on < the Enderby-Mable Lake stretch of the 
.. river. Above Mable Lake the salmon run the river as far 
as: Shuswap Falls, out of Lumby. Good pools about a mile 
below the falls are the Bessette Pool and the Deer Pool."’The 
fish can not get above the falls, and the pools immediately 
below the. falls "do produce a number of salmon also.There 
are many other stretches on the river where these fish are 
. ■ .taken.:..'
The game regulations have not: been released as yet. 
The game branch should improve its performance .here as 
many sportsmen: wish to arrange for holidays a t the start 
of the hunting seasons, which are starting in some areas soon. 
^^^Vatch that campfire^clean that campsite. •
Mainland Leads 
To 9 -4  W in And
Kelowna
2-0  Lead
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FRI.. AUG. 15, 1M» FAQE It
Finally given his chance, Donipair in: the last inning after
Mainland made the most, of it.
, The 19-year-old righthander i Tur 
from Trail not only pitched the ' ®
Kelowna Labatts to a 9̂ 4 victory 
Thursday over the Kamloops 
Lelands and a 2-0 lead in: their 
best-of-five Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League. semi-final ser­
ies, but struck out 17 batters in 
the process. He. is only the num­
ber three pitcher on the roster 
and' the start was just his third 
of the season.
: Gerry Robertson and Don 
Rogelstad provided most of the 
offensive power for the Labatts, 
who could wrap up their series 
tonight in Kelowna with a vic­
tory.
Robertson doubled home the 
game’s first run in the openmg 
inning after Bob Cox had reach­
ed base on an error. His home 
run in the fourth inning lifted 
the club into a 2-0 lead, a mar 
gin they held until : the sixth 
when Kamloops scored their 
first run.
Rogelstad went to work in the 
seventh. He led off the inning 
with a base hit, stole second 
and third -and scored on Don 
Merrick’s .\base hit.
Kamloops again narrowed the 
deficit to a single run in their 
half of the inning but Kelowna 
stormed into a 7-3 -lead' in the 
eighth! The Labatts loaded the 
bases with one out and Rogel­
stad promptly- cleared them as 
his double scored all three run­
ners. He later scored the fourth 
run of the- stanza coming honie 
on an error.
Hockey Canada Assigned 
Nine Pros By N H L Ciubs
WINNIFEG (CP) — Hoping I essary for the world champion 
to show Canada’s supremacy in ships and Houle said he was 
^ m a te u r  ice hockey this year, sure “the NHL managers will 
T a c k le  McLeod has ::siRhcd on ] give us every help.”
McLeod had a- roster of 32 
players for his traihing'.camp 
which opened in W i n n i p e g  
Thursday and said he planned 
to take 19 oi" 20 ori the European 
tour. ,
The national team’s problenis 
are more than , winning games 
One is maintaining team rhem 
bers. in college and the conflict 
ing demands of students and 
players.. ,
Keeping Dip team jn shape~ 
organi’zing an oxliihition schod 
ule through the winter—is ahoth 
or difficulty, '■ ■;
, “Ah f can say is;, that we roc- 
pgni/,0 I ho problem and we rec­
ognize! Hint wo haven’t much 
.time,’’ . said C h a r l e s  Hay 
Hockey Carinda, president.
Kelowna added their . final day’s.
Kamloops had scored twice in 
Mainland walked 
and Warren Coughlm singled to 
lead off the inning off reliever 
th ris  Swaine who had just re­
placed starter and loser Vince 
Smith.. Mainlana scored as Len 
Tweed grounded out and Cough­
lin scored after the club had 
loaded the bases, then Bob Rad­
ies was hit by a pitched ball to 
force m the rum 
All the more credit'to Main­
land, as the four runs scored by 
Kamloops were all unearned; 
Four times in the contest he 
struck ,out the side; Smith, in 
his losing effort was no slouch 
as he fanned. 12 Kelowna hitters 
in the eight innings he worked. I
JLet Tweed will be the prob­
able Kelowna starter when the 
series resumes tonight in Kel­
owna, but Rogelstad could get 
the nod because of his outstand­
ing opening game performance 
Tuesday when the Labs prevail­
ed 9-2.
Vernon leads the other semi­
final series by: the same 2-0 
margin against Penticton and 
could wrap up that senes with 
a victory Sunday in Vernon. 
Because of their first place fim 
ish, Vernon should host the 
opening game of the final ser­
ies, assuming they and Kelowna 
win their third games, but this 
could cause a week’s delay in 
the start as Vernon’s Poison 
Park is the only place in the 
league without lights, and they 
can only play home games Sun-'
President Ron Shoemaker of 
the Labatts has hinted that he 
will inquire of Vernon officials 
into opening the series in Kel­
owna so it can begin the middle 
of next week, as the series 
could drag on into September 
otherwise.
Game tim e' today at Elk’s 
Stadium is 8 p.m.
, Linescore:
Kelowna 100 100 ' 142—9 7 S 
Kamloops' 000 . 001 120—4 4 3
Don Mainland . and Bob 
Schwabb, Bob Radies t5); 
Vince Smith, Chris Swaine (9) 
and Ed Begg. Winner — Main­






—Graham Stilwell revived Bri­
tain’s tennis hopes Thursday by 
defeating Ihe Nastase 6-4, 1-6,
6-1, 6-2 and levelling the score! a 5-0 Pacific Coast League shut
V a n c o u v e r B la n k s  
S o u th e rn  Le a d e rs
By THE C.ANADIAN PRESS
Torps to a 8-  ̂ win oyer the 
Beavers. Attendance was )B64; , ' 
And, the Spokane: Indians 
b a n g ^ ' out., 19 hits to destroy 
I the Hawaii Islaridcis. The game 
I was plaj’ed in Hawaii with 1,625 
Steve Whitaker hit a three-.persons looking on. 
run . homer m the first inning 
to lead Vancouver Mounties to
Rath Overpowers Royals 
Gives Rutland Game Lead
Arnie Rath tossed a three-hit 
shutout Thursday to lead the 
Rutland Rovers to a convincing 
5-0 victory over-the Royal Anne 
Royals in the first game of the 
Kelowna and District softball 
final playoffs.
Thus, round, one of the billed 
matchup between- Rath’s over­
powering pitching and the sup­
posed powerful Royal offense, 
proved decisive in Rath’s favor.
Rath and losing pitcher Gib 
Loseth drew blanks until the 
fourth inning when the Rovers 
finally broke loose for two runs. 
Cleanup batter Mick Kroschin- 
sky started the -ra lly . 'with a 
base hit, and; both he and Don 
Schneider, attempting to sacri­
fice,, were safe on an error on 
the bunt .attempt. They advanc­
ed to third and second, respec­
tively, on a passed ball and
out while Schneider later scored 
on a Loseth wild pitch.
'  Two innings later the Rovers 
added their final three runs, 
only insurance though as Rath 
was having no trouble. contain­
ing the Royals.
.. Again Kroschinsky  ̂and Sch­
neider did the damage. They 
led off the: frame with'singles 
and scored on Gord Runzer’s 
double; Runzer later scored on 
a passed ball.
Nick Bulack, the top Royal 
■hitter in the playoffs, managed 
two of the tluree’hits off Rath.
The second game of the series 
will Be played Sunday, again at 
King’s Stadium.
Linescore:
Royals 000 000 0 ^  3
Rovers 000 203 x-r-5 6
Gib Loseth and Joe Fisher; 
Arnie Rath and Bob Boyer
Kroschinsky scored on a ground I Winner—Rath. Loser—Loseth.
Brother-Sister Act Sets 
Records At Swimming Meet
for a fifth season as coach of 
Cajiada's national team.
McLeod, wlio.se apiximtment 
wa.s announced nnirsday along 
with the temporary, acquisition 
of ^ g h t  N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
Le^ljfne players,,said he realizes 
re-e.stnbll.shing international 
hockey supremacy will be a 
“toil('ll,,tough task. . .
Officials ■ of Hockey Canada, 
the corporation which operates 
the Winnipegrbasod'team,' seem 
to fool that if anybody can bring 
victory to Canada it’s McLeod.
“The only man I know who is 
Hpunlifiod for the job,” wa.s how 
Hockey Cnnnda , manoging di- 
, rector Buck Houle described 
McLeod at a news conforerico,
■ Houle said the NHL playdr.s 
for the national team are J |m  
M c K e n n y, Wayne Carlton,
Danny Johnson', .Gary Marsh 
and Ahdrc' Hinso, all from 
Toronto Maple 'Lcnfs;' and ,AI 
McNtil, Jean Clauthior and Phil 
Robd|to of Monli'cnl Cmiadlcns,
TO GO ON TOUR
Houle .said the eight are colilt 
iiilllcd only, for next, rnoiitl)‘s 
Kiiroponn lour which Includc.s
■ five gamo.s 111 the Rovic't Union,
two in Finland and two In Switz­
erland. ' '
"Wo want to lake a cnmiMisito 
Hcrow oyer and see how wo do," 
said lloiilo, "Thon wo'll Inko |t 
from there,”
: H the oxhlhltlon scries doe,sn'l
go well for Cniuidir, Houle .siiid 
. he would ask NHL loams for
sometliing belter, Canada is nl-imi,y, m aurniion ip tiic two to- 
lowed, tomse nine profe.s.sionals day, nvaklng a total of Mx The 
in the 1970 world ehamplonships I siarliiig tiine.s arc 10 a' m'  and I 
ih Montronl and Wlniipiog, none ' 2 p,m, each day. ' ' '
of llict]t active Will; players.
There is ho, limit on the inihv 
ber of re-lnatatod nmnleurs who 
could ho used on ih(''s(iua(,l. 
g. Hockey Canada Siivs it will 
, Ylill on all 12 NHli teams if ncc-
National Sailing 
On Okanagan Lake
^Tho Cniiadlan champioii.ships 
of sailing's enterprise classifi- 
eatinn will bo held this ,weekend 
on Okanagan Lake,
The annual national eVont is 
expeeled, to draw about 50 of 
tile oiitstniKiing enterprise, sklp- 
pet'H from Ihrougliout western 
Cnnadn aiid fronv ns far away 
ns Ontario, . < , ■ c
; _ Tho rnees will be held off 
We.silmiik ancl. the course will 
lie run over a triangular Gold 
Uip. circuit, Tliero will' bo two 
I'licos dntlv, Saturday niid Sun­
da lir ddit I he
Oiinortlic top locnfentries Is! 
Dr, Michael Lnttey of Vornou 
who lilaced ns hluli nu U
MONTREAL (CP) —  The na­
tional swimming championships 
end today on the heels of a rec­
ord performance by Edmonton’s 
brother-sister act of George and 
Susan Smith. ,
Scheduled for the final day, of 
the meet are Ihe qualifying 
heats, and finals in the men and 
women’s 100-mctre butterfly, 
and 200-metre backstroke.
There will also be finals in the 
men and women’s 400-metrc 
freestyle relay as well as the 
fourth heat in the women’s 800- 
metre freestyle and the men's 
1500-metre freestyle.
Susan shaved 1-10 of a second 
off the Canadian record in the 
women’s . 200-motre individual 
medley, She swanr the distance 
in 2:37.7 to break the mark held 
by Vancouver's Elaine Tanner.
George broke his own native 
roedrd bf 2:15,9 In the men's 200 
Indlviduai medley, covering the 
distance in 2:13,4. His Ume was 
only I-IO of a second behind the 
Canadian open reeprd set by 
Doug Iluaseli In 1907. ;
.Bob kast'lng of ■ Lethbridge, 
Alta,, broke the Caiiadlaiuna'tlvo 
mark in the 100-molre frocsl,vIo 
In the prcllminni‘,V:heats with, a 
time of .'ll,!.,K.snling could not 
botlnr the time in jlio final, 
swimming the distance in ,5,'5 
seconds flat’ to win the, gold 
medal in the event!
Angela Couglilnn of Toroiito's
her fourth event in four dayS’ 
the 100-metre f r e e s t y l e  for 
women in 1:01.5, a full second 
off the record held by Marion 
Lay,
Vancouver’s Ron Jacks upset 
Canadian native record holder 
Toomas Arusoo in the 200-metre 
butterfly ending with a time of 
2:12.2, compared with the Mont 
realers’ time of 2:12.7. Arusoo 
record time of 2:10.7 was set In 
.1907,
Jeanne Warren of Vancouver 
won the women’s 200-metre but 
torfly in 2:32.2. She was only 3 
10 of a second off the Canailian 
native record set by Elaine Ten 
ner in 19(56,
Earlier in the week, Miss 
Warren had bettered Miss Tan 
ner’s mark in the 400-metre in 
dividual medley,
In the timed final relay 
bvents, the Canadian ■ Dolphin 
Swirnmlng Club A i,squad .from 
Vrilicouvor won : the, women’ 
400-motre medley relay. Their 
time of 4:47,4 was 8-10 of a Sec 
bncl behind the record held by 
the Cardinal Swimming club of 
Winnipeg,
, Pointe Claire Aquatic club fin 
Ished second in the relay and 
the Vancouver Amateur club 
>vas third. , ■
The nion’s relay wps won by 
Cnnadinh' Dolphin Swtmmlhg 
club, A .team in 4!07,2. They 
hinke the Cqnaiiinn native req- 
01J hold by, the University Sot-
O 'H a r a , B o yce  
D e fe n d in g  T itle s  
in J u n io r  T e n n is
OTTAWA (CP) -  TaU, cool 
Popsicle Pete is getting in his 
usual licks on the tennis courts 
this week. : '
A Montreal resident whose 
real name is Peter; Pospisil, he 
breezed past James Mathews of 
Winnipeg 6-2, 6-2, Thursday in 
the Canadian junior closed ten­
nis championsMps.
The six-foot, three-inch - star 
says he picked up his nickname 
after coming to Canada a year 
ago front Czechoslovakia.
Pospisil,; 17, now is on a colli­
sion course with Jim Boyce of 
Toronto in the battle for Can­
ada’s top junior title. '
Boyce, 18, is the defending 
h a m p i o n but Pospisil has 
moved up behind him to the 
second seed position. Pospisil 
won the Quebec open arid closed 
championships last spring, v 
In other games Thursday, 
Canada’s junior tennis queen, 
Jane O’Hara and five other To­
ronto girls dominated play.
JANE WINS EASILY
Miss O’Hara, defending cham­
pion in the 18-and-under age 
class, advanced to the semi-fi­
nals with a 6-0, 6-0 win over 
Kim Tindle of Vancouver.
Susan Tomanek of Toronto de­
feated another Vancouver girl, 
Michelle Carey; 6-2, 7-5.
In g irls : 16-and-under quarter­
final competition, Miss Toma­
nek disposed of Janet Hall of 
Vancouver 6-1, 6̂ 4. Toprrated 
Taffy Savard of Vancouver 
whipped Ann Ofield of Sou­
thampton, Ont., 6-0, 6-1 in the 
same category.
Pam Gollish of Toronto added 
to the city’s sweep by beating 
Diane Talbot of Montreal 6-3, 6 
3.
Jill Fuller of Montreal, who 
d e f e a t e d top seed Marjorie 
Blackwood 4-6, 6̂ 2 Wednes­
day in girls 12-and-under, play, 
lost 6-1, 6-0 Thursday to Karen 
Kennedy of Southampton, Ont.
In boys 16-and-under class, 
top-rated Richard Legendre, of 
Quebec City moved up to stoiJ 
18-y c a r-o  1 d Prodip Basu of 
Toronto, 6-4, 6-1.
at 1-1 against Romania in the 
Davis Gup interzone final.
The little .23-year-old English­
man had ■ 7,000 fans cheering I 
again after. Ion Tiriac, the 
swarthyv brixiding Romanian 
No. 1 had outplayed Mark Cos 
6-4, 6-4, 6-3 in the opening 
singles.
So it still is anyone’s guess 
which of the two teams will 
challenge the United States for 
the trophy at Cleveland, Ohio, 
Sept. 19-21.
The doubles will be played 
Friday with the reverse singles 
Saturday.
' , Stilwell, architect of Britain’s 
3-2 triumph over Brazil two 
weeks ago, overcame a rash of 
double faults to defeat Nastase.
Tiriac has a , reputation as a 
wily player on slow surfaces 
but on the fast Wimbledon No. 1 
court he hammered Cox out of 
Iris stride by sheer power.
Tiriac got a grip on the match 
by winning four games in a row 
and leading. 5-1 in the first set. 
Cox fought a losing battle froni 
then on.
out over the Emeralds in Eu­
gene: Thursday night as 4,205 
fans looked on..
Whitaker drove in Jim Fairey 
and . Billy Williams with the 
blast.
In' the third inning Vancouver 
got three straight singles by 
Angel HermOso, Don Hahn and 
Fairey for one run.
T he final run crossed the plate 
when Hermoso singled in the 
fifth and scored on a double by | 
Hahn. .’'j
In Portland, irine hits, one. a 
fourth - Inning solo homer by 
George Kernek, sparked Tucson
The Greatest Name 
in Rubber




1630 Water St. 2-3033
SHOP 
TONIGHT 
T I L  9 P .M .
or every night except Sat.
we’re open (or ôur.. conveni­
ence and we oin save yon, 
money. S.D.L. is n Wboiesaio 
Distributor ; . . ,
BUY DIRECT





s m i l i n g  c a l l  f o r
B l u e
:L:s
TOOK TWO MATCHES
L o n  d o n.’s sixth-seed, Louis 
DesmaiTcaux. won two .matches 
in boys 18-and-under play, the 
first over Marc Tindle, of Van­
couver 15-13, 6-1, and the second 
over Tom Hamill of Edmonton 
6-1, 6-4.
Scott Cathcart, No, 1 player in 
boys 14-and-under and 12-and- 
under classes, won over Luc 
Gilbert of Montreal 6-0, 6-3.
Two upsets highlighted play in 
the boys 16-and-under matches 
with Paul Thomson of London, 
Ont. knocking off ninth-seed 
Mark Walker of Sarnia, Ont., 6- 
4, 0-6, 6-2, ,
Craig Dunlop of Ottawa defeat­
ed eighth-seeded Kosta Killos of 
Vancouver.
In boy's 12-and-under play 
Steve Rogul of Toronto, second 
seed, tell to Syd Mir of Galt, 
Ont,, fl-3( 6-1,
Ray Jacoby of Regina, fifth 
seed in boys 14-and-under cla.ss, 
was upset by Don Gilchrist of 
Ottawa, 2-6, 6-2, 6-1.
' s i M
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Noon to • p,m. 765-7261
M ECHANICAL REPAIRS 
From 8 a;m. to 10 p.m. Daily!
S |p c d n li/in R  In  . • .
•  l U M M  PS  •  iv iU l l  U  R S
1 •  Co m p u :t k b r a k i: si:rvice
H « j .  97 . NE»rih ( n c \ l  lo  K m le 's )  D ia l  2-26111 
O p e n  D a ily  8  a .n i .  lo  lO p .m .
nif iOVDlNMfm Of ,
TREE FRUIT GROWERS
It's time to insure your 1970 crops with B R IT IS H  G O L U M B I A
I N S U R A N C E
,. PROTECT your crops ancl trees against the Hazards of 
Bad Weather , For the Whole Year.
The Protection is Excellent 
The Cost is Low -Don't Put It Off!
Apply Now to:
1441 Ellis SIrecI, Kclotiiia , ft.C . ,
'' ■ ' ' ' .Agents fori , '■ '' , '
”TH E~BR IT'I SH ~C O  t  UM BI'A  
DEPARTM ENT o f AG RICULTURE
,Alcs H. 'Tnin,.'r 
Depiiiy ,Minivicr
M( lORI.V
Il('n. f'virll M, Shcliuril 
' ’MiiiiMcr . : ,
T A G ^ 4 KELOWTSA daily  courier . FRL, AUG. IS. i96«
SM AR T M ERCHANTS W ATCH S A LES  6 0  U P  VVHEN T H E Y  USE P R A C TIC A L W A N T  AD S. P H . 2-4445
Anyone Can Hit With a Kelowna Daily Courier Want Ad!
1 . Births M  . Business Personal
BpNNKn-Mr, and Mr«, Gedrgt Bonner; KELXDWNA U P H O L S T E R IN G  & 
are proud to announce the birth of their i
daughter, . Charlotte .Mane. Born Aug. 
7th weighing' 6 lbs. 10 ozs. A suter. (or 
Bruce and Brian. .  ̂ 13
.'SUPPLY
(llie Oldest Established Firm in 
Kelowna'
KNORR-Don and Jeanne Knorr (nee Recovering, Restyling and . 
Wyperl are happy to announce the birth , Repairing.
?! -'“‘“fl'Modern and Antique Furniture
11, 1069. 7 lbs. 13 oz. 13, j^23A Ellis St.
2 . Deaths
762-2819
M. W. F , tf
ROWLAND—Francei' Elizabeth (Bette) 
of. 860 Leon Ave., passed away on 
August 14th. 19C9. Funeral services will 
be held from.The Garden Chapel. 1134 
' Bernard' Ave., on Monday, August 18th 
at 10:30 a.m., the Rev. John Fnesen 
officiating. Interment - wilt, follow in . the 
Relowna Cemetery. Mrs. Rowland is 
survived by her loving husband, George: 
two sons, Ronald and Bryan: both, of 
Kelowna; and two daughters,. Dolores 
. (Mrs. T. Hagen) of Penticton and Carotl 
(Mrs. L; Morin) of Vancouver. Nine 
grandchildren also survive. The famiiy 
requests no, (lowers please. Those .wish­
ing may make donations to The Cancer 
Fund, The . Garden Chapel Funeral 





Installed or Repaired .
F ree Estimates.
PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5U8 
M. W. F tf
16. Apts, for Rent
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ON'F- 
bedroom suite. Impenal Apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-424^
BEFORE YOU RENT, BE SURE TO 
view this one-bedroom suite. It has 
that: something extra. Telephone 762-: 
8133 (or further information. if
LOVELY TWO-BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, stove, refrigerator: fireplace. TV 
cable. Available September 1st.. $130 
per month. 765 Rose Ave. . tF
UNITS FOR RENT, ONE OR TWO 
bedrooms by the month starting Sep­
tember 1st. O’Callaghans ' Resort. Tele­
phone 762-4774. . . : 26
2 1 . Property for Sale
_ I
YOU.NG GENTLEMAN OR LADY, FUR- 
nished bedroom, light housekeeping, 
Inodern home. Pnvate entrance. Rut­
land. Telephone 765-7200.' 18
NEIL GOOS
DRY WALL CONTRACTOR 
Specializing in gyrbc
FLOWERS
Cunvey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, W. F  tf
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK: hew
addresi. Ste, 15 Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave.. .762-4730.. “Grave mark­
ers in everlasting .bronze” (or all- cem- 
eteriei. . tf
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS




M. \y, F tf
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
Newly decorated. Close to hospital and 
lake. Available immediately. Telephone 
763-5392. . ■ • . . 18
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE. STOVE, RE- 
(rlgerator and all utilities.. $80 per 
joint I month.. Non-drinkers. Telephone 766-2311
-Winfield. 16
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE. nR E- 
place. Private, entrance. $80 per month. 
Utilities included. Available immediate­
ly. Telephone 765-5043. 14
12 . Personals
NICE FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
suites. . suit elderly ladies. $50-$70 
monthly. Close in, Telephone 762-2807. 
12 p.m. - 6 p.m. 14
__________________________________  TWO-BEDROOM SUITE IN SUTHER
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WHITE I !?"'* .Manor-. Available September , 1st,
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B,C. Telephone | Telephone 763-2108. 
763-0893 or 765-6796.'. In Winfield 766- 
2107.
KOOM OR ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young working gentleman. Telephone 
762-3114. » 15
l a . there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon' at 762-7353' or LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING . BACHELOR
766-5286. . room available this weekend. Telephone
762-7472. 15
one-bed ro o m  s u it e , availableproblem drinkers. Telephone 762-4541. August 18. No pets. Telephone .763-3377.
. ... . . .  13
13 . Lost and Found
I LUXURY LAKESHORE APARTMENT 
I to rent. Telephone 763-3821, . 13
LOST: GUITAR, WHITE STEWART, 
and case, brown leather motorcycle 
.iacket with two wrist straps. Reward. 
Telephone 434-6783, Edmonton: colled.
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
ltd .
Gonsurting Engineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land Development; Planning 
& Feasibility Reports.
• in Association with
J, G . SPA R K  
&  A SSO C IA TES  
B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way 




M, F, S tf
1 4 . Announcement
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
. . .  rent. Refrigerator and. stove included. 
_  I Older lady preferred. Available Septem­
ber 1st. $40 per month. Telephone 762 
3712... .. - tf
WATCH "NtJRSING TODAY!" MON- 
day, August -18. 6 p.m. CHBC-TV. a half- 
hour presentation by Kelowna Chapter, 
RNABC. ■ 15
FURNISHED BASEMENT SUITE. PHI 
vale entrance. One light housekeeping 
room. No pets or children.. Call West 
door, 1660- Ethel St. tf
FAMILY HOME
2 1 . Property for Sale |2 1. Property for Sale
15 . Houses for Rent
TWO ROOMS AND KITCHEN, PARTLY 
furnished. Responsible persons only. 
$110. . Electricity included. Telephone
762-6905, - , ' 18
For Rent
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWO 
working gentlemen or ladies. Non- 
smokers. Telephone 762-3303. t£
I TWO SLEEPING ROOMS, SUITABLE 
(or working men: Abstainers only. 1381 
Ethel. Street, . 13
Two Bedrixim Furnished Trailer |
Telephone 763-2304
17
118. Room and Board
Interior Engineering 
^  Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
H IR T L E , G E H U E  &
r u n n a l l s
Dominion and B.C:
' Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
. Kelowna: B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. - 162-2614 , 
M, F, S tf
PRIVAra ROOMS .AND GOOD BOARD 
for two female teachers. Apply at 783
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE tq ' “
Capri shopping centre. Wall-to-wall car-1 room  AND BOARD OR ROOMS WITH 
pets, electric beat, garage. Wanted long! kitchen privileges for girls. Telephone 
term, reliable tenants only. $130 month- 762-7404. : : . 15
ly. No children or-pets. Damage deposit  --------------------- --------- -̂---------- — —
required. Available -immediately.: Tele- BOOM, BOARD AND NURSING. CARE 
phone 762-7726: 14 if required in private home for elderly
lady. Telephone 763-4118.
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
Y V O N N E  F. IRISH  
BU SIN ESS SE R V IC ES  
535 Lawrence Ave. 
762-2547
, M. W. F tf
NEW TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE, NE.AR . „
Dr. Knox Secondary School. Immediate BOOM. OR ROOM AND . BOARD WITH
possession. $179 monthly. Also new one- 
bedroom basement suite, ground level, 
available September 1. $110 monthly. 
Telephone 763-3546. . tf
laundry. Close to downtown. Telephone 
763-5275. . ' 14
Centrally located 3 bedroom home, carpeted living room; 
bath with vanity, .large kitchen, with eating area, formal . 
dining room, a very nicely landscaped lot with 8 fruit trees 
and good privacy. Garage 24 x 20 with workshop. Full price 
$19,750.00 with $7,750.00 down and terms. To view fall R. 
Liston at 765-6718. MLS. '
SMALL HOLDING
, 4.66 acres located in 'Rutland. 5 bedroom home, double 
plumbing, fireplace, full basement, oil forced air furnace 
age; hay shed and corrals. The land is under irrigation 
and completely furnished. Barn, tack room, 4-bay gar­
age, hay shed. The land is under irrigation and 
is easily subdivided, or would be an ideal holding for 
a large family who wants to keep a few' horses. A good 
buy at $37,000.00 with terms. MLS. For further informa­
tion, call Phil Moubray at 3-3028. ’
1832 AMBROSI ROAD
Take a drive by this fine home, which is situated-on a 
62 X 120 fuUy landscaped lot, if, you happen to be looking 
for a good 3 bedroom home in an area where the taxes 
.full concrete basement, Roman tile fireplace in a 17 x 16, 
are low. There is over 1200 sq. ft. of floor space, with a 
living room - large kitchen with eating aVea, and electric 
heat. Arrangements can be made by C. Shirreff, 2-4907 or 
R. Liston 5-6718 or office to view this listing. MLS. v
RUTLAND BENCH VIEW-ORCHARD
This orchard comprises 25 acres, all fully planted, and . 
under full irrigation. Comfortable, three bedroom home, 
electrically heated, and with full basement. Other build­
ings include garage for 3 cars, up and down'storage and 
machinery building 30 x 60, pickers cabins; and other 
outbuildings. Full irrigation equipment, and machinery 
for full operation: all m exceUent condition. Varieties 
comprise Red Delicious, Macs, Spartans, Winesap, and 
cherries. This orchard is a heavy producer,, showing, ex­
cellent returns; and is an ideal family set-up. Full price 
$130,000.00 with terms. MLS. Evenings caU J. F. Klassen 
at 2-3015.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R s a l tO f S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
J. Klassen  ...........2-3015 P. Moubray ..........  3-3028
C. Shirreff 2-4907 F. Manson . i — — 2-3811
R. Liston .............5-6718
SMALL HOUSE; ONE BEDROOM, 
large bathroom, living room and bed 
room,: wall-to-wall carpet, fully furnish­
ed. No pets. Close to Salem's Super­
market. Available Sept, 15. Telephone 
763-3649.
19. Accom. Wanted
CONGENIAL LADY WOULD LIKE TO 
share apartment with another or have 
accommodation in modem home. Board 
I optional. Close to town preferred. Tele- 
phdne 765-5748. . . 18
?h^r.^home^Ore^h^Bfv^R?aTwes^^^^^ SMALL FURNISHED APAHTMENT OR shore tome. Ore_en B ^  Roa(i.̂ Ŵ ^^^  ̂ rooms for capable elderly
or sooner. Tele- 
'14phone 762:3498.etc, $130 monthly. $200 required. Aug. 20, .1969 - June 20, 1970.
Telephone 762-4706 or, 768-5558, 14[ q u iet  W O R K IN G  GENTLEMAN
FURNISHED LAKESHORE HOME AT w Z  Rov rZ?'*' J L  "km '
Green Bay, Septomber ll »1? ‘o Sw„ T d ^ ^ ^ ^  18
30, 1970. $i50 per month.' Tfiree 'bed­
rooms, electric heat. Montreal Trust. 
762-5038. : ' 14
ONE-YEAR-OLD TWO-BEDHOOM Du­
plex, full tiasement, Rutland, Two child­
ren accepted. Available September' 1st. 
Rent' $125 per month. Telephone 762- 
6714, ....... - -" .
20. Wanted to Rent
RlilAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 




I, A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
, , M, W, F tf
TWO. BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH OH 
wllhout basement, oh or by August 16 
131 for two adults. References available. 
— Telephone 765-7058 daysj 762-5242, Room 
TWO-BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME, IN 254, evenings. 14
Weatbank. Available September 1st. $95 An'
per month, Children welcome. Telephone OR PARTLY HJRMSHLD
Tfi? 774a 17 bedroom apt, or duplex by sijcond-
____...........ary, teacher with 2 children, Rutland
LOVELY TWO-BEDROOM LAKE,SHORE area, ■ Write Graham, Box 1291: Fernle, 
home. Aifults, $145 per month. Available p ,C , ■ ' 13
September to July: Telephone 764-4429: VliREE OR FOUR-BEDROOM, HOUS^
„  by ScWember 1st; (or family. Needed 
UNFURNISHED, TWO HOMES IN WIN- 1-2 years, IleforcncM available, 'fele- 
field, pne new, one older, In quiet area | phone '(63-,1921, i ' . tf
761 242l"*evci?fnBa ”nnW HOUSE WITH TWO BEDROOMS. BASE-7o«l*2i(<li fSClUngS ,OUl>, ** mflht nroff«rr̂ (l. in niiftiinrl nr ' Mnrfh
SISPTIC TANK SERVICE
OKANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24-hour lervlce. 
Household, commercial and, 
industrial tanks cleaned. 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
, 727 BallUe Ave.
M, W, F If.
__mont preferred, ,in Rutland or North
.NEW TWO-BEUHOOM DuF’LEX FOKlR«>ownn, Telcphonp 765-7058, 8:3() a.m 
middle aged eoiipie, No ihlldreii, Nol ® P'b), H
peti, Telephone, 762-6191. .
THREE BEDHOOM HpUsii7”pREFEn 1 hon)® wUhTiiur or more 
older couple, Lease roqulrdd, AvalinbloPf'**'®®''*'®' (“"  Telephone 765
August 21, 670 Cambridge Ave,’ 1 8 |"™ '; '
NEW TWO-HEDnOOM ' () U P L E X ' W ? ' P * 'available September 1 (or middle-aged '‘' ‘•y-henaonable vent, Telephone
couple,'Telephone 763-31?2, I'l I Wg-hW- ' . .
T W 0 .  B E D R 0  q  M .UNFURNLSHKD 
house, Immediate nceupanuy, Garden 
space. In city. Telephone 762-4025, I3| 2 1 , Propterty for Sale
1 1 .  Business Personal
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES
, ' Drapes and Dedspreada
I By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Exiiert advice In choosing froni
the largeiit selection of (abrica 
In iho valley.
PFAFF SEWiNQ, MACHINISS 
1401 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
Electricar Wiring
PHONE 763-2241)
"No Job Too Small"
Interior Sign Service
M, W, F, if
EXCAVATING
Bnckhoe work, ditching, back 
filling, loading, septic tank and 
(drain insiaUauon, , .
' C.D.K. EXCAV.WING 
Phone 763-3305 or 76.V7126
M. W. F. tf.
16. AptsI for Rent
lEACIlEns, NURSES ANlV tllTIEItS 
desiring luriilsheii avcommodalinn,,' our 
new complctrl; furnished building' wan 
oniirucicd (nr lidih summer and )vln- 
ler rentals, Uimiplctely Insulaled, ('iu'< 
peiedi eleciric heiUi, rable, lelcllsimi, 
Aiallahla So|i|em|))*r 1 in June 28, Na 
('hlldren, Unnamara , Motel, Lakeahor, 
Hoad. TdS-ejiV, ' II
1 AND ;2-nEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
monern apartment now, available Sep, 
temher lat, Cable T,V,i elevator, ear* 
petlng and many olher exlraa, Located 
In the downtown area. Cnnlact Wilson 
Rtally, 843 Bernard Avenue, 'I'elephnne 
162-3146 at your convcnlenue,
M,\V,Fll
THREE-ROOM HEATED BASEMENT 
suite, fully furnished, separate entranc:;, 
I block hospliali SuK mature iMUiple, 
Available Heplember I No pets, * no 
children. Telephone ,.762*'H2l or T6'J*67nn, 
after 3 p.m, 15
NEw'“ 'o N I~ h  RASKMkNT
auUe, In Glenmnre area. Available Im* 
mediately, Uompleiely furnished. Work* 
Ing aingla quiet person, only. Nn pels. 
Long term rental preferred, Telephone 
162*7726, H
‘ OWNER MOVING
Lfu'.'te 3 bedroom home «)Ui- 
Hied, oil a 02’ N 103’ lot.'For- 
mnl dining, nroa with patio 
doors loading to siiiidcck, 
nlso (Bling itron in kilohen. 
Bn.somont fully oomplotod 
with 2 bedrooms, rcc room 
and lnundr.v room. One 4 
piece bath on mnlil floor nnd 
2 pioeo In basoipont, Cnriiorl 
will) storage room. Located 
In iwpulnv scml-rurnl nron. 
Full price $25,1)00,00 with 
6',i' ( mortgage, Evonlngs or 
wer.'koiuls contact George 
Cllhbs h i  3-3485,
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t




n in e r lo r iE rE x tt 'r to r :— ■
Wallpopering, including vinyl.
lK)WNSTAin,S LIVING QUAUTEHS IN 
modern home, sell'ronlalned, sullalde 
(nr roiiple. Available September 1st. 
Ileplv llna H9,l2i The Kelowna Dall.v 
Courier, *'' 'i ' , |(
I '4 nAfiiir(K)Ms7VnirDfuio n\i;i
Plea on MrKrnrl* Hoad, UulLmd Eire* 
itic heal, waatierdryer hook up, Np 
pels, 1)35 per month. .Sdme cnlldirn 
welcome. .TflephOne leJ.TI'jri,, , i(
ONE * lir,imoOM'*7iAni)EN VPAItT* 
mrn'l, giound Ml uiiliiir* ij'.M
per month, Adults opl,*,, Appl,\ Mis, 
Dunlop, Sle; 1, |i8i l.awrenra Avenue 
or Telephone 162 3134, ((
rU R N liH E D 'T a ’OM̂ ^̂
allaMe Sept. Ist, Nn rhildren, Golden
$ende Rtanrl Motel, 3156 Walt llosil,
Free Eatlmates, 
PJIONE 7tt3*3tkU 
,M. W. W tf
JonilVN'M nUGN ~ lO VIEW h\M* 
Mea from (aniida'a lari^sl (arpeT ael* 
ef(iiv* ttirpannt heiih Mtiv*uialrt. 
TM.ISOV f.Kprit iHiUllalirn eef'ire, If
AVAII-ARIJK IMMKlHATELV, TWO, 
bedreohi basement aull. with rafrlgera, 
tor ami (Hove. Near hearh and shoiiplnr 
renire. Na ehlldrea. Nn i>«la. Telephnnr
Te2*)M6 i
KELOWNA'S *:m l v .si\ e  liu illhisi 
al l l i l  Pandneif an*» renrins rteltist l 
sad $ hfdinom euDss raddrea, ani 
pell, lelrphi’ne )*,) ,W4l, ' ,
BY OWNER
, View Borne In C’lty 
M usi Be S o ld —Offei'.s?
Large 3 B('(lroo|ii Home on 
VK'tv jot, 10,5 X lOfl’, Double 
plumbing, dinible fireplaee, oar* 
pebs, I'xnas, Mindei'k, cai’ixirl 
I'losed-in garage, partly (imAh 
ed baaemepl with ‘ extra bed- 
nshn, family and recreation 





Saturday, Aug. 16th 
1 - 5  p.m.
Walker Place, Okanagan Mission. Go Lakeshore Road 
to Eldorado Road, then watch for "OPEN HOUSE" sign.
HIGHWAY 97
3.3 Acres adjoining Government Weigh Scale near Rut-* 
land corner. 386’ highway frontage, excellent 2 b^room  
full basement home located on properties, completed 
fence, and could be used commercial or for future de­
velopment. MLS. : '
SMOOTH SAILING
When you have the confidence in a “Wilson Man” . The 
boys at Wilson Realty are urgently in need of 2 and 3 
bedroom homes and small acreages due to the exceptional 
volumn of sales in July. List now, with experience and 
for dependable results. ,
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R E A L T O R
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jim Barton . . . .  764-4878 Walt Moore . . .  762-0956
Erik Lund . . . . . .  762-3486 Austin Warren , .  762-4838
OVER 40 FLOOR PLANS 
Colored brochures by Engineered Homes Ltd. 
Exclusive' agents — Carruthers & Meikle .Ltd, who proudly- 
offer the following exclusive home sites-r-specially selected 
for appreciation of your future home. Just note the pres- ■ 
tige and variety of the following lots located throughout 
the Kelowna area.
GLENMORE — Nassau Crescent — secluded and serviced 
inside corner near golf course. -T ■ .
GLENMORE — Smithson Road — serv'iced view lot near 
Glenmore school and apple orchard,
GLENMORE Valley Road — serviced large view lots 
near golf course and school. ,
GLENMORE— Fairway Crescent in the' heart of the 
golf course — the best lot in Kelowna, serviced. 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS Lakeridge Drive — overlooking 
Kelowna and bridge — corner with apricot trees. 
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  Lakeview Drive — cherry treed 
huge pie-shaped corner view. VLA.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Romney Road panoramic view 
— water, large.
■ LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — FranwiU Road view of lake 
from imder pear trees — VLA.
CASA LOMA — Campbell Road — lake and city’ v iew — 
close in near beach. ' ' '
EAST KELOWNA — James Road in Pond area — secluded 
fruit tree acreage. ' .
SOUTH, CLOSE IN — Ethel Street at Morrison — 156’xl20’ 
rural'ilots.'
Several other locations should you have a specific need. 
The accumulated knowledge of 26 award winning years 
styled with the matchless flair of Canada’s finest designers ‘ 
. . . built with exacting thoroughness in worthy loca­
tions . . . these are our proudly proclaimed Engineered 
Homes.
Here are homes for the truly discriminating; homes which 
present time-tested and skillful interior planning in concert 
with the superbly conceived exterior stylings.
Drop into the new air conditioned offices of Carruthers & 
Meikle Ltd; and inquire of our experienced staff as to your 
future in an Engineered Home built by Crestview Homes 
Ltd.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
' Ivor Dimond  ̂ . 763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Carl BTiese 763-2257 Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935
Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488 ' Ron Herman _•... 763-5190
• MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
OVXVAMASViS'
14
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
Rutland
7 6 5 -5 1 1 1
$1 ,100 .00  DOWN PAYMENT
-^Is poflslble on this now 3 bedrobm home ip Hollywooid 
Subdlvi.slon. Wall t(? wall carpeting in UvinK room. It has n 
full high basomonl, with roughod-in plumbing. For more 
exciting cictnils call Stewart, Ford, 2-34.55 or office 5-5111,, 
E X C L U S I V E . ^ ' ' ' , ■' '■''  ̂ ' "  - .
; 'CHOICE LOCATlok^,' "
Close lo'Cnpi'l ShoppUig (jcntic. two-ycai'-old open beam 
liomc on qiilel .street. Spacious living room, kitchen and 
dining roopi, two bedrooms. Fully landscaped with cov­
ered bock patio, For,details phono Stewart Ford 2-3455 or 
5:5111. Full price $20,500.00. MIwS.
K ELO W N A  O FFICE: 24 3  Pcrnnrd A ve. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
STOCK RANCH-t .IOO aci’o.s deeded land in the beautiful 
Joe Hlelic Valley, 15 ihiles from Kelowna, f20 acres under , 
liTlgatloii. H(.'i'cf(ird herd valued at in excess of $40,000. 
Full line of equipment and older home, $50,000.00 plus 
slock will handle; For fulTi parllculai's; call Howard 
Bdnirslo 4-4008 or ,2-401!), , MBS, ' , .
HEBE'S A NEW LISTING AND IT’S A DANDY! Fenlui'cs 
3 spacious bedrooms—all wall to wall canietlng, large liv­
ing room with brick fli'cpTacc and walnut feature wall and 
wall to wall, gorgcovls kitchen and dining area, 4 piece 
bath will) vanity, plaster Interior, thermopnne windows, ' 
brick and stucco exterior with added brick work planter, 
full ba.scrnenl. An extra nice family homo for the full 
pi'ii’e of $23,000 iWllh $4.1)00, down, Call Phyllis Dahl 5- 
MOfl or Marvln Dlvk 6-0477 or 2-4010, MLS,
NEED *|i BEDllOOM.S ALL ON ONE Fl.OOH? Close to 
the lake, school, stoni and post office, This well-hnilt home 
In Okanagan Centre has all these feninres $o plan now to 
move In (or the hot snmmoi' nhcnfl when yon can Jump In 
the lake from home, Asking $18,300, Call Vern Slater 3- 
278,'l or 2-4919, ML.S, , '
DEVEJ.OPMENT PllOPEHTY IN WlNt-'lELD, Approx- 
Imatoly 5,8 acres in older McIntosh trees with good view 
overlooking Highway 07 and Valley and adjoining other 
properties currenBy being sulxllvidcd. Small houie. Full 
-‘~-prlc«-Gnly*$a5iO0O“With-'termi‘ismilderedrGall-Varn-Sl«t*p- 
3-2785 or 2-4019. MI.S. ' \
APARTMEN'r SITE-330’ ON PANDOSY STREET by 
aiqiroximately 14.5’ deep. Tills choice property i$ alrcody 
zoned nncl Iwdei'ecl liV a creek, Purchase price la less 
lhai) $2,(K)0 (K) per Mute, E'dr full iiailiculara call Vern 
Slater 3-27A5 nr 2*4919, F.xn.PSIVF.
Close in, south side location. Walking distance to City 
Centre. 2 bedrooms each side; living room; 2 pc. bath; 
kitchen with eating area; 220 wiring. A good investment or 
ideal for a retired couple. Full price, with terms, only 
$18,500. Call George Silvester at 2-3516 or office 2-5544 to 
view. MLS.
CLOSE TO B E A C H
An excellent building lot in beautiful Casa Loma; owner 
will consider property or home in trade. Call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117 or 2-5544. MLS.
40  A C R E S
of beautiful view property in Lakeview. Heights; 20 acres 
planted to top varieties; 6000 trees plus nursery (stock; 
sprinkler system, time clocked,; 3 BR home; large garage 
and workshop; one of the finest properties on the West 
side; irrigation apd doniestic vvate?; $185,000 with $50,000 
down. For details call Art Day 4-4170 or 2-5544. MLS. ,
, L A K E SH O R E  R E SO R T  
1260 ft. of lakeshore; 10 chalets: located on 28 acre's; there 
are; excellent subdivision pcjssibillties; only $45,000 cash 
required. Call 2-5544 for details. MLS.'
■'VINEYARD,;:'',.;.
5.36 acres of grapes, 3 .V)'s. old; all ppsted and wired; good 
healthy plants; tljis year's crop Included; 3 BR home and 
all necessary equipment including sprinklers, pipes, trac­
tor, etC: Asking price $36,000.00, Call George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money Available
Q k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 BERNARD AVENUE- 
RciT Lcbde . .3-4.508
Chris Forbes . . . . . .  4-4091
Cec Joughin










We have a good selection of 
farms, homes, acreages, 
trailer parks, mobile lots and 
small holdings;.
Our Pcachland branch office 
specializes in properties in 




Bus. 767-2373 Res. 767-2534 
Th, F, S, 26 J
HAVE YOU SEEN-
our exciting . selection of 
plans available for you to 
choose your new home from. 
Select your own colors and 
carpets and watch our, qual­
ified builders put quality 
materials and workmanship 
into your home. NHA .terms 
available. Call us today at;
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
1561 Pandosy Street, 
763-4343
573 Bernard Ave.
J, A, McIntyre .. 762.3698 
AUn El(iol .1 . 762.7.5:1.5
Ben PjornzHn , 7W*42W
A
New 3 Br. Home 
O.K. Mission 
Eldorado Road
1360 sq. ft. plus basement, 
large lot, sunken LR'with old 
brick fireplace. Built - in 




PE N TIC TO N
■Private’ Sale by Owner
Well built older home on 1 
lots. Hardwood floors L & D, 
fireplace, oil furnace, full 
basement, multiple dwelling 
zone. Five minutes to business 
section.: $19,900.00, or best 
offer; Please contact
KEIRS
210 Barber Rd., Rutland, B.C.





Oak floors; sandstone fireplace, 
mahogany feature wall in living 
room. Complete suite in base­
ment, patio on north side, 
double garage, close to down­




Owner Moving •% 
To Coast
MUST SELL .
Near new side by . side duplex, 
726 Elliot Ave, Bc.st .materials 
and workmanship, good area. 
Must be seen, Cash or cash to ' 
7% mortgage.
Telephone 76.3-2658 days, 
702-4541 evenings. 14
Low Down Payment
ATTRACTIVE 3 BEDROQM 
HOME IN HOLLYDELL ' 
Nice location. Well built \vHh 
carport, full basement, carixpcri 
living room,, practical kitchen, 
For this and others call 762-70.56 
for pai'ticular.s, ’ ,
Sun Valley Homes: 
Ltd.
14
NLVV —  OUIHT' ■STHI':KT..-^:$25,,000
Attractive home on 90’, x 100' lot, Close to ..uJhools and 
stores; .3 bedrooms, nice living'room and dining room, w w 
In living room and master bedroom, Inrgh kitchen with 
lots of cupboards. Full basement, nundhek nnd carport, 
MLS, Evening phone Alan Elliot 762-7.53.5.
E X C E P T IO N A L  D U P L E X
Tilts brand new duplex is siluntcd on n quiet street nnd in 
of above average construction,'The very best of materials 
go Into it, it In more spacious than most duplexes. It has 
two bathrooms, rcc roon;, ,full basement, sundcck, also 
carport to cacli side, Double windows lliroughout, nice 
view. Down payment $9,800 to NIIA mortgage, Siioj ln- 
toresl,' Exclusive, Evenings phone Joe .SIcsIngcr 162-6874,
! IH JlL P liR S  SPL C IA L
Ruilding. lot 7,5 X 200, in good location, h  (I. founriaiioii pol 
In. 800 fi, dresseddumber. Vendor w,ll Tonsidcr terms to 
reliable part.'V,, Anxious, In sell, so hurry, This won’t last 
long. Evening phone Ben Bjornson 76:1-4286. Kxcluiiivc,
, '1
Phon« 702-3414
, Ranald Funnell . 762-09.37 
(lord' Funncll . 762-0901'
Joe Sleiinger ' 702-0074
Private-CaprI Area








914 Kennedy  ̂St. 
Friday and Saturday
2 p,i)i, ■ 5 p,in.
(,'ome out niifi See ’’I'his 
, I.pvely, Home
llai'iy RiM m Alli'iiflniK.e
Lakeland RepIty Ltd.
J561 Pandosy fit. 
763-454.3
I T
flKANAfMN MISSION. 'tlXf.I.I.'SIVi: 
IwiaulKul Irrill* rtildnnUalyirrrd lola, 
amplA nilural (|(.»s lo Itiii linr.
Natural laa aiailaltlr (iirnv I'll sa 
Shfrwood B(iad, rdf l,»Sr»h(iiy II..ad. 
Mil h*ion(l cniqmuniiv Hall lljlaphnna 
aianmia 1*t.mi or Paarhland 
M1-MIT, II
1
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2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property for Sale
JUST NEW IN TOW N?
D O N ’T  F I G H T  T H E  T R A F F I C !  P A R K  F R E E  IN  O U R  L O T  
1 B L O C K  S O U T H  O F  P O S T  O F F I C E !
E N J O Y  T H E  P E A C E  
a n d  O U I E T  O F  T H E  
C O U N T R Y
) acres of beautiful, pinesi 
with ample water, plus 3 bed. 
room home which is not quite 
finished, plus other buildings. 
This won't > last long. Call 
And.y Runzer at 2-3713 days 
or ev^enings 4-4027. Excl.
C A M P S I T E  A N D  
T R A I L E R  P A R K  
Over 3 acres in a beautiful 
Okanagan setting on well 
travelled road; Has held over 
SOtrailers and tenters. Good 
washrooms, cook house and 
family home. Has approval' of 
16 permanent trailers. A go­
ing business with excellent, 
potential. Call A1 Bassing-' 
Ihwaighte 2-3713. days or 
evenings 3-2413. MLS.
L O W  D O W N  P A Y M E N T  
New 3 bedroom home located 
ori a large lot |n new sub­
division. Full basement, c a r-■ 
port and many other extras. ■ 
Full price $19,600. For more 
information call Wilf Ruther­
ford 2-3713 days or evenings 
3-5343. Excl.  ̂ ^
2 A C R E S  —  N E W  H O M E
We can build you. a new, home 
of 1205 sq. fti, 3 bedrooms, 
full basement, including a 2 
acre lot all for a full price 
of under $24,000. If you quali­
fy  for the Govehim'ent 2nd 
mortgage we can get you in 
for a low down payment. 
Give me a^'call for further 
details. Dan Bulatovich at 
2-3713 days or evenings 2- 
3645. Excl.
IL L N E S S  F O R C E S  S A L E  
of commercially zoned Rut­
land property. X i acre site, 
close to Shoppers Village and 
bounded by 3 roads. Owner 
may consider house trailer as 
partial payment. Investigate 
this excellent opportunity to­
day by phoning Blanche ■ W.an- 
nop at 2-3713 days or evenings 
2-4683. MLS.
1 .7  A C R E S
View acreage ideal for your 
home or for future . develop­
ment. Property located North 
East of Kelowna and is listed’ 
to sell at $6,300. Phone Cliff 
Charles at 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3973, Excl.
- S M A L L  H O L D I N G
in Rutland including: an older 
home and 2 garages. This 5 - 
acres has a good potential as 
it IS so close in and on a 
main road. Full price $24,-.' 
950. Call Hugh Tait at 5-5155 
days or evenings 2-8169. MLS;
O R C H A R D
—- 14 acres
— Contains over 3000 trees
— Beautiful 3 bedroom home 
—  Full line of machinery
Call Harold Hartfield 5-5155 
days or evenings 5-5080. 
MLS. ■
4  B E D R O O M S  —  B E  
S E T T L E D  F O R  S C H O O L  
' T E R M
The nicest spacious family 
home you will find — choice 
area 5 minutes drive to down 
town. Features fireplace in 
large living room; excellently 
planned modern kitchen, lots 
of cupboards, double plumb­
ing; 78 X .204 landscaped, lot', 
fenced.. A special home and 
special value for only $24,900 
with good terms. Call George 
Phillipson a t - 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-7974. MLS.
4 COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F. K. Mohr -  3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Ave 
Kelowna. B.C. 
7 6 2 -3 7 1 3
C O L L I N  S O N
' Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS -  Darryl Ruff -  2-0947
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road.. 
. Rutland. B.C. 
7 6 5 -5 1 5 5
B ill L u c a s  C o n s tru c te d .
HOME OWNERS
T r a d e - in  y o u r  o ld e r  h o m e  fo r  C A S H  a n d  
b u i ld  y o u rs e lf  a  b ra n d  n e w  onc.^ ^
Example 1 Example 2 : Example 3
Market value of your existing home ; . . . . $ 15,500.00 $ 12,500.00 . - $ 19,000.00
Present mortgage on your: existing home . $ 6,500.00 $ 9,000.00 $ 13,500.00
Your cash-equity in your existing home, .i $ 9,000.00 ' $ 3,500.00 $ 5,500.00
TJ Cash requirement for new hoipe . . . j . . . . . $ 3,000.00 $ :850.00 $ 1,500.00
O-AJ-•'C Surplus-cash available ___. . . . . . . . . . . . S 6,000.00 : S 2,650.00 . $ 4,000.00
’W)'C FOR:
'JJ. a. : Your business. ■
: ' b. Larger down payment on your new home. '■■■',
a c. education for your children.•D d. a trip to Europe.
e. Pav off your bills on car, furniture, etc., and reduce your payments
and save interest.
f. Purchase new funiiture, car; boat, fridge, stove, etc.
FULL DETAILS AT '
O . K . .  Pre-Built
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. ,
HOMES
Phone 2-4969; evenings- 3X200
P.S.: Your trade-in must be on water and .sewer, but your new home 
can be located everywhere.
F tf
W
B ill L u c a s  D e s ig n e d
A P P L E W O O D  A C R E S
SUBDIVISION
About 3’/2 Miles South from'Kelowna Bridge
W I T H I N  W A L K I N G  D I S I A N C E  T O  W E S T S I D E  I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K
^ X L a r g e  T r e e d  L o ts  ^  N a tu r a l  G a s
D o m e s tic  W a te r  a n d  P o w e r  P a v e d  R o a d s
^  F ire  P ro te c t io n  ' >5^  S o m e  V L A  A p p ro v e d  L o ts
NOW ONLY 15 CHOICE LOIS LEFT!
PRICED FROM $3650
E X C E L L E N T  T E N M S . M L S ,
L T D .
24.^ B E R N A R D  A V E . 
K E L O W N A , B .C . 
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
B L A C K m o u n t a i n :
R U T L A N D  
7 6 5 -5 1 1 1  ,
R O A D ,
- LOW; DOWN PAYMENT
NiAv 3 bodrpoip homo wilh.ovijr 1200 sq, fl,o f living a m r 
on ilio m ain  fli>or. Wall to wall (’arpot In living rooin, . 
-liming area, U’j baths iilus ipany extra foature.s, Full base- 
iiient, i'urpoi’t, good soil. ele,,If yon qualify for the Gpvem- 
menl 2nd mortgage rnll ALHorning M S-.'il.V, or;.5-500n 
evenings, and discuss,this' low down payment,home,, Full 
price $23,otto,, Exeliisive. ; ' ,
••'rilE ACTION COtlNEU'! ,
M IDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE'765-5157
BOX 429 1W BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B C.
Evenings
Bill-Basket! ..,. ,764X21,3, Sam Pearson 1—  762r7007
Alleeil Kaiu'Ster 762-8344 „ ,A1 Horning ....... 765-5090
'- Alan Pntlerson 76.V6180 \
■ Private
’ R02 Wilson Ave, 
Two Bedrooms, ,
$.12,000 Cash
Comp and Sr̂ e, ' 
' Telephone Ownrr
- 7 6 2 - 3 9 1 8
.B E R T R A M  S T R E E T  —  D U P L E X !!
OI^LY 2 BLOCKS TO SAFEWAY! Terrific value on this 
up-and-down duplex. Two large bedrooms upstairs, larg i 
living room, lots of cupboards in kitchen PLUS nice dining 
room. Separate entrance to,lower level with 1 bediw m  
suite plus one bedroom for owner. For an appointment to : 
view please call me—Ed Scholl at^office 2-5030 or even­
ings, 2-0719, E.XC.
- E X C E L L E N T  B U S IN E S S ,
Grocery and meat store in a very good location. Shows 
good net profit. Complete line of equipment. Owner is not 
well: and, MUST SELL! Phone m e~Jean Acres a t  office 
2-5030 or evenings 3-2927. MLS.
S 3 ,0 0 0  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
-A lovely 3 bedroom home close to hospital, on a quiet 
street. If-ymi are looking for a really good home phone 
me—-Joe Limbergcr. at office- 2-5030 or evenings -3-2338. ; 
MLS. - ■
C O U N T R Y  H O M E
Small two bedroom home 5 miles from Kelowna. Close to 
shofiping and schools. This is an ideal home for a small ' 
family or retired couple. Full price $11,200. Please phone 
me—Joe Limberger at office 2-5030 or 3-2338. MLS.
C O M P L E T E L Y  D I F F E R E N T
Executiye 3 b.r. home — 6>,4% ,mtge. and beautiful 
grounds. Luxurious LR-DR, conservatory, billiard room, 
rumpus room, 3 bathrooms and 2 extra b.r. on the lower 
floor., Please phone me—Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895. MLS. : - ■
T W O  T R A I L E R S
Each with 2 bedrooms and furnished. One priced at 
,. $4,000 with $1,400 down payment and the other at $10,800.
. For more details please call me—Olivia Worsfold at 
office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J, C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.




-Well Established Contractor Ha s . . ,
• Residential Home* for Sala-Kclowna, RuUmid 
and MiRsion, Down pn.vinents as low as $2,000, -
• C B uilt lloini'K .




W O C n CONSTRUCTION
: 1.1(1,
 ̂ Plinne 762-2340
_____ t(
I'lllVATK flM.M -  TIIUKE VKAH'Ol.n 
’ ;i h;>ilrofiin l*mily ,vl«w honi* In rll.i 
liiiiihl* (iri'pUc*, doiilil* I'liinil'inii n -  
n« lifrtrnnm, l»mily »ml rfcrnnimn
' nmniK pliin *inr»s« monv »nii i”
Siiroi!*, (Iii(vn«liiir», -N*li kili’hrn niP-
tiounlf' pli|i iipAny rvirsi, sl«'» P*IU' 
In l«r«« I'Mfil (Irivr-
WASP, r«rpnri, , I*m1»('*pnn
viiili nt«n.v rriiil I r tn  tnnrt|i|» ,
l.im *ijv»n p»ym«ni. P"*'
WIul oH»riT' Apply IWI 




3 good sized bedrooms. Large kitchen-with quality built , 
cupboards and eating area. Wall to wall carpeting in living 
room. Tastefully decorated throughout. Full basement 
vvith.ree room and bathroom. Double windows with screen. 
l.arge lot. nicel.v land.'?caped. Open to offer! Call now. , 
W. Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180. ; ^ ,
INVESTMENT
Revenue home—City-^five bedrooms. Nice garden, land­
scaped. Centrally located. Full price $27,800. Exclusive. 
Call Herb Schell 2-2846 or evenings-2-5359.
MANITOBA WELDING FIRM
Interested in selling o r: trading for property in Kelowna 
area. For information call Herb Schell 2-2846 or evenings 
2-5359.
JOHNSTON REALTY
A N D  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  L T D .
532 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-2846
: Ray Ashlon . . . . . . .  3-3795 Herb Schell 2-5359
Cliff Wilson . . . . . . .  2-2958 Wilbur Roshinsky . 3-4180
14.2 ACRES VIEW PROPERTY This cleared land in West- : 
bank area gives a breathtaking panoramic: lynew across • 
the valley. For appointment to view call Dennis Dennev 
5-7282.
COMMERCIAL BUILDING—bn large lot in INDUSTRIAL 
area of Kelowna. Presently housing 4 businesses with 
plenty of room for expansion and excellent parking facili­
ties. COMMERCIAL BUILDING — 260’ of Highway front­
age showing excellent return on investment. Owner wishes 
to retire. CaU Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS,
ROOM TO ROAM ON THESE TWO 12 ACRE PARCELS 
of lovely wooded land in natural state with tall pines. 
Would make oxcellent home sites or an ideal investment 
as holduig property. Call A1 Pedersen for details 3-4343, 
eve. 4-4746. MLS.
WHERE ELSE CAN YOU GET a lovely 1360 sq. ft. home 
on the lake only 41c years old with 2 full bathrooms, 3 bed- , 
rooms and washer and dryer included for only $25,500 
with $6,500 down with 7% mortgage. To view call Harry 
Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. MLS.
LOOK! ONLY 6V̂ % MORTGAGE can be assumed on this 
lovely 1200 sq; ft. ranch style bungalow, rosewood panel- , 
ling in living room, open fireplace, 3 large bedrooms, , 
'beautiful landscaped lot — 66- x 243’ with double carport. 
T h is  is an excellent buy at $21,500 with $6,000 down. Call 
Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. Excl.
CLOSE TO EVER'YTHING Cozy 2 bedroom home newly 
redecorated, and new furnace, $3,000 down and $100 per 
month. 'Call Dennis Denney 3-4343, eve. 5-7282. Excl.
BUY OF THE YEAR 2 bedroom full basement home in 
Rutland. Teak panelling, maple cabinet in large kitchen. 
Gash to. 6%% Mtge. only $100 per month P.I.T, Call A1 
Pedersen 4-4746, days 3-4343. MLS.
NEW SUBDIVISION — GLENMORE VALLEY — These 
lots are priced to sell quickly at only $2,900 each. 80 x 170 
close to school and grocery,., only 6 lots left; Domestic 
water and electricity. MLS. Call Bill Sullivan for all the 
details 2-2502, days 3-4343.
See' the-
OPEN HOUSE
‘ 6:30 - 9 P.M.
Corner Bernard and Highland Drive
New Concept in Living 
Low Down Payment ■
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
SELL BY 1561 Pandosy Street . BUY BY
TRADE 763-4343 TRADE
Hugh Mervyn . . . : j  3-3037 Bill Sullivan .  2-2502
Grant D.avis ____. 2-7537 A1 Pedersen___ ■... 4-4746
• Sena Crossen . . . . .  2-2324 Harry Rist 3-3149
Dennis Denney . . . .  5-7282 Olive Ross . . . -^̂ 2-3556
2 1 . Property for Sale
SBEOROOM HOME. J UP—S DOWN. 
3 baths. U nit r«f. room, (uniaca and 
storaca room, utility room. Can ba 
aailly used as 3 or 4-bedrooro home, 
wUh ona or two-bedroom tulta down. 
Carport,. cement drive, tool ahad and 
6-ft. (ence (or privacy. Close to Calholie 
and public achooli. Telephona 7S3-39tt.
■ IS
LA.RGE FAHILV7 THIS 4-YEAR-OLO, 
S-bedroom home offers. plenty of apace, < 
UvLni room with fireplace, dlnlnf room, 
la r fe . kitchen with eattny area, buUt-ln 
GE range: tundeck. There la a n ' extra 
room wtth fireplace- In the baaement., 
plus rec. room. On quiet atraet Just' 
outside Kelowna boundary. For further' 
Information, phone Dick Steele. T$8-S480> 
Kelowna Realty Ud.. 763-4919. MLS.
II
FOR SALE BY OWNER AT OKANA- 
gan Centro. 1.S00 square foot, one level 
house. Includea (our bedmoma, bath­
room, kitchen, L-shaped dining • living 
room, utility room and den. Clou to 
store, - schools and only a few yards ; 
from lake. Asking prlca $19,400. Tele­
phone 766-2559. , 11
FOR THE DISCERNING LOT-SHOP­
PER; View lot in area of newly-built, 
qualitj' homes. Very close to beach, 
park, and boating facilities. For full 
dcitaila, phone Dick Steele. , 76S-54S0, 
{Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 762-4919. MLS.
13
JUST CpMPLETED. GOOD QUALITY, 
new two-bedroom home in Rutland on 
Adventure- Road., Full basement, car- • 
peted living room, spacious closets and 
cupboard.s, utility room main - floor. Ca- 
' thedral entrance. Telephona 763-4174.
II
: FOR SALE BY OVTNER -  NEW 3 
: bedroom home. Wall to wall carpets, 
j separate dining room. Carport and : 
I sundeck. Quiet , location outside city 
I limits. Full price 318,900. Ternia 
I available. Telephone 762-4430. if
1 LOVELY 3-BEDROOU HOME. CAR- 
I pet, fireplace, plumbing, roughed-ln 
{' basement. Carport, iundeck, .^paved 
! roads. Domestic water, sewer.T miles 
I from Kelowna. Cash or mortgage. Tele- 
uphone 765-5389. - 17,
CLEAR TITLE. MODERN BUNGALOW. 
'320 wiring.'Large corner lot with garagt. 
North end of city.. l,ow taxes. Full price 
J12.500. All offers considered. Principals 
only. Telephone 762-3265, after 6 p.m.
1$
DRASTIC REDUCTION
$2,000,00 reduction for quick sale on this two apartment 
house in City:of Kelowna. Situated on the corner of a lot, 
90’ X 229’ will afford an .extra lot for future development. 
Low 7% interest rate, One apartment has three bedrooms, 
the other two, Covered patio a t back with storage space 
for each unit; Several fruit tiees. Near schools and 
shopping in R2 zone. NEW PRICE $25,000.00. ,
DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE WITH 
LAKE FRONTAGE
Oiv beautiful Sliuswap Lake, Offering 57.10 acre.s with 701 
feci o f lake fronltigo, natural tree eover, excellent atcess 
, off No; 1 Highway at Tnppan. FULL PRICE $30,000.00 
■ with terms. MLS, , ■
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 12 SHOPS CAPRI 762-4400
Your MLS Realtor 
Now with 2 locations to servo' you.
Eric Waldron . . .  702-4507 Bill F le c k ............  763-2230
Dudley Pritchard 708.5550 Mnrg . Paget 762-0844
. HOME'WITH : REVENUE '
Allrai'Vivo 2 bedroom biingnlow with, largo living robin, 
eabiiiel kitchen, spneimis cnlliig :arcn, 4 piece Pembroke 
batlv, gas furnace, full basement, lias good revenue suite, 
Full price with excellent termsi $22,000i00,'MLS. , -
NEW IISTING-SERVICE STATION
.Ideal (luwnlown location, doing good bUHlncss. Excellent 
o|»|)oi't\iiili,v for Hglil ijcrson. Call ,ii.s for dclallH and to lii- 
specl I'lroperl.v, Price Ineliide.s sloek'-and equlpment,- 
$8,700,00. MLS, ' , ' ' . ; '
■ REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
' , ' KELOWNA D.C. '
270 BERNAnD AVE, ,
Bert Picr.ion ... 702-4401 
Gaston Gaucher , 702-2403 
Bill Poclzer . . .  702-3319
Frank Potkau
PHONE 702-2730 
Doon , W'ipfleld . .  702-0808 
Bill Woods . . . . .  763-4931 
Norm Yaeger . . .  ’702'r3574 
,. 763-4228
amll in ktou' and ovan. Full haa4mani. 
I.argi landacapad lot wah aharta trjaa, 
PrU'a i i 74(».\N»«» g*i luniac# Inrludad. 
Irnm-dlaUa pAiaaaalnn, Taltphona 7*7-
M71, \ _______
rMMAtl Co'K M(uT|K;Hn"'tW() IUU* 
tiHiin bom*' i>n linMl ixiaili »mith nt 
rilv (m v»ar round' comfnrlahla ti'in i 
I Irar itH» Trrma. Addreaa (-^(idaniiai 
Lnuuiii#* in Bn* Rfja. Tha Kflpafi* 
III ll I oiiriar, ' It
POTENTIAL MOTEL OR ■ - 
.... , . a p a r t m e n t  SITE' ' -
-III KclovtOilroi'i Harvey Av.rnue  ̂ ' Highway n7i-, iV'OiTi .for 
IR sillies qi a 3-fiioi'ey fmmc i'nnsii'iii'iion apni'imcnt. Re*i' 
nccesb f;om rrni-,s Mi'hi’i nl Mo|i-liglil, Mid\vny between 
ma,lqi' shoppiiiR niea,’ Minoios from everylhing, A-sking 
$!io,oflo, mias: ..............  ' ' , ■ : ,1
\  ' INTERIOR 
R E ^ f S T A lF  
'' AGENCY
206 B E B N A U D  A V K .N l'E  
Bai I'll MAi'I.enn
' . PH O N E ' 7,62-2039
(iwoq Young 76,1-3842
LIKE NEW, QUALITY BUILT S-YEAR- 
old duplex, 3 bedrooma and 1 batha 
each side. ,Cholce location, closa ta 
shopping. Price, $13,500 down. and $22,- 
000 CMHC mortgage at 644% interest. 
Telephone owner; 763-5460. . 15
, POTENTIAL REVENUE PROPERTY
One of the finer homes m Rutland. Transixiration, schools, 
shopping, all within a few yards of your front door. 3 bed­
rooms upstairs, large bright kitchen, living -room; PLUS , 
REVENUE SUITE IN BASEMENT. This home must be 
seen to be appreciated. -Try your down payment of around 
$6,000. MLS. Contact Gerry Tucker at 3-4400 or evenings 
548-3530 (collect).
BUSINESS PARADISE
; Lupton’s take pride in offering for sale the ultimate in 
fishing lodges. A new way: of life can' be yours in this 
■ beautiful piece of .wilderness only 30 miles from Kelowna. 
The: -well-stocked lakes:. (20 of them) delight the most . 
ardent of fishermen, with the result that repeat business 
is excellent, showing a tremendous increase in the last 
two years. ’The lodge, cabins, trails; boats, equipment and 
store make it possible to,accommodate at least 200 people, 
For further details, and price, call, Paul Pierron today at 
763-4400 or evenings 768-5361. MLS.
BELGO DISTRICT
12 acres of wooded'land near Belgo Pond. Domestic and 
irrigation water is available. This beautifully wooded view 
property fronts on two roads. Could be subdivided to yield 
many choice homesites. Full price $25,000. EXCL. Call 
Bill Jurome 765-5677 or office 7^3-4400.
OKANAGAN RESORT
Very high quality combination resort wiUv 80 trailer 
spaces. 4 motel units, store and snack bar. Completely re ­
modelled. older estate-type 4 bedroom home. All facilities 
of the very best. Unexcelled location on 5 shaded acres 
with outstanding views, and 600’ of boa.ch on Kalamalka 
Lake. Plenty of space for additional development. MLS, 
$135,000 cash to handle. Full details from Dan Einarsson 
766-2208 (collect) or 763-4400 office.
LUPTON AGENCIES; LTD.
CITY CENTRE -  438 BERNARD AVENUE ;3-.440n 
“ NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE .YOU!"
Call Bill Jurome 5-5677; Gerry Tucker 548-3530 (collect'; 
Dan Einarsson 70G-22iTiR (('ollecL' ; Paul PioiTon 708-5301
OUTSTANDING PANORAMIC VIEW 
home on Dehart Road. A perfect retire­
ment location: Two bedrooms, ipacloua 
living room.' large kitchen, full base­
ment, partially finished. .New furnace.: 
Approximately 14 years old. Full price 
$24,500 cash. Telephone 762-8269. 14
FULL PRICF. $12,000. BY OWNER. 
Two bedroom home, completely, re­
modelled, bright and clean, cement 
foundation, on, two-third acre, close to 
store and school. Telephone G. Lipsett. 
762-3680. M,W.r tl
CLOSE TO SCHOOL AND STORE. 
Modern, very neat, well-kept 2-bedroom 
home in Kelowna. Full price. $16,950. 
For further Information, Telephone Dick 
Steele, 768-5480. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 
762-4919. MLS. ; T ' 1*.
FIRST TIME OFFERED -;- SEVERAL 
choice view lots on MacKenzle B ead .- 
RuUand. AD services Including dom­
estic water, paved road. For particu­
lars telephone 765-5639.: . : tl
FOUR BEDROOM: OLDER TYPE
house, centrally located, . near aehoola. 
Cathollo church and shops. Best offer. 
No agents please. Telephone 762-7627.
t(
FIFTEEN ACRES IN GLENMORE; 11 
acres under fruit production. 4 aerea 
good land. Water and power.-Good op­
portunity for investment or aubdlvialon. 
Telephone 762-7746, ^  . 21
LAKESHORE HOME. PRIVATE SALE. 
Two bedrooms, two beths, clean and 
comfortable. For further detail! writ* 
Box B933. The Kelowna Daily Conrlar.
. '.14 ,
TWO ACRES IN GLENMOJIK WITH 
modern new home and othar .entbuUd- 
ings.' All fenced. Irrigation water;- Pre­
fer to take older home In trade. Tela-' 
phone 762-6243. tl
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMAi ALL 
have view fli lake and Kelowna, pavad 
highway and eervlcee. Telephona 762-
5525 or 763-2291. , 1 *
NEW 3 BEDRQOM SIDE BY 'SIDE 
duplex, 8‘/(i .pcr.; cent NHA, mortgage.' 
Choice location, quality wprkmanihlp. 
For information' telephone 762-2919. , tl
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, close In. New three bedroom h6ma 
in Okanagan -Mission;' T<l*phona 762- 
0815. tf
FINE 5 BEDROOM HOME IN FINE 
district, 1261 Kelglen Crescent. Cash to 
liUi per cent mortgage. Telephone 762-
4411.- ( . , „ l»
nv OWNER, NEW 3 RF-DROOM HOME. 
All services. Close In everything m 
Wostlmnk. $23,500. Tolephona 763-4102,
' ' ll
OWNER MOVING-MUST SELL
REDUCED TO '$15,500, Exctii'iliohul oj)|>orlunil,v lo fiil(!i' 
ink) one of tod a y ' . o p  mnrkot.s, Low ovt'i'lvead, (■xci'lloiil 
profit, slock and fixture,"! liicliided, long Iniuu', iiiiliiqitcd 
parking, exaellent Incnllnn (ind’torinH-iiviiilablc, Call Sciui, 
Groitfion 2-2324, ■ , - , '
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
1561 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, IJ.C. 
763-4343 '
14
FOR SALE BY, OWNER. TWO ' BED- 
room home,- full liasement, double ge- 
age. close to sclinnls,. store and hos- 
pilal. 559 Birch Ave, (f
FIVE ACRES AT WESTDANK. DOMES- 
tie and Irrigation water, Two-bedroom ,
house, .good vUnv, Telephone 762-74S4,
'■ 'l l  ..
BUILT FOR A BUILDER I
Wlien buildfis build for llieir own iim;. lliey fit'qii('nt.l,v 
put in little extras in roiislru'i'tion rliituil.M tieyoiifl wliiit you 
ran lee. We have siirh a lioiire to show nglil now • 
Ineliiding: - " ’
' H3fi squnre feel T '
i i.nrge lot inn x ini ,, ' ■ i,
,1 ,\ear old ’ - , '
Renutlful.vTew uf V ik.ii'iagjii' I.-i'- 
3 Bedrooms ,  ̂ , ' , -, '
Double flreplBcn ■ ;
' ’ > ' Full b«*cmcnt ■ V
Cftll 1 1$ today for more details, EXn.USIVF.
" n :E D 7 \iiw o o T rR m T Y iJ (ir "
HIGHWAY 97 N O im i -  KEIX)WNA PHONE 705-5178 
For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser
Don Sehmidl 3-3700 Steve Madaifthh - f»-993fl 
Torn McKinnon .3i4t(il ,
TllllEE IlEimOOM SPLIT LEVEL, 
(Iri'plaue, rec, room. I|/(i pliimbthg. Cash 
In iIM.'i!, inortgngo, ;2.il0 Ethel St, For 
snpiilnimeiii. Telephone 7<hl-2202. is
ilV~i)WNER,rTTO^^
large hll.chcii, living room, dining area, 
llri'lilHce, Iwii extra hedriioms In base-' 
menl, ;('nrpor|, T«lh|>hnna 7fl5'7JB4, I7 '
r i i n ’’H A i . i r n r 'm v N T w ^
split level house at rnnsui'ahle pries, 
close ill shopping crnlre, For Informs- 
lion -TcIcpIioiiB ,7fi:i-2lllll,  ̂ ,I5
hv 7)WNEft7i''i)iViTv*’Moi»E
heilrooin reUiemeiit home. Centrally 
locaied, I,aiidscaped, Telephone 404-1611, 
Hmnmcrland, ’ : , |5
HMAijT'"ACMKA0T"t''(»NY*A^^
I or I lo| wall 75' linnlagr, (liaal soil and 
Ores Telephone owneiI '/(1-I-4II78, ’ avL , 
iiiiuis, ■ ' I5'
IIV, (IWNEII, i.l'iVEL. vT'l'iw T̂^̂ ^̂
CHI'; Lahoview heights suhillvlslon, Ask­
ing Vi.niKl, No sgeiilx please. Telephona 
7li;|-2Vll5,, T,H.MI5
i.Ai(Esm»iii';''i,(i'is,' w 'E'ii''r'' 'aiil'r,', 
'good heaeh; (lock, rIpmPNilr water ‘ 
power I'ruale Mir, Trjrphon# 781,28l'l„
, - : - ■ . ,|4
Two LAiuiE T.o t .s,’. ii()Tir~FA(;iN(i 
poiul. Altraeiivr hiillding sites among 
- pine irresi one $3,U(Ku the (rther: $t,fMW, 
Telephone' 782«9; ,13
I Tniri-TiTtiii:i»R(«)MlT('»iTsE
close to everything, Wall to wall narpei, 
donhin (Ireplare, Us halhs. Telephone 
yiizimi, , II
Mv'"'OWN Ell' '” T,ATi7ir~'L(7rii Vtift 
qolek sale. .Sew sulidivUloa Ohanagaa 
'illsslon, Telephone '/i,4>4llli It
Al'l'iin.xTMATEI.v”" rA (T IE  Mri' UN 
Mack, Wooded sail llsl, Ukaaagan Ml*’,, 
Sion TeimS or cash Telephone 751-W)M '
l-f
oiinEii HO,m i;; r i i i i i i ir  ar.imooM s 
plus den Aiiosi uteei from like,
I eh'Idioiir 762 0!MS , , K
tii,w "r,oT~4T i.\i(Evii;w  i i r . iG im ., 
no's 10/;, hoilslile lor VLA. 'lelsphoiis 
7(,'j,3Wrtsvs Of 76,1 VH9 avrmngi if
n v ’ 6wNi;n ' - ' new 'M ilk, nv siiik,
duplm ,'leleplione 762-649I. If
c d d i N i F i x ^  ANirBrcriFORp'.
$t,MHi. Telephone 7614IM, tl
i.lAU
ter
(KiOEfr liEmifi’s  VIEW i/v r, iwai*?''. 
All services. Ttlephcme 744-43II, II
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
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23. Prop. Exchanged 129. Articles fdr Sale
WELL-BUILT TWO-BEDROOU, FULL 
' cement baw m ent,, modem borne with 
■eparate garage on comer lot. GOxlOO In 
Naramata. t l  year taxet. For trade on 
3-bedroom home in vicinity o< Dr. Knox 
' School. Value. $10,000. Telephone coUect, 
Jenklna. 496-5580 *‘NaramaU'^ ; 15
LARGE OOtJBLE OFFICE DESK; COU- 
plete with oak awivel chair. Telephone 
765-7165. , 14
WANT TO TRADE U'xeo" SAFEWAY 
mobile home for houae or property in 
Kelowna. Telephone 763-4071. 14
24. Property for Rent
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
apacea. air conditioned. Reserve now 
for short and long term lease. Occu. 
pancy May. 1970. Choice location, across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Sother 
land Avenue. .Telephone Gary. 763̂  
3733 days. F. 8. tl
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
business premises on .'Highway 97 
across, from Mountain Shadows. Avail­
able approximately Aug. 15. 1.000-2.000 
aquars feet. Telephone 762-5078.
■ ■: W. F. S. U
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO- 
fessional building, approximately ' 520 
square feet, presently being' remodeled. 
' Suitable , for real estate, accounting or 
similar type office. Telephone 768-
5561 days: 763-2848 evenings.. U
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT 
1146 SL Paul St., suited to industrial 
. use. Telephone 762-2940; tf
PRIME COHMERaAL. RETAIL AND 
"office space for rent. Contact Lake 
land Realty Ltd.. 763-4343. tf
33. Schools and 
Vocations
CHnjyS TRICYCLE WITH STURDY 
rubber tires. Excellent condition. $10. 
Telephone 7624685. 14
RCA WHIRLPOOL AIR CONDITIONER 
in good' condition. $125. Telephone 762- 
0879. after 6 p.m. / -13
NEARLY NEW CHESTERFIELD. $75; 
matching chair. $30: three-piece patio 
set. $30. Telephone 763-2156. 13
PIANO -  HEINTZHAN SPINET, 4 
years old. like new. Telephone 763-2356.
'... . 8J.13
THREE RUGS AND HALL RUNNER. 
Telephone 762-5166. . 16
21*’ ELECTROHOHE CONSOLE MODEL 
TV. $75. Telephone 763-3775. 14
ONE YOUTH BED FOR SALE. TELE- 
pbono 765-7119. 14
32. Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH
We pay bigbest prices for . 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762*5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis SL
TRAINEES WANTED
IBM Keypunch, Computer 
Programming. ,
N.C.R. Machine Accounting 
DRAFTING 
Architectural. M ech.,; 
Structural
These are skilled professions 
and McKay Graduates are in 
high demand by industries. Our 
representative will be testing in 
the area during the week of 25th 
August, 1969.
For' appointment, write McKay 
Tech., 204-510 West Hastings, 
Vancouver. 13-15, 19-21
38. Employ. Wanted
WE WILL BUILD FENCES. PATIOS, 
rumpus rooms and all carpentry'work. 
No Job too small. .Telephone . 762-6364.
16
42. Autos for Sale
RELIABLE 17-YEAR-OLD CmL'WILL- 
Ing to baby-fit weekdays while, mother 
works. Telephone 763-3895, 1:30 p.m. > 
4:30 p.m. .' 14
PAINTER AVAILABLE. STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs. Fres astlmatea.. Tele­
phone 763-3502. ti
ROBIN HOOD KINDERGARTEN. 843 
Harvey Ave.. hours 9:00 to 12:00 Mon­
day to Friday inclualve. Fall term 
beglna Wed.. Sept. . 3. Registration on 
Fri.. Aug.'29. .. Telephone Mrs. Barbara 
Bedell at 762-6353 evenings. 15
. ga ll; 7624445
FOR ■
COURIER CLASSIFIED
34. Help Wanted Male
FRONT END MAN FOB SERVICE 
station. Only reliable experienced . per 
son need apply. Mohawk Service. 1505 
Harvey Ave. tf
ANYONE INTERESTED IN RENTING 
warehouse'space please, telephone 762- 
2519. tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 750 
sq. ft. on ground floor. Avallabla Im- 
. mediately. Telephone 764-4322. - tl
___  . . , SOMEBODY TO CUT; 7 ACRES OF
9^0® 62 VAVXHALL I trees In exchange for orchard wood
Victor. Telephone 765-7487. U  Telephone 762-2825. 15
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE—VARIETY STORE — THIS 
business is located in a ' new, choice 
shopping area in Kelowna: shows ex­
ceptional profit with little Investment: 
can be handled by a man and wife: 
owner has other interests and must sell. 
Only $11,000 plus stock. For details 
call Art Day. 4-4170 or 2-5544. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. MLS. 18
MOTEL FOR SALE BY OWNER. 
Twelve nnits, eight kitchen, four sleep- 
-lug. Prime location. For further, par­
ticulars. telephono 762-3134. - tf
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500. 517 Main St.. Penticton. Tele­
phone 492-9785. 20
REVENUE PROPERTY, DOWNTOWN. 
Contact owner. 942 Harvey Ave: 18
34. Help Wanted Male
WILL BABY-SIT ONE CHILD, AGE 3-5 
years,, weekdays, my home at Green 
Bay. Telephone 768-M62. 17
40. Pets & Livestock
FOR S A L E : .ONE REGISTERED 
quarter horse, mare, with exceptional 
breeding and conformation. Placed' out. 
standing in all baiter classes in previous 
season: Asking IIJOO. Telephone 762. 
5398. ' 17
BAY 8-YEAB-OLD H A R E . SPIRITED, 
bat lenUe. well broken: 6-year-old geld, 
ing. ideal horse, tame - and spirited: 15- 
month-old colt, halter broken and quiet, 
beautiful specimen. Telephone 763-2244.
42. Autos for Sale
Transportation
Specials
57 P ontiac ...........................S 99
57 Buick ....................   S175
56 Austin ----------------------$195
59 Pontiac $295
'59 Chev ............: ............. . $295





We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. No. 2, Harvey, Ave.
' 762^203
13
1 9 68 -.Javelin
V-8 automatic, console shift, 
buckets, radio, ps, pb, red line 
tires, white with red interior,
$3495
SIEG MOTORS
We T a k e  Anything in Trade. 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave.
762-5203
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
CAMPER TRAILER. SLEEPS « -  $. 
Built-in table, cupboards. Also ipare 
tire and sip-on dtluxe family lodge. 
Telephone 762-4649. , ;  , 14
46. Boats, Access.
.1.1 I ' .....■ III ■ „ 4 t
SHASTA -TRAILER COURT LTD.' (NO 
pets). Children aUowed. across; from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces avallabla. all 
extrat. Telephone 763-2878. M. F. 8. ti
CAMPING TR.MLER FOR, SALE. 8125. 
Sleeps lour. Trailer hitch included, 
dlrecUon lights. - Telephone 765-5735.
18
FOR aAlJBi U  IT . .^ARTCRArt*. ".,4 4 
cabin cfuiaer with custom trailer. Ort- - 
ginally commlaalaned In 1957. 198$ Ford ' 
marine power wiUi - Mere, hydraulic, 
controls. Full price $3,000.00. Box 160.' .
Armstrong. Telephone 546-2246 : day or
5464271 eve. 1«4
FOR SALE — 15 FT. FIBERGLASSED 
boat With - convertible top. trailer and 
h.p. Mercury with remote control—' 
excellent . cohdiUon. Boa 554. Memtt 
or Telephone 378-4751. . IS ;
FARN-DAHL KENNELS — REGISTER- 
ed Beagle puppies. Telephone S42-76S5 
or call at.R R  No. 2. Highway 6. Ver­
non. Th> F. S. tl
PUPPIES -  MINUTURE POODLES 
and Samoyeds. Registered and Immun­
ized. Kalnad Kennels. BR2. Vernon. 
Telephone 542-8790. Th. F. 8. tf
SMALL DOGS -  PEKINGESE. COCK 
era, terriers. Also new shipment tropical 
fish. AqUa-Glo Pet Shop. 2940 Pandosy
St.' .. '- 'tf
Today's Best Buy
AT PONTIAC CORNER ;
■ 1 9 6 6  V o lk sw a g e n
$1395
Garter Motors Ltd.
’’The Busy Pontiac People’-’ 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
13
1962 LE SABRE BUICK FOUR-DOOR 




WE HAVE AN IMMEDIATE OPENING IN OUR FAMILY 
SHOE DEPARTMENT FOR AN
EXPERIENCED SHOE SALESMAN
Should be able and willing to quickly move up to supervisory 
responsibilities. Apply in person to The Manager
THE 6AY
THREE-YEAR-OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse - mare. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7505. tl
PUPPIES -  HALF GERMAN SHEP; 
herd, great watch dogs and pets. Only 
$5. Telephone 763-2915. 16
HOMES WANTED FOR 7 WEEK OLD 
black kittens. Folly trained. Will de­
liver. Telephone 763-2458. 16
BLACK MARE FO® SALE. HAS 
stamina and spirit. 10 yean old. 8250. 




PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
lultants — We buy. sell and arrange 
. mortgagea and Agreements in all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col* 
linson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
-comer of Ellis and Lawrence. Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. ; • tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOB CONVEX- 
tional and private.. funds. First and 
second mortgages a n d  agreements 
bought and sold. Camithers h  Melkle 
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762.2127. tf
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available, (hirrent rates. 
BUI Hunter, Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 
Pandosy St.. 763-4343. tf
27. Resorts, Vacations
35. Help Wanted Female
A & W DRIVE-INS OF CANADA 
; requ ire '
HOSTESSES
For the Kelowna store. This is a full time: position offering 
pleasant working conditions, complete uniform and train­
ing. Hours to suit your requirements. Transportation supplied 
at night.
Contact M r. Polmear at 2 -4307 or 3-3169
..... For Interview. ■
FOR SALE: WESTERN SADDLE, E x­
cellent condition. Telephone 765-7405.
.■'15
PUG PUPPY FOB SALE (FEMALE). 
Has had shots, 4. month, sold. Telephone 
762-7054. 14
FEMALE CHAMPION SIRED SEAL 
Point Siamese kitten, house broken, 
weeks old.' Telephone 763-5104. 14
GERMAN SHEPHERD-^ LAB CROSS 
dog, IVk months old. $5 each. Telephone 
763-2915. 13
WANTED-HOMB FOR FOUR KITTENS 
immediately, 6 weeks, old. ready to 
go. Telephone 762-4028. 13
PAINTINO INTERIOR AND EX 
terior. Free ’estimates. Telephone K-Z 
Painting 762-7929.. -M. W. F. tf
1958 VOLKSWAGEN, SUITABLE AS 
second car. Asking price $200. Tele­
phone 762-7150. '  IS
.KNIGHT TRAILER, 12* x 58*. TWO 
years old. A'htler Beach. Peachland. 
Telephone 767-2544. 14
1966 STRATO CHIEF 8. AUTOMATIC 
4 door, radio, five new Urea. Excellent 




' Open To Offers
Telephone 763-2304
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, DELUXE. EX 
cellent shape. Telephone 762-8123. alter 
6 p.m. . '. IS
1965 FALCON CONVERTIBLE. 289, 
4 speed, high periormance engine. Tele­
phone 762-7193. 15
1966 FORD CONVERTIBLE GALAXIE 
500, PS, PB, 390. V-8, yellow, black top. 
Hurry to seU! Offers? 763-4749, 15
1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 40.000 
miles. Excellent condition.. Telephone 
762-6060. . .'■’■' . -.'■.' ' 14
1962 PONTIAC 4 DOOR AUTOMATIC 
$495. See Pat Bennett at Sieg Motors. 
Telephone 762-5203. 14
1965 TRAVELAIRE. FULLY EQUIPPED 
trailer,, sleeps five. Telephone 763-7234.
17
10*x50* FLEETWOOD TRAILER. SET 
up In’ Peace Velley Mobile Court; Tvfo 
bedrooms. Telephone 763-6951. IS
17 FT. RUNABOUT VOLVO PENTA 
I/O drive.- convertible top, Ult trailer. ‘ '  
Sacrifice. Best oiler takes. Telephone-v 
762-0602. M.W J  U
14 FT. SANGSTERCRAFT BOAT. NEW 
condition. SO h.p. Mercury 500, Thunder­
bolt IgnlUon, electrte start. Telephone 
7 6 5 ^ .  " 14 \
1968 MODEL MERCURY OUTBOARD,
20 h.p.. front end controls and cut-off’ 
switch, tank.-steering cables and steer­
ing wheel. Telephone 762-8950.
FOR RENT; 15 FT. HOUDAY TBAllr 
ER.. sleeps 8. $45 per week, Telephone
762-8807. 13
WANTED: SELF-CONTAINED TRAII.- 
er, -17*. • 22’.. Reply to Box B9S4. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 13
46. Boats, Access.
SPONSORS SALE—14 FT. COMPLETE 
ly rebuilt and ; registered hydroplane, 
ready to race on the Pacific N.W. cir­
cuit. Partial sponsorship Included. .Spare 
motor, trailer and financing included. 
&Iust be sincere. Will take car or boat 
in trade. Telephone .763-4791. ■ 16
13-FT. CANOE. STURDY FIBREGLASS 
and wood ; -conitmeUon with. Inboard 
Biigga-Stratton motor. Bargain at $110. 
Telephona 764-4727. » -
16* FIBREGLASS BOAT WITH FULL 
top. and sleeperette aeata, 65 h.p. Mer­
cury. tut traUer and all acceuorlei, 
$1650, Telephona 763-2168. 13
BOAT TRAILER FOR SALE. LIKE: 
new. Takes 12’—14* boat, has winch and 
lights.' Apply Best Hicks. Lot by Green 
Bay Resort. Weitbank.' ' , II
25 H.P.. JOHNSON FOB SALE. IN 
good working order. $100. Telephone 763- 
3775. ■,
MUST SELL 1965 ISUZU BELLET 
Deluxe. 4 .speed. 4 door sedan. Tele­
phone 762-4666. . 14
1963 CORVAIR TWO; DOOR. RADIO 
automatic. Telephone. 765-7420, after 
5 p.m. 14
17
1968 BUICK LE SABRE 400, 4 DOOR 
hardtop, red with white vinyl top, 350 
motor with 4-barrel carburetor. Low 
mileage.' Completely power equipped.' 
A-1 shape. One owner. Reason for 
selling: retired from driving. Price
$3,500. Telephone 765-6983 or eaU at 
450 Perth Rd. ' 15
1965 VALIANT CUSTOM TWO-DOOR 
hardtop, one owner. Telephona 764-4319.
13
42A. Motorcycles
NEAR NEW CATAMARAN S/yiLBOAT 
a t wholesale, cost. CaU collect to 493- 
6572. Penticton, after 4 p.m. 15
18* FAMILY CABIN CRUISER. MUST 
be sold today. First $500 takes. Tala- 
phone 768-5824. T '
35 H.P. JOHNSON IN GOOD RUNNING 
17 condition. $150. Telephona 763-3775.. IT
486 Auction Sales
I960 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON, 
V-8, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, power window, power taU gate, 
radio. Mechanically A-1, new tires. Lic­
ensed. $650. No trillers please. Also 
1954 Austin sedan, cheap transportation. 
4-speed ’ column shift. -Licensed. $75. 
Telephone 762-7312. 14
TWO WELL-TRAINED GELDINGS FOR 
sale. Telephone 762-6382. 14
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
FOB RENT, CABINS ON BEAtTITFUL 
Kalamalka Lake. Apply Crystal Waters 
Resort, Hwy' 97N. ()yama. 548-3500.
F.42
WHITE MOUNTAIN CAMP — fishing, 
cabins; boats, tenting. Telephone 762- 
2894. Th, F . 8. tl
28. Produce & Meat
CHAPLIN'S VEGETABLE STAND -  
Highway 97 South. Tomatoes, potatoes, 
com, now ready. Headquarters Jack 
Pine Lake. , , tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN EARLY POTA- 
toes' for sale: on the farm. All grades 
and varieties. H. Koetz. Gallagher Road. 
Telephone 765-5581. • tf
FIELD TOMATOES. CIHES. CORN, 
beans and other (arm fresh vegetables, 
Trevor's Fruit Stand, KLO Road. Tele, 
phono 763-4390. tl
PICKLING CUCUMBERS 10c POUND. 
Com 45c dozen, Green peppers,. Huy- 
nadl, Lakeshore Road; Kelowna. Tele- 
phone 764-4575 dnys. 26
PICKLING AND LARGE CUCUM 
hers. Also tomatoes and poppers at 
Turkovics Vineyards, Peachland. Tele 
phone 767-2382, 26
NAKA FRUIT STAND. nWY. 97, WEST 
bnnk. Dill cucumbers, canning tomatoes 
fruit and vegetnbica : available,. Tele- 
phone 763-4415. 18
CUCUMBERS AND CORN, L A S T  
house on right, Black .Mountain Road 
Telephone 76.1-54-19. ■ tf
CUCHMBEBS; $1 PER APPLE BOX 




YOUNG GIRL REQUIRED to train as geberal advertis­
ing secretary and part-time classified ad clerk.
Legible handwriting, excellent spelling, competent typing 
a must. The ability to deal tactfully with people, a 
definite plus. /
MR. ,P. DRAKE,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
492 DOYLE AVE., KELOWNA
14
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
38. Employ. Wanted
WEALTHY APPLES, 52 PER BOX 
Please bring own containers. Tclephnno 
762-6792. , M.W.F 19
APPLES FOR SAMS, PLEASE BRING 
own containers. Tclephnno 765-59B4, 17
EAiu7'FpWNES~F()R SALE, BR?N(; 
your' own containers, Telephone 762-' 
7746, : . ' 15
Medical 
Stenographer"
Required for 3 weeks commenc­
ing immediately. Knowledge of 
medical terminology and typing 





WORKING MOTHERS! MY LICENSED 
day care centre , offers your pre-schooler, 
aged 4 and 5, excellent equipment and 
play material. - Organized morning ' pro­
gram. for achool readiness by qualified 
supervisor,... Enroll/now for the Septem­
ber term. Telephone 762.4775. Mrs. 
Velma Davidson. Th: F, S, if
1960 BLACK VOLVO: PV 544. MAGS, 
new custom radio and carpeting, wired 
for stereo (4 speakers), special shifter, 
sex lights; headrests, twin S.U. carbs, 
new tires (Flreetone), 2 winter tires, 
new muffler. Beit offer takes. Telephone 
768-5451 after 5:30 p.m. Ask for Rick 
or view at Angus Drive ■ lU Westbank.
■ ■ ■ ,14
1969 B.S.A. SHOOTING STAR. FIBRE 
glass gas tank, chrome fenders, 4,400 
mile^. Better than new. $850. Telephone 
492-7208. Penticton, 14
HONDA 250, IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Accessories included.. Reasonalde price. 
Telephone 763-2617. 1 . 1 7
428. Snowmobiles
Kelowna Auction Dome 
Special Saturday Night Sale
AUGUST 16 AT 7 P.M.—Triple dresser and matching 
chiffonier, hostess chairs, like nfew beds, automatic wash­
ers, round dining table and chairs, portable typewriter; 
surf board, new toys, blankets, leatherette and cotton, 
.remnants.. . ■■'...
WILL TRADE NEW *69 WOODS CAMP- 
er for good working ski-doo. Telephone 
762-6817. . M





48. Auction Sales 49. Legals & Tenders
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (THE 
Dome), next to Drive-In ’Theatre 
apecializing in eatate and private aales. 
We pay -more, see ua dlrat. Telephone 
765-5647 or. 76.5-6115. tl
BALED ALFALFA HAY IN THE HEI-D 
52.5 per ton, Telephone 762-3764 or 
763-292,5, , 14
GRAIN FED BEEF AND PORK. TELE- 
phone 762-0032, Th.FJ128
28A. Gardening
OFFICE RENOVATIONS. 'RUMPUS | 
rooms,. finishing, remodelling of . all I 
kinds. Free estimates. Guaranteed good I 
workmanahip. Telephone 762-2144. ' tl
WILL FINISH NEW HOUSES COM- 
plete Including cabinets or build base­
ment rooms. By contract, Telephone 
762-7177, between 4 p.m. and 9 p.m, ,
■ , '■ 14
A-1 CARPENTERY SERVICE, 20 
years of experience,. Free estimates for 




CASE. Authorized Sales 
Service — Parts
Rubber Tire Loaders 
& Backboes
: Crawler Backhoes & 
Tractors .
Industrial & Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears & Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D E R S
Automatic Roller Rebuilding
Replacement Undercarriage 
For All Makes v
. 7 6 3 - 4 4 2 3
Ev’o. 763-4309
OKANAGAN 
INDUSTRIES Ltd.I. ' ■.'
1286 Ellis St. — Kelowna 
W, F, S,
1968 Volvo




We Take Anything In Trade 
R.R. 2 : Harvey Ave.
T52-5203
13
CHEVY ENGINE. V-8, 283 FACTORY 
rebuilt. Excellent condition. Telephone 
766-2310. 14
44. Trucks & Trailers
Today's News 
TODAY!
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 
four door sedan,, fully powered.' radio, 
rear heater and speaker. Low mileage. 
One owner. Beit offer. . Telephone 764-
■4911;..'.,■.. ■ ' ■ ..'"IS
LEAVING FOR EUROPE MUST SELL. 
1968 MGB, radio, w ire wheels, Pirelli 
tires. Also 1954 ' Austin, new paint job, 
good running condition. Telephone - 765- 
6335 evenings. 14
1963 Jeep 4x4
Custom cab with small camper, 
6 cylinder, free wheeling hubs; 
radio. Only 37,000 miles.
Only $2495
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trade, 




1969 NEW YORKER. AUTOMATIC AIR 
temp., multiplex stereo,, vinyl roof, 
automatic door locks, automatic pilot, 
many other accessories. Telephone 764- 
4979, after 6 p.m, 13
1952 CHEVROLET, GOOD RUNNING 
order with reconditioned motor. Suitable 
for an extra going to work car, includes 
trailer hitch. Price $75. Telephone 762 
4685. . 14
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 1965 OLDS- 
mobile, all power, 425 cu. in' motor.
I $1,850 or trade for GMC half-ton for 
same value. Apply Woodrock Cabins. 
Rutland; : . 14
1969 FAIRLANE 500, 2-DOOR HARD 
top, V-8, automatic, power atcering, 
power brakes, radio. Like new. Only 
9,000 miles. No reasonable cash offer 
refused, Telephone 762-3673, 14
1966 FARGO VAN; EXCELLENT CON- 
dltion. Double doors both sides. Big six 
motor, Good rubber. Telephone 762-2750, 
evenings. 20
1965 DODGE VAN. WHITE. VERY 
clean, big wheels. Ideal for camper or 
tradesman. Telephone 492-7208, Pentic­
ton. ■,■;■■ ,14
1967 MERCURY -HALF-TON TRUCK: 
1967 Mercury 3rton:truck,'14 ft. box and 
hoist. Both ’excellent condition. , Must 
sell. Telephone 763-2284. 13
DAILY COURIER
delivered dally :
49. Legals & Tenders
1957 CHEVROLET HALF-'PON TRUCK 
for sale. Excellent condition. $600, Tele, 
phone 762-0520; I-  tf
1966 CHEVROLET VAN. 64,000 MILES. 
Good condition. $1,100 or nearest offer. 
Telephone .762-6905, 18
1954 CHEVROLCT 3-TON TRUCK WITH 
van; 2 speed axle and trailer hitch, 
$675, 968 Lanfranco Rond, ' 1 4
37. Salesmen and Agents
LADIES, IMAGINE HAVING $HM A 
month or more to spend as you 'wlahl 
That dream Is within your reach 
through Avon Cosmotlca, Write to Box 
B928, The Kelowna Dally Courier.
13-15, 33-35
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES, 
Lawn find Gni'dcn MnliUennnce 
Fnst, Dependable Scrvico 
KEI.OWNA IiAWN i  GARDEIN 
, 76:i-1030
' _ ' _M',, NV^FJf 
nu :e  jl tiu T  Topsoii, Folri that
new lawn. Telephone 763-8415, Moe 
Cnrsnn,' tl
......  ' ....... .... ,........... "̂'1
29. Articles for Sale
STEADY. RELIABLE, DEPENDABLE 
girl for ' driver-saleswoman position, 
Wages $1,30. $1.50 per hour. Apply at 
CoKee Cup Mobile Limited, Highway 07.1 
between 9 a.m, and 5 p.m. Must have j 
own transportation, I'l
MAYTAG POHTAIU.E.('I-OT1IF.S ,I)UY- 
eri wine rolered (loral F.ast Indian rug, 
, $‘xl2'i walnut rullee lahlei 3 Her rocK 
maple end ighlei men'a hleyeiei entique 
Iron.! All In excellent oondllton. Tele- 
phohe 765-7474, ,13
BABY SITTER WANTED, MON. ■ FBI.
2 boya aged 3 and ' 4. Shasta, Trailer 
Court, mother school Hfscher. ‘ 'All holt-1 
days and'week-ends 0(1, No housework,' 
Telephone 783-2118 and leave phone num- 
her, .’ '
LADIES (NTERESTF.D IN BABYrSIT' 
In'g; on call basla, Reaaonablo rateh, 
Traniporlailon arrangerl. Reply to Box 
P935, The Kelowna Dally Coufici, 15
L I V E IN HOUSEKEEPER FOH 
motherlesa home. Two school aged, 
children. Write to; Box R929. The Jiel- 
owna Dally Courier, 14
PERMANENT HOUSEKEEPER CAP; 
ahle ol full responsibility of home and 
two children while parents Work. Uv* 
In. Telephone 765-5336, M
DENTAL ASSISTANT REQUIRED. RE- 
ply to, Box 11936, The Kelowna Dally 
Courleri , ' '6
HOnilY LOVERS, G()OD 8UPPI,Y OF 
palms, shading books, stamped gepds, 
velvets. Trl-Chem Liquid Kmlirolder) 
7$3-437$, 592 Osprey Ave. . tl
o Tn tTn E ^ ^  ...4 • RURfrER
range, croaa lop oven, storage lor cook­
ing utenslle, three years old. $350, Tele- 
phon* m-4535. 14
WOOD rUBNACK. COMPLimC WITH 
blower anil ihermoatal, riralt control, 
casing and plenum. Frios $50. Tele­
phone 7ii8-331l.   I*
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
OllU.'S niCYCLK. EXCELLENT CON- 
dltlwi, hend hreke, carrttr, Nil. $20, 
Telephone 763'W39, 14
THE BRITISH , COLUMBIA HU* 
man righu act prohlblii any ad­
vertisement . that diKrilninalag 
against any person or any, clasa 
of , persons beesuse o f , race, re­
ligion, colour, nitlonallty. ances­
try, place ol origin nr against 
anyone becaued of age between 44 
and M'yeani nnleis iha itlscrtml- 
nation la JitsHfled hy a bona fide 
requirement for Ihe work Involved.
PAIR OF DRAPK-S, TANOKBINK AND 
Ntge, each T9"v84", Price. 1)0 Apply 
Bert nicks, lot hy, Green Bay Besort. 
WesllMtnk, • '
»: fl a t  CI-ARlNET, EXCKU.ENT FOR 
siudentf. $T5, Telephone T$2-JI59, a ttit
$ 'P.m. ■ __________^
rTnioliNATri^^ ~ view $ p.m.
10 9 p.m, Ordera taken, 4*1 OrtsCle- 
Ion Ave, It
3 ■ /l ■ 'iji’POtli'r Ml
' lure-l rug, langerlne. Like »•*. 1100. 
TclephMM 76)-M4g, 17
BOY’S niREi: SPEED IHCYt LE. JN
J-Jt»gtKxl esNsdlilhn. $20 Telephone 78)-)
11
H \E  DB4M1R 410. $1’
and i$;a Nn. $, Ah*.t.« Tiailet CouM
FULLY QUAHHED BEAUTY 8A1.0N 
operator lor oui-of-inwn work. Must N  
espabis ol taking m tr opsratioi from 
lima In time. Musi he able la handit 
wiga and htlrpltcea. For appolhiment 
TatepliOM 70-5115. 14
WASriKOrTlSwiONER ' c o u p  l 'e
live In. axcbaaia rent for light detlei. 
Rellahle. aon-emqlieni. aon-drinkfra. 
TelepboBa T$4 S074. 14
3 7 ^ - ^ t e $ m e n - a n d
Agents
SELL RKRTEL BIBIFLU PABT 
time , . F.ineet tefereere BINee a\ad 
able Demoeiirator aad supidies fm 
n.ih>4: F.vtelleiil rommisunns Wni
lalereatwwal Bnek, Dept C-1 Box
14'lif. Wiekita, K«tmi *7501. IM. U
1960 DODGE 383 V-8 FOUR-DOOR 
sedan, Fair condition. Cheap lor. cash. 
Also 1959 Dodge V-8 with good motor 
for parts, Make , offers. Telephone . ,763-
8953, 13
'65 ACADIAN, CANSO 327. THREE 
speed stick, PosI ..traction, bucket
seats, two-dnor hardtop, $1,104) or best 
offer. Mutt be sold, Telephone 762-0914; 
after 6 p.m.' , ;  13
1952 MERCURY HALF TON PICKUP, 
In good condition. Telephone '765-6000, 
alter 6 p.m; -— 14
»i-TON GMC 1953-5475. LARGE'BOX 
Telephone 763-5525, ' «
1956 FORD TRUCK, $200 OR BEST 
offer. Telephone 763-2915, ■ 1.6
1964 LAND ROVER. GOOD CONDITION, 
Telephone 764-4661, ; H
A D V A N C E  
Y O U R S E L F . „
Will you be in Sales Management 
within two years?,
Y e s , y ou  c a n 'b e —-if y o u  q u a l ify  fo r  (h is  c a re e r  o p p o r ­
tu n i ty , W e a rc  o n e  o f  th e  la rg e s t  a n d  fa s te s t  g ro w in g  
in ic r n a t io n a l  o rg a n iz a t io n s  in  th e  w o rld , O u r  d y n a m ic , 
g ro w th  o f  m o re  th a n  2 5 %  a  y e a r  is b a s e d  o n  o u r  
u n iq u e . P R O V E N  S U C C E S S  S Y S T E M , th o ro u g h , 
e ffe c tiv e  tr a in in g  a n d  in s p ira t io n a l , P E R S O N A L  
E N C O U R A G E M E N T .
Will you earn $8 ,000  to $15,000  
your first year? ,
Y e s , y ou  c a n — th o sc  s e le c te d  w ill b e  g iv en  ti c o m p le te  
a n d  su cccy sfu l tw o  w;cck t r a in in g  p ro g r a m — e x p e n s e s  
p a id — th e n  fo u r  yvccks f ie ld  t r a in in g  w ith  a n  in c o m e  
g u a r a n te e  a n d  thi; o p p o r tu n i ty  to  E A R N  F R O M  $ 5 0  
to  $ 1 0 0  A  D A Y ! Y o u  'w ill b e  s e le c te d  f o r  y o u r  s a le s  
a n d  m a n a g e r ia l  a b ili ty . Y o u r  a d v a n c e m e n t  w ill b e  
d e te rm in e d  b y  y o u r  p e r f o r m a n c e  a n d  d e s ire ,
/ D o  y o u  q u a lify  fo r  th is  u n iq u e  c a re e r  
o p p o r i im i ty ?
* l in ih u s ia M ic 'a n d  a g g re s s iv e ?  , ,
* S p o r ts  m in d e d ? , _
* D e te rm in e d  to  a c h ie v e  m o re  th a n  e v e r
, bcf(?rc?  ̂ -A' > ' -
* T h e  o w n e r  o f  a  g o o d  c a r?
* G o o d  e d u c a t io n a l  a n d  e m p lo y m e n t  re c o rd ?
--------J  q » a d v n n c e '» y o u n e lf rw l t t j* to ™ ----------------------------------
BOX B-931 ,




2 door hardtop, low one owner 
milenge, 290, V-8, 4 speed trnn.s- 
mission, ps, radio, tope , deck, 
vinyl roof, bucket soots.
$2595
SIEG MOTORS
Wo, Take Anything In Trade 
,R,R: No, 2, Harvey Ave. 
702-5203;
13
44A* Mobile Homes 
and Campers
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
WATER RESOURCES 
TIMBER SALE HARVESTING 
LICENCE A01726 
Sealed tenders will be received 
by ,the District Forester at 
Kamloops. British Columbia, not 
later than , 11:00 a.m. Septem 
ber 26, 1969, for the purchase of 
Timber Sale Harvesting Licence 
A01726, to authorize the harvest­
ing of 1,668,000 cubic feet of 
timber each year for a ten '(10) 
year period.
Cutting permits to be issued 
under authority of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the Okanagan Public 
Sustained Yield Unit in, accord­
ance ■ with a development plan 
to be submilted by the success­
ful tenderer.,
. This sale will be awarded un­
der the provisions of Section 
17(la) -Of the “Forest Act’!, 
which give.s the timber sale ap­
plicant certain privileges.
Further particulars can be 
obtained from the Forest Ran­
ger, Penticton, British Colum­
bia and Kelowna, British Colum­
bia, from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
from' the Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, British Co­
lumbia. '
NOTICE ,.
Official Agents appointed by the  ̂L 
Candidates for the Provincial 
Election of the 27th of August,
1969, in the South OkanagafH^ 
Electoral District are:
Cecil Evans Slailen, 1641 Ethel 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. Account- i 
ant. Agent for William Andrew 
Cecil Bennett, Social Credit. 
William James Boyd, RR No.
1, McKay Rd., Westbank, B.C. L 
Salesman.. Agent for Eva A. ’ , 
Pfeifer, New Democratic * 
Party, .
Uldis Arajs, 1460 Pandosy St., 
Kelowna, B.C; Architect. 
Agent for Robert Dickson 
Knox, Liberal.
HARVEY L. WILSON.. ' ■ V
Returning Officer, South 
Okanagan Electoral District
Lamplighter
12' wide from 48'-G4'
Also double wide. Low down 
payment. Balance like rent.
Best Mobile Homes
TeTophohe 763-2304 ',
- !  .' .15
CARRIER BOY
r e q u ire d  fo r 
G r e e n  B a y  A re a  
W E S T B A N K





106* OLDSMOniLK CONVKRTinLK, 3 
(ipcod aiuoniktlc. power brake#, power 
sleerin*, mjg wheel#, new wide nv«l 
tire#. Tcleplinn* 765-0279, after 4 p.iti,13
I960 CimYSLKR WINDSOR, TWO 
door hardtop, power iteering, power 
brake!, power wlndnwa, radio, lleauib 
ful ronilllinn, Teleplione 765-68̂ 1 '- U
1965 (’ONTINKNTAL CONVKRTIIILF,, 
low mllraiei like new, loaded. Below 
Vancouver price, Trade or term#, Tele- 
pbnna 764-4106, ' U
OBKF.N BAY MOniLF, HOME PARK 
on Okanagan - Lake, Weitbank now hai 
large, fenced wnlcrlront' ille# availa­
ble, All '(aclllllep -  boata, rental#, pi-, 
vata moorage, propane »alc», laundrb- 
mnt, beach privilege#, Apply Green Bay 
Itenort, lelophpne 766-6543,, . \ U
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND WATER' 
RESOURCES
TIMBER SALE HARVESTING 
LICENCE A010.55 
Sealed, tenders will be receiv­
ed by the District Foresteir at 
Kamloops, British Columbln, 
not later,than 11:00 a.m., Aug- 
iif|t'22, ,1909, for the purchase 
of Timber, Solo HaTVosting U- 
conce A01055, to authorize the 
hnrvo.stlng of' 1,000,000 cuble 
feet of Umber each year for a 
ten (10) ye(it' period
CLASSIFIED RATES
Claiilfled.Advertlsementi and Notjcai 
for this page must be received7||i 
4:30 p.m. day prevloua to publican^ 
Phone 762-4445 
WANT AD CA.SB RACES 
One nr two day# 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Ihree ennieentivi dkyi, IVke per 
word per Inicrtlon,
. Six cmiiecutlve dayii 3o per word, 
per Intertinn
Minimum charge based on 15 word!, 
Minimum charge (or any adverllse-. 
ment I# 60c.
Birth#, Engagement#, Marriage! 
4o per word, minimum $2,00,
Death Noticei. fn Memorltm, Card! 
n (. Thank! 4o per word, minimum 
.$2.00,'
If not p!ld wRhIn TO d iy ! ,'in  iddl- 
Bonal obirge of 10 per cent.
, LOCAL CLASSIFIED Dl,SPLAY 
Appllciblli within clroulatlon zone 
only, '
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previuuf^o 
piibllcatlop. ! "
On* maeiuon OLOl, per column nil h.
, Three consecutive Ineertlone $1,.14 
per column. Inch, , ; .
Six coneecullva Inferlluni 11.47 
per column Inch. ,
I, . , 1  ... j |  ®**<I your edveriletmi'nl Ihe firitCutting , permits to  be issued ] day it appeare. We will mil he respon-
lincler authority, of this licence 
will authorize cutting on areas 
within the Barton Hill Public 
Sustained Vlolrl Unit In accordt 
anco with a development plan 
to be submitted by the success­
ful tenderer., ,
Tills sale will be awarded un
19.59 MEBCIJIIY PARKLANE IN GOOD 
condition. Power hrakei, power ileer- 
Ing. $350 or eloeeet offer. Telephone, 
766 2319, Wlndfld, 33
1959 PREFliX, $300 or 1956 VOLKS- 
waggn, $300, Both In lovely ehape k*)d 
can he oeen at 1669 Abbott St. or Tele- 
phont 763-3676. ' 15
1961 PARLSIENNE CONVERTIBLE, 346 
cu, In., atandafd, chrome reveri# rimi, 
$750, Te|rphnne\ 767-3,516, Peachland,
FOR SALE OR TIlADfr FOirilLDEU 
ear, 19oa Jevelin, V,e, power iieering, 
antnmiUe, excellent rnndliinti Tele 
phone 763-5119,'alter 6 p.m 14
BWMEn~nnNK"m fJGY, MADrri'ROM
OAK MABSIIALL'S TRAILER TOW- 
Ing. Mohllo homee, bunkhnusee, licalera, 
conetruellon eampe. LIceneed (nr B,C, 
and Alberta, Driver-owner, Larry Pro­
vencal, Kelnwp! 765/6961, Kamlonp# , . n
376-72.51. ' 1 , ' II , der the provlMons of Section 17
lilAW^TilA MOBILE H()ME PABK Of the "ForOSt Act", whlL'll 
(adult! only), New quiet, near the lake, 
apace! available, Special double wide 
lifvtlon, Inquire at Hiawatha Camp,
Lakeahora, Boad, , Telephone, huiine.oa i . ,
7ii’2-34i3, reaidenne 763 87113, M, F. s, II o b ta in e d  fi'ODi th e  {-oresl R an
g e r , K elo w n a , B ritish  Colum*
gives the tlrnlier sale auplloant 
certain prlvlloges.
Fiirlhdr, pdrticulflcs can be
WESTWABD VII.I.A MOBII.E HOME 
Park at Wlhlleld opening Auguel 13ih, 
Select ' your apace qnw, (lulel location, 
CInae In Wo<>il Lake, Most mmlem lac  
llllica. Telephone 76*-3268, F, 8, II
LAKESIDE TRAILER l/ r r s .  ) ONLY 
complete laeiliuea, (.hiidrcn welcome, 
hut no peie. $35 and up, Apply at Para- 
dlae Family Rcaorl and Horn* Park, 
Weethank. If
luuiuNrTpATi AiTirABrF^wiTTi,
purrhaae ol trailer at llohdav Trailer | 
Park. All eonveniencee at >oiir door' 
•tep. New end iiieu iraiieri available
bln, from the District Forester, 
Kamloops, British Columbia, or 
from tlie Deputy Minister of 
For(!st.s, Victoria, British Co­
lumbln, '
“CHANC.I’: OF NAME ACT"
' 1 Section 6),
N O T IC E  O F  A PPL IC A T IO N  
NAM E , 
given thill * 
n npplicatum will be made to
FO R  c h a n g e  o f   
N O T IC E  Is h n 'f ’bv 
Phone 763 30)4.......................  14; 17 FT. TnAVEL-AiBi;. LIKE .NEW, i\ic Director of Vital StatiBtlcs
IwirRAMnLER IN'~LOVEI.V SHAPE 
Beat oiler aver $5oo lake# .Muet N  aold 
thi! week. Apply 236 Laninrd Road, Rul( 
land IbaMinent aultal. 13
FOR SALK OR TRADE IK1 VOLKB- 
wafaA 154k) ilillon wagon, ndrw Urea, ea- 
celient rondlllon, MJlOO milea, Talaphone 
TM 4MKO, II
IVi! VOLKSWAGEN IN (i(K)D ('ONDL 
ti.;n, Itrronililloned imuot. $495 Tele 
phone 763'4ll'.n ' tl
roNVKBTlIII.E PONTIA4' )»65, $1,150, 
Motion Wafon Meteor, )9M, $156, Trie 
rihonr' "61 !,1?S
haihroorn, gia range and oten. (clri^g-lfor a ch lillge  nf liaim .', pu rsu an t 
erator, 12 vnll, 110 toll and gai light-1,„
ing, (umara and other cxiraa, $2,syi, it( ' ti'** p iO \ IslOliS o f th e  C hange 
Telephone 7«-34*5. i. ,A*-’t j ' ' . I'.V DICI B cla
Vargndi oKa Bill Vargady oka 
B. B. Vargady oka Bela Var- 
gndy of R.R, No. 3, In the CIty 
of Kelowna, In the Province of
with «v»»(wr and'dryer, Cr/nlart owner' I'D p h a n g c  in.V IKtlnC from  Bt’llt 
at 7*15156, ' 1 $  V a rg a d i oka  B ill V arg ad y  uka
H, B, Viirgndy oka Bela ’/ai- 
gfidy to Barrie Nforlin.
116* FREDBOOM GENERAL UNIX’R 
nlahed, $6,137 ra#h, \iaka over paymtnia 
l» .m  r . r .  $103100. 3) Paradlae Camp, 
Wrtihank. , t|
FI VK«
ji- uirt In Adult Park, liillv lurnithril
Ml HT S»:LL IMMF.DIATF’.LV '  TWO 
hr-rlroom F a tV 1M7 , Palhlmdri;
If n u lr r , 14 fpoe Appiv Sn 4 p»»rr , , ,
\a l |r t  Trailer (outi. ta i l  hrlo>vtia 14 , T'-i cr| !h;s l-.th d ay  of ,Augii5l,
•ageit, la |C«* coodmoa, ITOO Apph , D V * TRA\r,ljAIHE“ fa’ATLr.'a~ n)'lt | ' 
m  rnOag Awt- TetapaoM TO-MTlL' U aelax 4L TalavbaoM T$4-4U«. It B. B. VARGADY
196) i.N \nv SHr.nwooD station
•ilile (or more Ilian one Incnrieci |n- 
aertlon, ; . ,
BOX REPLIES
25o, charge lor the liae' ol a Cniirlar 
box ngmlmr. and ?5e addlUonal If 
repilea are to be iiialled, <
Name! and addrriara of Boxholdtra 
are held eonfldenlUI. , .
' Ai a condlilnn ol acneplunee ol a box . 
number adverU#erhen|> while every en­
deavor will, iH) made to forward replica 
to Ihe advertlaer aa'lonn le imiiiihle, ' 
we Btcepl no llablliiy in re#pe<;| o f' 
Lite Ol damage alleged 10, an#a , 
Ihrnugh either (allure or dela.y in i
(orwafiling »ueh' rcplifa, howcier 
caiiaed, whelhfr by neglect' ttr, oUiu- 
wi»a,, ,
Uepllea will be held (or 30 d;ya,
S U to lP T IO N  RATES
Carrier bo? delivery $oe per week. 
Colleclerl avery two weeks,
Motor Route
13 month# lia no ,
6 moieih# in 00
i  monUie ' '̂ $.09
MAIL RATI H 
' ,Kelli,vno, (.py Zon'
12 ponlh# F:n nO
■ a miiniin , _ ,  ̂ 1$ no ,
I ’mnnih# , I,no ’ ’
Rf" oiuuie K#loane CMy Zoa* ’
13 miiMiin ' $16 no ,
I rill,mil#. 9 00
, 1  rqonihi ' ' $,04)' ,
Name' Day Dtlivtry
11 month# $30 00
I itnmUn I ' ,,,. 11,00
I month# 1.00
I r#n#d# OulBda B r,
I mooth# ...... 1’. fO
I monlh# I iiO ' '
. I H foralgs Cauniriee
12 IlloriUii I |i. fO
4 n ofilh# , I }(,
'  ̂ mi/nih# II W
All m#il ifajahl# la tdiame 
TMI gr.UjiANA DAILY COLBiei 
M  «*, MMMk, RAJ.
P  t' I
>VVs>,V*̂  -nss
IT O R  N O T By Ripley
LEAVES OP THE. ijASM IN? 
OF NEW ZEALAND. CHANGE 
IN SHAPE 6  TIMES
^  W., miL mm
HOMES
' IN SWITZERLANDS: A V E R S  V A L L E /  
ARE PROVIDED WITH AN ESCAPE HATCH 
70 LB T OIfT THfSOUL V  ANYONE 
UNO O i£S IN SID E  TH E HOUSE ̂  
AFTER THE FUNERAL THE , 
OPENING IS COVERED UP-U»JTIL 
THE NEXT DEATH OCCURS
Lois O f Action Aniicipated 
in Manitoba Throne Speech
n 4-YEAR-OLO CHILD NHO MADE HIS; M TH ER AN EM PER O R
r t J ^ ) 5 3  LEGAL HEIR AT THE AGE OF 4  TO THE THRONE OF BTZANTI-, 
UPON THE DEATH OF HIS GRANDFATHER. RSMOVeD THg 
O W N  f im  m s ONN HSAD and pu t n ’ ON HISMTHB/f.ZENO^ 
10 MONTHS LATER THE CHILD DIED/ AND AS THE RESULT OF HIS, ' 
SON'S ACTION 2EN0 SUCCEEDED HIM . AS EMPEROR- (474)
Wns*NIPEG (C3»)_— A throne 
speech crammed with proposed 
legislation Thursday dispelled 
forecasts by Premier Ed Schrey- 
• er that the summer session of 
the .Manitoba legislature wouH 
be a housekeeping chore.
The speech, delivered by Lt.- 
Gov. Richard S. Bowles- a t the 
opening of the first session of 
New Democratic Party power in 
the province’s histon^, forecast' 
at least 20 pieces of legislation.
A promise by Mr. Schreyer in 
the June 25 election campaign 
to take immediate action to re^ 
duce medical care premiums 
was taken care of in the speech.
After the party’i  narrow victo­
ry in defeating.the Cori.servallve 
government of Walter Weir, Mr. 
Schreyer said the reduction 
would be a priority item in what 
le hoped would be a four-to-six- 
week summer session.
The speech forecast the gov­
ernment would move to "reduce 
substantially” the premiums, 
but did not spell out details on 
financing; The premiums now 
are $9.80 a month for families.
crease public involvement in the 
affairs of government.’’
As part of this process,” the 
speech said, " i t  is proposed to 
appoint two members of the leg­
islative assembly to assist my 
ministers in their duties.”
Mr. Schreyer has said pre­
viously he wants to see more 
systematic use of legislative 
c o m  m i t t e e s  and that they 
should meet throughout the year 
and not only when the assembly 
is in session.
The speech offers increased 
grants to urban transit systems 
now based on three per cent of 
gross revenue and expected to 
climb to five per cent. ’These 
grants involve systems in Win­
nipeg, Brandon and FlinFlon.
The municipalities are to get 
greater a u t h o r i t y  to spend 
money and create debts for pro­
jects they have chosen for the 
province’s centennial In 1970.
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‘In order to provide funds 
from consolidated revenue for 
this purpose there will have to 
be increases in revenue esti­
mates at the present session or 
for the next fiscal year,” the 
speech said.:
The government has been 
studying methods of . shifting 
costs to another source but be­
lieves an immediate tax in­
crease would not be necessary 
in view of increased revenues.
The speech said the program 
presented is only a "modest 
portion” of what the govern­
ment plans during its tenure.
Among other major legisla­
tion forecast is establishment of 
an ombudsman, lowering the 
voting age to 18 from 21* con­
sumer protection m e a s u r  e s, 
changes in agriculture market­
ing boards and changes in work­
men’s compensation benefits.
A large portion of the 1,600- 
word speech was taken up :with 
plans to reform; the legislature 
oneration on the lines of recent 
changes made in the House of 
Commons.
Reorganization of government 
departments, initiated by the 
Weir administration,, is. to be 
held .until the NDP has time to 
assess their operation. How­
ever, the speech indicated the 
government is studying setting 
up a department of urban af­
fairs and that legislation could 
be introduced this session.
PLAN HARD LOOK
The speech said the reassess 
ment of government structure is 
considered necessary as an es­
sential. prelude to plans they 
fthe government) have for. re­
evaluating all programs of gov 
ernment.” .
The government plans an all- 
party committee to study par­
liamentary-reform and “ to pro­
pose measures to improve the 
efficiency of - government, to 
strengthen the role of the legis­
lature in regard to the executive 
arm of government, and to in-
TO REDUCE FARES
’The Metropolitan Winnipeg 
Act is to be amended to allow 
the metro council to reduce 
transit fares for senior citizens.
Not mentioned in the speech 
was northern hydro-electric de­
velopment which became the 
'eye of a hurricane of debate in 
the last session. Cabinet minis­
ters have said the m atter is 
under study and no action will 
be taken until after all reports 
are in—not expected before Sep^ 
tember.
In carrying through the om­
budsman legislation that died on 
the order naoer of the last ses 
Sion, the NDP government plans 
to allow a wider scope of his in­
vestigations. No details were 
given. ,
A consumer protection act is 
to consolidate statutes now on 
the books "as well as to regu­
late disclosure in borrowing 
costs, - prepayment privileges 
forfeitures, assignments o 
credit sales contracts* door-to- 
door sales and related matters 
of direct concern to the conr 
sumer.”
"The proposed legislation will 
provide for the establishment of 
a consumer bureau as ah 
agency of the department of 
consumer and corporate afr 
fairs,” the speech said.
THAT WAS 
A,DELIGHTFUL 
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THERB6 A SALS ON STOCKM9S
AT TUDBURY'S AND THBV"LL 
SOON 06 (90NE
_ _ oDULosAym* 
SAME THIN6 ABOUr' 
MY MONey
WTDE POWERS
T h e  bureau will investigate 
complaints of breach of con­
sumer legislation and provide 
education assistance and serv­
ices to consumers. .
For agriculture there is fore­
cast changes ■ in the Natural 
Products: Marketing Act dealing 
with- whether boards should bC; 
made up of producer represent­
atives or appointees.
“You will be informed of 
other plans which my govern­
ment has to increase and im­
prove.' facilities to serve the 
Manitoba agricultural i n d u s- 
try,” Mr. Bowles read. „
Improved workmen’s compen­
sation benefits will be followed 
up by a review of minimuni 
wages with a report to be sub­
mitted'. before the - end of the 
vear and an interim report be­
fore the end of the session. .
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
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/  lion ,
26, Tropical 
fiber '
2R, Water jugs 
32, What Ma<;- 
, Honald was 
34, Tidy 
. 3.T, Dirt a poll.
taker's Job 
30, Inlet .








4R, Aye or hay
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of the hunt' 
42. T..iquid.
globule,,
45, France - 
and Italy 
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By JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In Masters* 
Individual Championship Play)
You are South, both sides vul­
nerable; The bidding has been:
You are South; both sides vul- . 
nerable. The bidding has been:
East South West North 
Pass Pass Pass 1 
Pass ■"
What would you bid now with 
each of the f o l l o w i n g  four 
hands?
1. 4QJ93 VK82 4A086 J|i74
2. 4 -----VJ74 >J9663 4J0872
3, fQJ52 4AJ73 4K96
4, 4KJ82 VOS 410 4AJ0843
1. Three spades. The re­
sponses to partner's opening bid 
frequently take on a different 
meaning after a player has 
passed originally. Without a 
previous pass, a jump to three 
spades with this hand would 
rank as a gross overbid, since it 
would drive , partner to game 
with in.suffu’ionl vniqcs to. jus-  ̂
tify a-’forcing raise.
But the Jump raise is cor< 
reel hero because the bid is not 
forcing after a previous pass. 
It merely invites partner to go 
on, bearing In mind the original 
pass. Game Is unlikely unless 
partner hnii that little • some­
thing extra you lack fbr a fore- 
ing three spade’rosiKtnse, ''
2, Pass, I ’his is an unplcasanl 
situation, no doubt, wherp any­
thing you do may prove right or 
wrong, but b,v far,the be.st and 
safe.sl action 1.1 to pass. Judging 
froin the opponcnl.sl sileiU’p,
N ow  YOU KNOW HOW 
1  F n L , AND IF you STILL 
WANT TO CATCH THAT 
BUS-
V> ARE VDU 
KlPOIN®:








D A H .Y  C K Y P r O Q l ] O T E - - H m ’B how to work U : 
A X V D I. n A A X R
la L 0  K 0  r  B ]|. L O W 
One letter almj?ly atande for another. In Ihli lampte A I* 
tilled for lha three L’a, X for'lha two,O'*, etc. blngle letteni, 
apoiitrophia, thil 'length and'fomtaUon or tha worda art all 
iilnla. Each day the code leltera are dlfferenU ,
A  C ryptogram  H uolallcn ' '
L T Z B 2 D B Z J B W E M Z J Q X D L TOE Q X 
BE K S k n q  O B R K L M T X . - W M J R Z I
C > .I.Z K ' 'Q a  j  J'Z  ; .
Veelrrday'a Cr)ple<»wete| THE AlklERiCAN WORkEK IS
partner has a very good hand. 
But the danger of responding 
in order to protect his hand is 
that any bid you make is liable 
to land you into the upper re­
gions and make an already bad 
situation worse.'
It , is certain!,y normal to feel 
that Ihqre is probably a better 
contract, than ond spade, but it 
is too dangerous'to try to find 
it. The bidding could all too 
easily slip out of control and 
.YOU might-wind'up right in the 
middle of a disaster.
3. Three iiolrump. You should 
not run the risk of stopping 
under game—for example, by 
responding wiUi 'onl.v two no- 
trump. Tlie hand is Ideal for no- 
trump, with strength In all suits 
and ideal notrump distribution.
, It can well be argued that the 
hand should not, have \been 
passed originally, but this mere­
ly lends force to the argument 
for ,ium]3ing to three notnirnp 
compensation for the previous 
underbid. Even opppsUe a mini­
mum fourth hand bid—the sort 
of hand with ' which partner 
would pass a two notnimp re- 
siwn.scs-yon should still want to 
bo In game with 13 high-card 
points. ,'
4, Four spade.s. Here, al,so,
you should pot be willing to 
settle for los.s than game. It is 
true that you have only nine 
points in high cards,' but, count­
ing the dislrlbutlonal factors 
and the cxcgllont trump support; 
your hand mu.st be regarded as 
the equivalent of a full opening 
bifl, You apply llic principle that 
two opeping hid,s add tip to 
game, M ,
g ilt
I 1  W A N T  E V E R Y  T O Y  y n  
F l C K E P  U P  A N P ' P U T  
A  W A V !  >
9  0°
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GENEROUS planetary InOu- 
ences should make Saturday an 
exceptionally happy period. Es- 
IH'cially favored: Doinc.stlo, in- 
tercHl -nnd romance, niltnrnl 
puraulls, travel and outdoor ae- 
livities, , - . - ,
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow l.s your bli lhday, 
you should find the coming year 
marked b.v, fine nppormnttirs to 
get ahead. Ixilh businc.ss-wise 
and in a I'K'rsonal way. Do make 
the moM of good influences 
\shich|Will govern all l.x;oitcs for 
the next 12 months, and look for 
good breaks along job lines 
throughout the year, but espe-
1«1 ly-^uetnf»lh«T*l hiw-niomha- 
Iteginning on Sept. 1, m Janu­
ary. March, June nnd July. 
Most propRidui periods for fis­
cal interests; 'The last three 
months of this year; late March, 
May and June of next, Also, a 
long-range bu^ines.s venture 
launrhed in mid • Deifmlw'i 
roiild' pinve inouf 
't^Uhin three months
You should have chances to 
travel between now and Sept, 3, 
in October, January^ 
inid-lfl70, and trips taken during 
any one of tlicse pcricKis sliouUi 
I>i'ove Uglily stimulating. 'I’he 
Hiune iKU'imts will also ,1>« un 
usually enlivening from a sSdin 
standpoint. All l.eoltes should 
have an exceptionally happy 
year, rnmanucally speaking 
with special emphasis on tlie 
enmihg two week.v in late No 
vembpr,, Deceml>er. February 
May and June. Don't consider 
the "romances” of next July 
tpo scrioilsly, however.
Creative workers are due for 
an exceptionally good year, with 
-tnspireUon-^e t—a~h lfh »—peak 
and resultant recognition—indi 
caled in Scpicmbci, November, 
January. February and June.
A child born on this day will 
l>e endowed with unusual gifts 
of leadership and could l>ecomp 
a gicai MK revs m the bu.Mncfv 
fiiianj lal  ̂hoi Id; f ould lakr up 
piofitable pamMna 'a* an fcvoralion apd 
' find it highly IemunerativB.
i
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M USEUM  NOTES
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A l b u m  ' S t r i k e  
P r o v e s  V a l u a b l e
Br URSULA SURTEES '
Last week , a lady came into 
the Kelowna museum with an 
old photo and icrap album. It 
had been discovered in the base­
ment of the house and she 
thought it might interest us. 
How right she was. This kind of 
donation is a positive treasure 
trove to us. Many bits of infor 
mation and confirmation: are 
gathered from these albums.
Some of the early pictures of 
grandpa driving the buggy, or 
maybe a picnic scene show all 
kinds of background. Maybe a 
long-gone landmark or perhaps 
a disputed location will be pin­
pointed because of an early pic­
ture. Sometimes an article 
about: which not too much is 
now known is shown in use. This 
type of picture is a real prize, 
solving me problem of how the 
item was used, and by whom.
With some of the pictures are 
little notations and comments,' 
these throw an interesting light 
on early day living. One old 
journal that we have tells how 
many eggs were collected and 
how much butter was churned. 
Occasionally we get an entry 
telling of a rather gay evening 
with the following morning to 
contend with. Another entry 
tells Of an accident with the 
team and wagon, and the. first 
aid rendered. Pioneers and 
early settlers had to be' veiw 
versatile, and were, all things 
for all occasions, including doc­
toring.
As years go by a great deal 
of information is lost or be­
comes inaccurate. Old journals.
Mdod O f MPs Scrutinized 
When Parliament Re-Opens
pictures, newspapers and dia­
ries, are priceless in, helping to 
confirm' or recover local his­
tory. Perhaps a certain event 
happened in the same month 
that Cousin Jane was bom, and 
is remembered because of it. 
Years go by and the exact year 
of this event somehow becomes 
lost. However, Cousin Jane’s 
birth is a matter of record, so 
here we have the looked for 
confirmation and we know that 
Cousin Jane and the ‘event hap­
pened in October of 1893. people 
get hazy about which year the 
lake froze, or the main street 
flooded, but if you find that 
these natural events happened 
at the same time as a recorded 
family occasion, then you have 
the answer, and there is no bet­
ter source of information than 
these albums, etc. We would 
like to ask all our readers, to 
think of the museum, when they 
are disposing of anything of this 
nature.
The same thirtg applies to the 
glass egative plates., Not long 
ago, (in another community) a 
box of dusty glass plates were 
discovered in an attic. Fortun­
ately they came to the hands of 
the provincial archives, and 
when developed; they showed a 
complete story of one of the 
early fall fairs, that were once 
held in that community but for­
gotten by all, except for a few 
old timers. These pictures were 
so clear and informative they 
were subsequently used to'illus­
trate a national TV program; 
Yet they could have so easily 
been thrown in the garbage, and 
lost;..
OTTAWA (CP) — When Par­
liament reconvenes Oct. 22, po­
litical observers will devote 
more than passing attention to 
the mood; of the House of Com­
mons. ;,
The mood will have 'a  strong 
bearing on whether the House 
gets its work done in the com­
ing session.
What kind of spirit animates 
the -MPs following a 
month s u m m e r  layoff will 
doubtless in turn be heavily in­
fluenced by. whatever Untima- 
tions the government u ^ s  in 
programming the . work of>^ar- 
liament. I
This was the issue over which 
the opposition and the govern­
ment squabbled acrimoniously 
for a month before finally ad­
journing at the end of J u ly -  
four weeks behind schedule.
At that, it took a seldom-used 
government closure motion to 
wind up debate on the contro­
versial rule 75C, which would 
allow the government to say 
how long bills are: to be debated 
when agreement on time alloca­
tion can’t be reached among the 
parties. ~ ,
GOODWILL DESTROYED 
Throughout those long, hot 
July  days in Parliament, the op­
position kept warning the gov­
ernment that it was destroying 
the spirit of intra-party :goodwill 
on which .the efficient operation 
of the House depends.
Among other things, opposi-, 
tion speakers t h r  e a t e n e d a 
7 ‘work-to-rule” slowdown at fu­
ture sessions if .the government 
continued what they considered 
to be bulldozing tactics. •
It was never spelled out how 
such a labor-union tactic might 
be adapted to the machinery of 
Parliament. .
functioning could bo severely,, 
im p a ii^  by endless, rancorouII||*' 
bickering. ;
But there’s little doubt that 
within the rules of procedure, 
ample scope exists fbr a deter­
mined program of non-co-opera­
tion, harassment and anti-gov­
ernment obstruction should the 
opposition parties be so in­
clined.
'’Opposition Leader Stanfield 
has said that he, for one, is not 
interested in seeing tlie work of 
■parliament grind to a standstill.
But if the animosity that char 
acterized the final days of tlie 
last session should flai'e up 
again,. Parliament’s' p r o p e r
Cugat Improves 
Following Stroke
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) 7 - 
Band leader Xavier (Tugat. i"  
hospital since July 29 with * 
stroke, says he expects to r ^  
turn' to the stage next month.
His wife, Gharo, said Tuesday
the 69-year-old musician would . 
leave the hospital, within a f e w ;^  
days. ___ _
RECAPS
7 7 5  X 14
Export^
R EG U L A R  AND K IN G S
WATCHING THE WATCHDOG
A high-living dog named in suburban . Burnaby while 
Stella likes the view from the another apartment dweller 
apartment patio of her home watches the watchdog.. Stella,
owned- by Mrs. Brita Lonn- 
quist, stuck her head outside 
the patio rail for a better
view.
Dief Praises Presidents 
-With Exception Of JFK
O'TTAWA (CP) — In an infor­
mal review of Canadian-Ameri- 
can relations, John .Diefenba- 
kcr, former Canadian prime 
-minister, had praise for Presi­
dents Nixon and Eisenhower 
and sympathy for former presi­
dent Johnson, but criticism of 
John Kennedy. .
Mr. Diefenbaker,: now Conser­
vative MP for the northern Sas- 
k a t  e h e w  a n constituency of 
Prince Albert, said President 
Nixon, “has acted internation­
ally in a wqy that gives, new 
hope for mankind.’’,,, :.
The . former prime minister 
said ho had many ye^rs pre­
viously held the view that, Mr. 
Nixon would make a great pres- 
■'idont..' ' ■ ' : , '
M l'. Diefenbaker; speaking to 
a reporter Thursday, summa­
rized' his ,, informal remarks 
' Wednesday to a group.of lOO so­
cial studies teachers on a . visit 
from New York., -
-He said the U.S.. administra­
tion under Dwight Eisenhower 
“at all times during, my period 
as prime minister did every­
thing it could to remove causes 
of difference of viewpoint qr ac­
tions oh the part of the ’United 
States that might be detrimen­
ta l to Canada.’’ ,
Discussions with President Ei­
senhower prevented possible 
American actions fhat would 
have hurt Canadian wheat ex­
ports.
But President Kennedy “did 
not 'seenr to have a realization 
that Canada was an independent 
nation.’/ Mr. Diefenbake* said 
the late president “ took - the 
strongest possible objection” to 
Canadian wheat sales to , Com- 
• munist China. , ,
After the .sales, Kennedy’s at: 
titude toward Canada “was not
as favorable as it should have | 
been.’
. He said he had no dealings 
with -President Lyndon Johnson, 
who was ‘Hhe unfortuna^inher: 
itor of a policy ittr-Vietllam from,] 
which there could be no with­
drawal.”
rnobermns
President Kennedy should not I 
hhve committed troops to Viet-  ̂
nam, Mr, Diefenbaker said; but 
once involved the-troops ■ could ] 
not have been withdrawn, with­
out undermining the “ spirit to I 
resist’’ of peoples. in , south-east 
Asia.' ,
If Canada were to give diplo­
matic recognition to Communist 
China now, he added, these peo­
ples would regard the action as ] 
approval of Communism.;
Outspoken P ,Q . Civil Servant 
Attacks Presidential System
■ QUEBEC (CP) — An oulspo- 
ken civil servant said Thursday 
n presidential system of govern- 
inont, such ns favored by Pro-, 
mior ,T(,‘ntt-Jncquos Bertrand, 
ciniltl “ paralyse the fuim.ticinlng 
of Quebec from, n iogislaUve 
point of view."
Jcnn-Chnrlc's Bonenfant, willv 
librarian'Of the national n.s,sotn- 
b)y, told the assembly’s .coiisli- 
luliottftl commiUoo IhnVQuobpo 
Bhrtulcl keep its' Bnilsh,' p.arlin- 
nienlnry srs.lom, but clocni’nte tt 
with "a  cUimn'5'" prosiclonl, “ a 
wooden idol/* •
Mr. ' Bonenfant. 57, also n 
toucher of constltutlonnl law 
and ivollllcnr science al I,aval 
Univt'r.'iily, isaid n ,referendum 
oil 'llir> (iuo,stioii would lead to 
“ Irlghtfnl tllsordor" in the ab ­
sence'of t'lceiornl lists.
AlthouRh he fnvnis the pirrlla- 
nientnry system for (Jiiobcc, ite 
said it Is lint I n , favor of llie, 
tnonarclty. ,
rR IT K T /I  S (’UITDUIA
“ li ltnvo nlwn.V.V been nRamsI 
tile mhitarcliy. Bitf not bce^n.sc 
, of nnti-Brltlsh ficntimpnt, ' lust 
lltlnk it's rldlculoiia that itcxunl 
relations can bo n criteria for 
jwlltlcnl office/* , ;
, Mr..Boneiifant, also a news­
paper and television commenta­
tor, shld the great disadvantage 
of the American pi'e.Hldontlal 
system Is tlinl the executive 
hranclv of tlie (uiverinnciil is 
ofltMi )iowerles.s before ilie Icric- 
lalive braiu’li,
“ A |Mc.sl(l('iil Is |)aial>''C(l 
wlicii nil opposing pnhlicnl parly 
Vonli'Ol.s llic lioiise of I'ciM'cscnl- 
At Ives and the Sonnie/* he said!
' “Th|.s has happened often in 
hlslory,” . '
, Mr. Bonenfanf'said ttint far 
from/'glvlng lis efflcii'iicy. such
a. sy.stcm would paralyse' the 
functioning of Quebec from a 
legislative point of view.” ,
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Soccer fan (.'harlie CnllnRhnn 
Is on n nnsli diet so tlial he can 
onjoy his favorite s]wrt when 
the next season Idck.-i off In ,Au 
glint. Cli(>rlle, 1!), U'CiglH'd. '2<'>(> 
y>ound« lis' Jlic t'lid 'of llie la , 
season and eoiil-ln'i ■ M||iec/e Inv 
geiicioii.s Kiilll thionsh the tick 
<4 gales At soceci.' siadiains.
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